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dear reader
This issue includes our annual Herb Market Report, which shows 

retail sales trends and statistics for the top-selling herbal dietary supple-
ments in the US market in 2021. Retail herbal dietary supplement sales 
were 9.7% higher in 2021 than in 2020, a year that saw an unprecedented 
sales increase of 17.3% compared to 2019. The growth in these two years 
reflects a continued pattern of greater consumer interest in and demand 
for herbal and other dietary supplements, possibly resulting from increased 
concerns about personal and public health issues, including the COVID-

19 pandemic. Many consumers are increasingly aware that lifestyle choices, including changes in diet 
and the responsible use of dietary supplements, can enhance immune health. 

Our thanks to HerbalGram Managing Editor Tyler Smith (who has now been senior author of 
eight of our annual market reports) and co-authors Haleigh Resetar of the data technology firm 
SPINS and Claire Morton from Nutrition Business Journal for compiling the data in this report, 
which is often our most-cited article each year. This year’s report is our longest ever, spanning 28 
pages of this issue and including many of Steven Foster’s compelling photos, along with 99 references.

We still don’t know how things have fared this year in 2022, but informal feedback from many 
industry executives suggests that retail sales of some ingredients are down to about the levels of 2019. 
It remains to be seen how a post-pandemic “normalization” and the increased ingredient and oper-
ating prices caused by pandemic-related supply chain shortages and delays will affect the total sales 
for this year.

Our deep gratitude to our frequent contributor Thomas Brendler, who has produced a compre-
hensive ethnobotanical and modern scientific literature review of the Hawaiian native plant māmaki. 
Many islanders use this increasingly popular, but not yet fully commercially developed, plant as a tea 
and traditional remedy.

Once again, we give thanks and deep appreciation to our good friends Josef Brinckmann (now 
President of the Board of ABC!) and Marisa Williams at Traditional Medicinals for their contribu-
tion of another herb profile — this one on alfalfa. Alfalfa often is overlooked as a nutritional and 
medicinal plant for humans, and the bulk of the world’s supply is used as high-quality, nutrient-rich 
fodder for livestock.

As we do in every issue, we honor the lives of herb and natural product experts who have contrib-
uted to our knowledge of medicinal plants and plant-based functional foods. Gwen Barclay and her 
mother, late Texas herbalist and grande dame Madelene Hill, formed a pair who educated thousands 
of people in Texas and beyond about growing culinary and medicinal plants and cooking with them 
in unique and memorable dishes. Lest we forget, herbal medicine often starts in the kitchen! And 
then there’s our old friend and colleague Ray Cooper, a pharmacognosist, researcher, and author/
editor of numerous articles and books, who left us too early. 

We also salute Professor Lyle Craker, an agronomist by training whose commitment to herbs, 
spices, and medicinal plants resulted in courses at the University of Massachusetts Amherst, jour-
nal articles, and books during his career of more than 50 years. Lyle also is known for his decades-
long effort to obtain a license to grow cannabis and end the US National Institute on Drug Abuse’s 
monopoly on cannabis that could be used for research purposes. Both Ray and Lyle were longtime 
members of ABC’s Advisory Board. 

We also remember Richard Passwater, a nutritional scientist and popular author whose monthly 
articles on nutrition and natural product research in WholeFoods Magazine for 36 years may have set 
a record for a column in almost any publication. 

And, although his full tribute will be published in the next issue of HerbalGram, I feel compelled 
to share a few words about the recent passing of Paul Lee, a philosopher, environmentalist, activist, 
and seminal figure in the development of the modern herb movement in the United States. Paul died 
in October at age 91. He was the executive director of the former Herb Trade Association and was 
responsible for introducing dozens of herbalists and young herbal entrepreneurs in the 1970s, includ-
ing me, to the leading ethnobotany and pharmacognosy researchers in the United States. Paul was a 
key catalyst in moving herbs forward, and he coined the term “Herbal Renaissance” for the emerging 
movement in the 1970s. 
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42 US Sales of Herbal 
Supplements Increase by 
9.7% in 2021 
By Tyler Smith, Haleigh Resetar, 
and Claire Morton  

Pandemic-related wellness 
concerns, including immune and 
digestive health, mood support, 
and energy, continued to drive 
near-record US sales growth for 
herbal supplements in 2021. The 
data technology firm SPINS and 
Nutrition Business Journal provided 
the data for this report, which 
explores consumer trends during 
the second year of the pandemic. 
Some popular botanicals such 
as elder berry and ashwagandha 
maintained their high market share 
from 2020. Others, including apple 
cider vinegar and chlorophyll/
chlorella, gained new momentum 
after becoming increasingly popular 
on social media.

32 Māmaki: Past and Present 
By Thomas Brendler, PhD

 Four species in the genus Pipturus (Urticaceae), known collectively as 
“māmaki,” are endemic to Hawai‘i and have been used traditionally 
as food and medicine. However, little research has been conducted 
on māmaki to corroborate these traditional uses, which include both 
internal and topical applications for urinary disorders, skin diseases, 
oral thrush, and more. In this article, ethnobotanist and ABC 
Advisory Board member Thomas Brendler explores māmaki’s tangled 
nomenclature, traditional uses, current market status, and potential 
future uses.
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By Josef Brinckmann and Marisa Williams, ND

Alfalfa
Medicago sativa

Family: Fabaceae (syn. Leguminosae)

H E R B  P R O F I L E
Alfalfa Medicago sativa

Photo ©2022 Steven Foster Group

INTRODUCTION 
The genus Medicago belongs to the legume family (Fabaceae, also known as Leguminosae), which includes an 

estimated 751 genera and about 19,400 species. This genus includes 87 species1 distributed in parts of Africa, 
Central and Southwest Asia, and Europe.2 The subject of this article, Medicago sativa, is an herbaceous perennial 
that reaches 60–70 cm (23.6–27.6 in) in height, with inflorescences consisting of an oblong raceme (flower cluster) 
of purple flowers.3 

2021. The top five exporters in terms of volume in 2021 were 
(in order of predominance) Spain, Italy, the United States, 
South Africa, and France.11

Alfalfa is a well-established forage crop and feed source 
for ruminant livestock due to its nutritional content. For 
human health, preparations of alfalfa are used in traditional 
herbal medicines12-15 as well as in anthroposophic medi-
cines (a system of medicine developed by Austrian philoso-
pher Rudolf Steiner [1861–1925]),16 homoeopathic medi-
cines (a system of medicine developed by German physician 
Samuel Hahnemann [1755–1843]),3 natural cosmetics,17 
and in dietary and food supplement products.9 Alfalfa, in 
the form of protein-xanthophyll concentrate, green fodder, 
hay, and haylage (partially dried forage, cut and stored in 
air-tight containers), is an excellent source of protein and 
other nutrients for horses, poultry (turkeys, laying hens, 
broilers), pigs, and other animals. 

HISTORY AND CULTURAL SIGNIFICANCE
Western Asia18 and Iran in Southern Asia are believed 

to be the centers of origin of M. sativa.19 Medicago sativa is 
one of the oldest crops globally and also the oldest known 
forage crop, believed to have been first cultivated about 
9,000 years ago, although this is difficult to pinpoint.20,21 
Archaeobotanical evidence suggests that M. sativa was first 
domesticated in the Caucasus region (between the Black 
Sea and Caspian Sea), Turkey, and Iran,18 where the earliest 

known written evidence of the use of alfalfa as forage also 
was found on a stone tablet dated to about 1300 BCE.18 
Alfalfa cultivation spread to North Africa and Europe at 
different times, and alfalfa was carried through invasions 
by Medes (an Iranian people who inhabited ancient Media 
of northwestern Iran), Romans, and Moors.20

The genus name Medicago stems from the Latin term 
Mēdica and Greek Μηδικὴ πόα (Mēdikē poa, meaning 
“median grass”), referring to the region of Media. It was 
associated with Persian horse breeding, particularly the 
war horses of Darius the Great (ca. 550–486 BCE), king 
of the Achaemenid Empire.22 The species name sativa 
means “cultivated.” Common names used in the geographic 
origin(s) of the species include (Romanized) aspust in Balo-
chi, a language spoken in the Balochistan region of Afghan-
istan, Iran, and Pakistan; jatt or qatt in Arabic, spoken in 
Iraq and Syria; and winjah or yunjah in Kurdish, spoken 
in parts of Armenia, Azerbaijan, Iran, Iraq, Syria, and 
Turkey.23 The English common name “alfalfa” is borrowed 
from the Spanish alfalfa (originally alfalfez), which was 
derived from Arabic al-fasfasah.24

In 1700, French botanist Joseph Pitton de Tournefort 
(1656–1708) described the genus Medicago in his publica-
tion Institutiones Rei Herbariae.25 In his 1737 work Genera 
Plantarum, Swedish botanist Carl Linnaeus (1707–1778) 
also listed the genus Medicago and referenced Tourne-
fort.26 Later, in his 1753 work Species Plantarum, Linnaeus 
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Medicago sativa, native throughout much of Asia, Europe, 
and Northwest Africa, is a wild relative of the widely culti-
vated subspecies M. sativa subsp. sativa, which is known in 
commerce as alfalfa (standard common name) or lucerne 
(other common name).4-6 Although M. sativa subsp. sativa 
also occurs in the wild (albeit rarely, except in the Caucasus 
and Turkey and on the Iberian Peninsula), this subspecies is 
also naturalized elsewhere due to escapes from cultivation.7 

Cultivated M. sativa subsp. sativa is reportedly the most 
important forage legume globally.8 With about 32 million 
hectares (79 million acres) of alfalfa cultivation worldwide, it 
is also among the leading plants in terms of protein produced 
per hectare.9 The United States is the largest alfalfa producer 
worldwide, with commercial cultivation of 7 million hectares 
(17.3 million acres) in 42 states.10 Globally, about 1.5 billion 
kg (3.3 billion lbs) of alfalfa meal and pellets were exported in 
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described several Medicago species, including M. sativa, with 
the species locality stated as “Habitat in Hispaniae, Galliae 
apricis” (Spain and France).27 

In eastern Anatolia folk medicine, the leaf or herb of M. 
sativa subsp. sativa, known locally as karayonca, is pounded 
and applied topically as an astringent and hemostatic wound 
dressing.28 In Iranian ethnomedicine, preparations of the 
leaf, seed, and stem, known locally as younjeh, also are 
applied topically for wound healing.29 In Iran and Iraq, the 
seeds are prepared into a cooling poultice that is applied over 
boils.23 The fresh leaves, known locally in northern and 
central Oman as qat or jat, are applied to the nose to stop 
nosebleeds.30 The aerial parts, known locally as jonxha, are 
used in mountain villages of Peshkopia (eastern Albania) as 
a galactagogue to stimulate milk production for livestock.31 
In the Rif Mountains of northern Morocco, the leaf, known 
locally as fessa, is prepared by decoction and taken orally for 
treating respiratory system diseases.32 

In traditional European medicine, alfalfa herb (aerial parts 
harvested during the flowering period) is prepared as a tea 
infusion (aqueous or in milk) for putting on weight.15 The 
dried herb, prepared as a tea infusion or as a fluidextract (1:1 
in 25% alcohol), according to the British Herbal Pharmaco-
poeia, also is used for treating avitaminosis (vitamin A, C, E 
or K deficiency), hypoprothrombinemic purpura, and debil-
ity of convalescence. For treating purpura, alfalfa herb tradi-
tionally is combined with buckwheat (Fagopyrum esculentum, 
Polygonaceae) herb and rue (Ruta graveolens, Rutaceae) leaf.12

CURRENT AUTHORIZED USES IN 
COSMETICS, FOODS, AND MEDICINES

In the United States, the Food and Drug Administration 
(FDA) classifies “alfalfa herb and seed, Medicago sativa L.” 
as Generally Recognized as Safe (GRAS) for use as a spice, 
natural seasoning, or flavoring.33 Natural extracts of alfalfa 
also are classified as GRAS for use in conventional food prod-
ucts.34 Alfalfa herb and extracts made from it also are used as 
components of dietary supplement products. 

In Canada, besides food use, alfalfa herb top and alfalfa 
leaf are regulated as medicinal ingredients of licensed natural 
health products (NHPs), which require pre-marketing autho-
rization from the Natural and Non-prescription Health Prod-
ucts Directorate (NNHPD). Licensed NHPs that contain 
an alfalfa herb top preparation (dry extract, fluidextract, tea 
infusion, tincture), at the prescribed dosage, may be labeled 
with claim statements to the effect of “traditionally used in 
Herbal Medicine as a nutritive tonic”14 and “provides anti-
oxidants that help protect against cell damage caused by free 
radicals.”35 Licensed NHPs that contain the active ingredi-
ent alfalfa protein concentrate (prepared from M. sativa herb 
top) may be labeled with claim statements including “source 
of protein for the maintenance of good health,” “source of 
protein which helps build and repair body tissues,” “source 
of amino acids involved in muscle protein synthesis,” and 
“assists in the building of lean muscle tissue/mass when 
combined with regular weight/resistance training and a 
healthy balanced diet.”36

In the European Union (EU) and the United Kingdom, 
alfalfa may be used as an active ingredient of registered 
traditional herbal medicinal products.13 Alfalfa also has 
been on the European market as a food or food ingredient 
and was consumed as such to a significant degree before 
May 15, 1997, which means that market access of tradi-
tional alfalfa food products is generally not subject to the 
Novel Food Regulation (EU) 2015/2283.37 However, a 
particular leaf extract was granted marketing authoriza-
tion in 2009 as a novel food ingredient to be used in food 
supplement products. It must be labeled as “lucerne (Medi-
cago sativa) protein” or “alfalfa (Medicago sativa) protein,” 
and its specifications, method of preparation, and compo-
sition are defined in Regulation (EC) No. 258/97 of the 
European Parliament and of the Council.38 Furthermore, 
for use in cosmetic products, “Medicago Sativa (whole 
plant) Extract” is permitted for use for tonic (producing a 
feeling of well-being on skin and hair) function, “Medicago 
Sativa Flower/Leaf/Stem Juice” for antioxidant function, 
and both “Medicago Sativa Leaf Extract” and “Medicago 
Sativa Leaf Powder” for skin-conditioning function.17

MODERN RESEARCH 
Constituents and Pharmacological Effects 

Alfalfa is known to be a high-quality source of protein, 
vitamins, and minerals for livestock fodder. However, alfalfa 
is not a commonly used herbal ingredient for human 
health; therefore, its actions are not clearly understood. 
Phytochemical constituents found in the alfalfa plant include 
alkaloids (e.g., asparagine, trigonelline, stachydrine, L-homo-
stachydrine),39-41 amino acids (both essential and non-essen-
tial), coumarins, coumestrol, flavonoids (e.g., flavones, isofla-
vonoids, flavonoid glycosides, phenolic compounds),40,42-46 
phytosterols (e.g., β-sitosterol, stigmasterol),39 saponins 
(e.g., triterpenoid saponins, sapogenins, soyasaponegols, 
hederagenin),47-51 non-protein amino acid L-canavanine 
(see “Toxicity” section), chlorophyll, and various vitamins 
(β-carotene, B, C, D, E and K) and minerals.39,52 

Alfalfa’s primary pharmacological effects demonstrated 
from animal, in vitro, and in vivo studies are antihypergly-
cemic, anti-inflammatory, antioxidant, antimicrobial, and 
hypocholesterolemic properties.39,48,53 Antihyperglycemic 
activity has been reported when alfalfa was added to the diet 
(62.5 g/kg) and drinking water (2.5 g/L) in streptozotocin-
induced diabetic mice.54 Alfalfa water extract (1 g/kg) also 
showed antihyperglycemic activity in type 2 diabetic rats by 
reducing post-prandial glycemia and insulin-releasing activ-
ity in the diabetic treatment group.55 A four-week study on 
diabetic rats found an alfalfa leaf extract (ethanol) showed 
comparable results to metformin (a conventional pharmaceu-
tical antihyperglycemic medication). Study groups included 
normal controls, a non-treated diabetic group, and a treated 
diabetic group, which received an alfalfa leaf extract (500 
mg/kg of body weight) or metformin (500 mg/kg of body 
weight) for 30 days orally. Alfalfa leaf extract lowered hyper-
glycemia by 42% compared to metformin at 37% after four 
weeks. Alfalfa leaf extract and metformin also correlated with 
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decreased cholesterol and triglycerides in the diabetic rats and 
improved oxidative stress.56 

Anti-inflammatory properties have been reported in 
alfalfa aerial parts (in a chloroform extract) by inhibiting 
inflammatory pathways in a lipopolysaccharide-stimulated 
mouse macrophage cell model, which represent proin-
flammatory cytokine and macrophage pathways.57 An 
alfalfa extract (methanol) was evaluated to understand its 
effects on liver health in a nicotine-induced liver damage 
rat model. The findings reported a dose-dependent anti-
inflammatory effect of alfalfa extract through a decrease in 
proinflammatory cytokine markers associated with inflam-
mation.58

Ethanolic extracts of assorted alfalfa plant parts (leaves, 
stems before and after flowering, and flowers) were evalu-
ated to determine total phenolic and flavonoid contents. 
The stem extract after flowering contained the highest 
total phenolic content at 75.89 mg of gallic acid equivalents 
(GAE)/g of extract and total f lavonoid content 34.6 mg of 
quercetin equivalents (QE)/g of dry extract.59 A different 
study determined that alfalfa leaf extracts contained a total 
phenolic content of 37 mg GAE/g extract and a total f lavo-
noid content of 12.6 mg rutin equivalent/g of dry matter.45 
Antioxidant status was evaluated by several methods. One 
of these measurements, a free radical scavenging activity 
method (diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl; DPPH), showed 54% 
inhibition from alfalfa crude extract of free radicals at a 
concentration of 250 μg/mL. When compared to other 
known antioxidant ingredients (vitamins E and C), alfalfa 
crude extract showed 54% inhibition compared to vita-
min E at 90% and vitamin C at 91%. Secondly, a nitric 
oxide (NO) inhibition scavenging activity model of the 
same concentration of alfalfa crude extract at 250 μg/mL 
showed inhibition of 50.9% and vitamin C and E controls, 
reported at 94% and 91%.45 Also, various in vitro models 
found antioxidant activity with an alfalfa root ethanol 
extract.60

Antimicrobial properties of alfalfa have been reported in 
various extracts made with organic solvents such as metha-
nol, chloroform, and ethanol.61 Alfalfa root extract exhib-
ited antimicrobial activity against three bacterial strains, 
Streptococcus pneumoniae, Haemophilus influenzae, and 
Moraxella catarrhalis. The inhibitory effects were demon-
strated by MIC and reported at 125 mg/mL.62 An in vitro 
study found alfalfa shoot extracts demonstrated antileish-
manial activity, especially with increased concentration 
and incubation time. The IC50 values (measurement of 
inhibition by 50% of the given substance) was reported 
respectively at 24 hours (556.62 μg/mL), 48 hours (445.74 
μg/mL) and 72 hours (375.74 μg/mL). The authors also 
reported that antiparasitic activity may be attributed to 
high concentrations of phenolic compounds.63 

A four-month study found a diet incorporating 1-2% 
alfalfa saponins and 40% alfalfa seeds decreased hypercho-
lesterolemia50 in rabbits that were provided a cholesterol-
enhanced diet. Additional findings reported decreases 
in cholesterol concentrations in the liver and aorta.50 A 

specialized alfalfa extract without coumestrol and L-cana-
vanine given to rabbits on a cholesterol-enhanced diet 
significantly decreased total cholesterol by 85% compared 
to a 73% reduction by gemfibrozil (a cholesterol-lowering 
pharmaceutical medication).64 The alfalfa-treated group 
also showed anti-atherosclerotic activity,64 similar to the 
results of Malinow et al (1980).50 A total of five compounds 
were isolated from aerial parts of alfalfa, which all showed 
hypolipidemic properties, determined by measuring triglyc-
eride levels in HepG2 cells, compared to the control simvas-
tatin (a cholesterol-lowering medication).65

Additionally, alfalfa, like several plants in the legume 
family, is associated with estrogenic activity.9 A methanolic 
alfalfa sprouts extract showed estrogenic activity in an estro-
gen-dependent MCF-7 breast cancer cell proliferation assay 
model. Various ranges of extract concentrations were tested 
in the model, and alfalfa sprout extracts (methanol) demon-
strated cell proliferation induction at the highest concentra-
tion level (100 μg/mL).66

Toxicity
Animal studies have found that high quantities of alfalfa 

seeds and alfalfa seed sprouts, which contain a non-protein 
amino acid called L-canavanine (which is an L-arginine 
analog known to be cytotoxic in animals), can induce auto-
immune symptoms similar to the human disease systemic 
lupus erythematosus (SLE).9,47,67-69 An in vitro study found 
that L-canavanine had a dose-related effect on human immu-
noregulatory cells.47,70 In comparing L-canavanine content 
in alfalfa plant parts, L-canavanine was found in much 
higher amounts in alfalfa seeds (80–150 mg/kg) compared to 
alfalfa leaves (10 mg/kg).9,71 

In a six-month study, rats were given 1% or 2% alfalfa 
saponins (isolated from alfalfa aerial parts) in their diet, and 
authors reported no side effects of toxicity in either treatment 
group.67,72 

Salmonella and Escherichia coli outbreaks have been 
reported with the consumption of contaminated alfalfa 
sprouts in the United States,73 with the last outbreak reported 
in 2016. Several food safety lists include alfalfa sprouts and 
other types of raw sprouts (clover, mung bean, and radish), 
which have been linked to foodborne illnesses.74

Traditional preparations of alfalfa leaf are perceived to be 
safe at recommended dietary intake levels and classified as 
GRAS (Generally Recognized as Safe) in the United States. 
However, excessive consumption of alfalfa that exceeds the 
recommended dietary intake levels is contraindicated, as 
pharmacological effects have been demonstrated in some 
studies.47,75 In addition, Health Canada contraindicates the 
use of alfalfa preparations if one has a history of SLE and 
advises caution when consuming alfalfa preparations for 
people who use blood thinners, birth control medications, or 
hormone replacement therapy.14 In 2009, an alfalfa protein 
concentrate was approved as a novel food ingredient by the 
European Food Safety Authority with the opinion that alfalfa 
protein concentrate (using only the aerial parts) is considered 
safe for humans within the recommended intake levels.9,52,71

Human Clinical Studies
Human clinical studies on alfalfa preparations are scant. A 

few studies were identified that relate to traditional antidia-
betic uses of alfalfa leaves; however, these studies had too few 
participants to draw meaningful conclusions.76,77 

A potential research focal point may be in understand-
ing alfalfa as a valuable nutrition source for humans.71,78 
A randomized, controlled two-arm study was conducted to 
compare daily supplementation of iron and folic acid to an 
alfalfa leaf concentrate in 102 adolescent girls with anemia 
(14-18 years of age) for three months. Daily supplementa-
tion of 60 mg iron (ferrous sulfate [FeSO4] tablet) and 500 
μg folic acid (Rajasthan Drugs and Pharmaceutical Ltd.; 
Jaipur, India) were given to one group and compared to an 
alfalfa (lucerne) dry leaf concentrate powder (Frand-Luzerne 
Agricultural Co-Operative; Aulnay-aux-Planches, France), 
which contained 5 mg of iron and 13 μg of folic acid. Instruc-
tions for the alfalfa leaf powder arm of the study was to take 
orally with water, lemon (Citrus limon, Rutaceae) water, or 
buttermilk (10 g of powder daily provided in a pouch). Each 
participant at the beginning of the study was also provided 
one 400-mg tablet of albendazole (the antiparasitic medica-
tion Zentel®; GSK; Brentford, UK) and received daily home 
visits throughout the three-month study. Side effects (e.g., 
nausea, diarrhea, vomiting) were reported in about 20% of 
the iron and folic acid supplementation group compared to 
2% in the alfalfa powder group due to poor taste. At base-
line, 3.9% of participants were severely anemic, 27.5% were 
moderately anemic, and 68.6% were mildly anemic. A total 
of 86 participants from both groups completed the study, and 
none were severely anemic, 10.5% were 
moderately anemic, 30.2% were mildly 
anemic, and 59.3% were no longer 
anemic with normal hemoglobin levels. 
The authors concluded that alfalfa leaf 
concentrate powder, after baseline value 
adjustments, were as effective as supple-
mentation of iron and folic acid in 
improving anemia.79 

ADULTERATION AND 
SUBSTITUTION

The alfalfa monographs of both Phar-
macopée Française and the Homoeopathic 
Pharmacopoeia of the United States indi-
cate the possibility of adulteration with 
Medicago falcata,3,80 which is also native 
to much of Europe and Asia.81 As M. 
sativa does not have any yellow flowers, 
the presence of yellow flowers may indi-
cate adulteration by M. falcata.

Although M. falcata is classified as 
an adulterant in pharmacopoeias, two 
botanical species and their subspecies 
may be referred to by the common 
names “lucerne” or “alfalfa”: M. sativa 
subsp. sativa (with violet, dark blue to 

purple flowers) and M. falcata subsp. falcata (with yellow 
flowers). Under natural conditions, M. sativa and M. falcata 
cross with each other giving rise to the hybrid Medicago × 
varia (syn. Medicago × media). The hybrids have flowers of 
mixed colors: purple, yellow, blue, and sometimes white. It 
is difficult to distinguish between M. sativa subsp. sativa 
and M. × varia based on flower color alone, as the hybrids 
are characterized by great morphological variability. West-
ern European and American cultivars are presumably classi-
fied as M. sativa and Polish and Eastern European cultivars 
as M. media (E. Gaweł email to T. Smith, October 24, 
2022). 

SUSTAINABILITY AND FUTURE OUTLOOK
Medicago sativa is globally assessed as “Least Concern” 

(LC), meaning it is not considered to be threatened accord-
ing to the Red List Categories and Criteria of the Interna-
tional Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN), “as its 
wild subspecies are widespread across Eurasia with no major 
threats and stable populations. They are also well conserved 
in ex situ gene bank collections. This species would benefit 
from a gap analysis to ensure that the likely range of in situ 
genetic diversity is fully represented in gene bank collec-
tions.”7 

Genetic conservation of crop wild relatives is important 
for plant breeding, especially in view of climate change 
adaptation. The diversity of crop wild relatives, includ-
ing of M. sativa, in the eastern Mediterranean region 
and North Africa is reportedly the highest globally.82 
New and old M. sativa genotypes have been field tested 

Alfalfa Medicago sativa
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in Greece under irrigated Mediterranean conditions with 
a goal toward breeding of new cultivars that may exhibit 
greater heat tolerance, summer productivity, height, and 
yield in view of predicted climatic changes for the region.83 
Similar land suitability and climate change adaptation stud-
ies for alfalfa are occurring in Algeria,84 Ethiopia,85 and 
Iran,86 among other countries. Breeding is also carried 
out for other reasons, for example to increase seed yield, to 
develop cultivars with a slower rate of protein decomposi-
tion, and to develop low-saponin or saponin-free cultivars. 
(Saponins cause bloating in the digestive tract of ruminants, 
which can lead to the death of the animal [E. Gaweł email 
to T. Smith, October 24, 2022].) Given the global impor-
tance of M. sativa as a fodder and forage crop, and lesser but 
increasing importance as a medicinal and nutritional crop 
for human health, prioritization of suitable site selection and 
cultivar selection for continued large scale production can be 
expected. 
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One of the benefits of supporting the Adopt-an-Herb Program is that it 
ensures that the most current information on the adopted herb is available 
through ABC’s powerful HerbMedProTM database. 

HerbMedPro provides online access to abstracts of scientific and clinical 
publications on more than 250 commonly used medicinal herbs. A free version, 
HerbMed®, is available to the general public and includes access to adopted 
herbs. HerbMedPro is available as a member benefit to all ABC members at the 
Academic Membership level and up. 

In addition to ensuring that recently published information on an adopted 
herb is up to date on HerbMedPro, another benefit adopters enjoy is being 
included among their peers in each issue of ABC’s acclaimed quarterly, peer-
reviewed scientific journal, HerbalGram, on the ABC website, and at scientific, 
medical, and other educational conferences. Press releases also are issued on 
new adoptions, bringing attention to the program, the adopted herb, and the 
adopting company. Each adopted herb is featured on its own page on the ABC 
website. 

Parties interested in taking part in the Adopt-an-Herb Program are invited 
to contact ABC Development Director Denise Meikel at 512-926-4900, extension 
120, or by email at denise@herbalgram.org. 
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ABC’s Mark Blumenthal Awarded Honorary Membership by the 
Society for Medicinal Plant and Natural Product Research

Loomis Enzymes and Nexira Adopt Botanicals through ABC’s 
Adopt-an-Herb Research and Education Program

By ABC Staff

In August 2022, American Botanical Council (ABC) Founder and Executive Director Mark Blumenthal was 
granted honorary membership from the Society for Medicinal Plant and Natural Product Research, better known 
as the GA (the acronym for its German name Gesellschaft für Arzneipflanzenforschung). The honor was announced 
by GA President Judith Rollinger, PhD, professor of pharmacognosy in the Department of Pharmaceutical Sciences 
at the University of Vienna. 

The GA granted honorary membership to Blumenthal 
for his tireless work to educate members of the inter-
national natural products research community about 
the safety, efficacy, and quality of herbal medicines. In 
the ceremony, Rollinger called Blumenthal “an advo-
cate for herbal medicine” and pointed to his numerous 
books, book chapters, scientific articles, presentations, 
and media interviews, making him “one of the most 
respected people in the US medicinal plant community.”

The honor also acknowledges Blumenthal’s efforts 
to bring together, from around the world, people with 
a common interest in medicinal plants, and especially 
his involvement with colleagues from Europe. He has 
participated in many of the GA’s meetings dating back 
to the 2004 International Congress on Natural Prod-
ucts Research, a joint meeting of the American Soci-
ety of Pharmacognosy (ASP), Association Francophone 
pour l’Enseignement et la Recherche en Pharmacogno-
sie (AFERP), and the Phytochemical Society of Europe 
(PSE), in Phoenix, Arizona. In 2019, he co-organized 
a pre-conference workshop on Economic Adulteration 
of Botanical Ingredients in Innsbruck, Austria, which 
took place ahead of the 67th International Congress and 
Annual Meeting of the GA and was attended by approxi-
mately 60 participants from 23 countries.

“I am profoundly grateful and humbled that the lead-
ership of the GA has chosen to [recognize] me with this 
unexpected and very much appreciated honor,” said 
Blumenthal. “In essence, this award is the GA’s recog-
nition of the extensive research and educational work 
of ABC during its 34 years of nonprofit activity. This 
honorary membership illustrates the global nature of 
scientific research into medicinal plants. I share this 
recognition with all the staff of ABC, past and pres-
ent, who have worked toward furthering ABC’s unique 
nonprofit research and educational mission.” 

GA Vice President Michael Heinrich, PhD, a professor 
of ethnopharmacology and pharmacognosy at University 
College London, praised Blumenthal’s achievements. 
Heinrich wrote: “Honoring Mark Blumenthal with an 
honorary membership is an honor for both. We at the GA 
admire his dedication, his enthusiasm, and the outcomes 
of his and ABC’s activities. [We need] unique personali-
ties like Mark to take this field forward beyond academic 
discourse, in order to have a real impact [in] the US but 

also well beyond. Our best wishes go to him, ABC, and 
all associated with it, for a healthy future with a posi-
tive impact on what he calls botanicals and what we call 
herbal medicines.”  

To date, the GA has given honorary membership to 36 
scientists and educators, including prominent research-
ers such as legendary Swiss natural products chemist 
Albert Hofmann, PhD, German chemist and “father of 
thin-layer chromatography” Egon Stahl, PhD, and Swiss 
botanist, phytochemist, and pharmacognosist Robert 
Hegnauer, PhD. Blumenthal is the second person from 
the United States to receive this honor after renowned 
pharmacognosy professor and textbook author Varro 
E. Tyler, PhD, in 1994. Tyler was an early member of 
ABC’s Board of Trustees and one of Blumenthal’s scien-
tific mentors. 

Other new GA honorary members in 2022 are Judit 
Hohmann, PhD, professor of pharmacognosy at the 
University of Szeged, Hungary; Giovanni Appendino, 
PhD, professor of chemistry at the University of Eastern 
Piedmont in Novara, Italy; and Matthias Hamburger, 
PhD, professor of pharmaceutical biology at the Univer-
sity of Basel, Switzerland.

About the GA
Founded in 1953 in Camberg, Germany, the GA is one 

of the largest organizations worldwide to connect people 
who are dedicated to all aspects of natural product 
research from academia, industry, and regulatory agen-
cies. The organization fosters basic and applied research 
in various fields of medicinal plant and natural product 
research, including pharmacognosy and natural prod-
ucts chemistry, biological activities of medicinal plants 
and their constituents, phytotherapy, animal health 
care, horticulture, and formulation and delivery systems, 
among others. 

By ABC Staff

The American Botanical Council (ABC) welcomes Loomis Enzymes’ adoption of rose hip (Rosa canina, Rosaceae) 
and Nexira’s adoption of acacia gum through ABC’s Adopt-an-Herb botanical research and education program.

These adoptions support ABC’s extensive HerbMedPro 
database, ensuring that this unique research and educa-
tional resource remains up to date for researchers, health 
professionals, industry members, students, consumers, 
and other members of the herbal and dietary supplement 
and natural medicine communities.

HerbMedPro is a comprehensive, interactive online 
database that provides access to important scientific and 
clinical research data on the uses and health effects of 
more than 265 herbs, spices, medicinal plants, and fungi.

Loomis Enzymes Adopts Rose Hip
“Loomis Enzymes adopts herbs through the American 

Botanical Council to ensure that the sharing of knowledge 
creates a base of effective and safe ingredients for genera-
tions to come,” said a representative from Loomis Enzymes. 

“Choosing rose 
hip is one step 
to ensure our 
commitment. 
The use of 
natural prod-
ucts grows 
every year, as 
i n d i v i d u a l s 

look for ways to support their health and well-being. This 
interest makes it paramount that research … is easily 
accessible for health care professionals, as well as the 
public. Expanding documentation will facilitate the safety, 
legitimacy, and effectiveness of natural ingredients.” 

About Rose Hip
Also known as dog rose, dog brier, or brier rose, “rose 

hip” is the name of both the plant and the fruit. The 
species is a large shrub or small tree with white or pink 
f lowers and vibrant red pseudofruits that typically appear 
in September and October. It is distributed widely in 
Europe and grows wild throughout Central Asia and 
northern Africa. Rose hip also has been naturalized in the 
Americas, southern Australia, New Zealand, and south-
ern Africa.

The species name is derived from the Latin word canis, 
meaning “dog.” This name may stem from a misun-
derstanding or mistranslation of its former name “dag 
rose,” which comes from the Italian word daga, meaning 
“dagger” (a reference to its thorns). Others believe that the 
species name derives from Greek physician Hippocrates 
(ca. 460–ca. 370 BCE) or Roman naturalist Pliny the 
Elder (ca. 23–79 CE), who both recommended wild rose 
hip root preparations to treat rabid dog bites.
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Rose hip Rosa canina
Photo ©2022 Steven Foster Group
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Rose hip has astringent properties and was used tradi-
tionally to treat thirst, colic, cough, and gastrointestinal 
conditions such as dysentery and diarrhea. English herbal-
ist Nicholas Culpeper (1616–1654) recommended a sweet-
ened rose hip preparation to “gently bind the belly and 
stay [the f low of bodily f luids] from the head upon the 
stomach, drying up the moisture thereof, and promoting 
digestion.”

Modern uses of rose hip include as a treatment for colds, 
constipation, diabetes, diarrhea, fever, gastritis, gout, 
rheumatism, thirst, and kidney and urinary conditions. 
The fruit also is used occasionally as a food, including in 
jams, jellies, teas, and syrups.

Laboratory and animal studies have shown that rose 
hip has antibacterial, anti-inflammatory, and antioxidant 
properties. These activities may result from the galacto-
lipids, phenolics, vitamin C, and/or carotenoids found in 
rose hip. Human clinical studies have investigated the use 
of various rose hip preparations for osteoarthritis, high 
cholesterol, Crohn’s disease, and chronic musculoskel-
etal pain, among other conditions. Rose hip also has been 
shown to reduce levels of C-reactive protein (a marker of 
inflammation) in randomized, controlled trials.

“Rose hip has one of the highest levels of vitamin C of 
any fruit or vegetable,” a company representative noted. 
“Additionally, rose hip contains antioxidants such as 
carotenoids and phenolics, while primary and secondary 
metabolites support efficient metabolism in the body. We 
harness these desirable nutrients and incorporate rose hip 
in 15 of our formulas.” 

About Loomis Enzymes
Loomis Enzymes specializes in herbal and enzyme-

based dietary supplements for health care practitioners and 
their patients. Founded in 2019, the Madison, Wisconsin-
based company was built on more than two decades of 
clinical and business expertise of Howard F. Loomis Jr., 
a researcher, clinician, and chiropractor. Loomis’ son and 
daughter, Howard and Christina, run the daily business 
operations. 

According to the company: “The foundation of Loomis 
Enzymes products is using whole foods and enzymes to 
nutritionally support the modern diet of enzyme-defi-
cient, processed food. Enzymes are critical to life; they are 
responsible for every biochemical reaction in the human 
body, as well as for digestion. The basis of well-being starts 
with proper nutrition and supporting the digestive system 
to break down and absorb vital vitamins and minerals. 

“Our success is evident by our long-term partnerships 
with health care professionals,” a company representa-
tive added. “They offer effective guidance with Loomis 
Enzymes natural supplements to address their patients’ 
individual health challenges and nutritional needs. We 
are committed to continue as we have for almost 30 
years: provide the highest quality, whole foods, herbs, and 
enzymes for nutritional support for a lifetime of natural, 
vibrant health.”

Nexira Adopts Acacia Gum 
“Nexira is continuously working to raise awareness 

around acacia fiber prebiotic health benefits,” said Julie 
Impérato, Nexira’s marketing manager. “Adopting acacia 
gum is another way to share scientific studies with our 
community, to offer a compilation of published stud-
ies, and to bring to the table our own numerous studies. 
Acacia’s importance over the years has increased signifi-
cantly, and it is now appreciated as a natural ingredient 
that appeals to health- and wellness-conscious consum-
ers because of its multiple functional and nutritional 
benefits.”

About Acacia Gum
Acacia gum, also called gum arabic, is an exudate of 

certain trees in the legume or Fabaceae family. Primary 
among them are Senegalia senegal and Vachellia seyal, 
known in the market by their previous names/synonyms, 
Acacia senegal and Acacia seyal, respectively. Native to 
Sudan and the sub-Saharan Sahel region (or “gum belt”) 
of North Africa, extending from the Atlantic Ocean to 

the Red Sea, acacia gum has been used for millennia for 
food, medicine, and cosmetics, and it is an important 
economic crop in its native habitat. The gum is collected 
by making superficial incisions in the branches and strip-
ping the bark off, followed about five weeks later by 
harvesting the partially dried “tears” and further process-
ing.

Historically, acacia gum was used as a binder for 
cosmetics, inks, pigments, and paint adhesives, and in the 
wrappings that were part of the mummification process. 
Egyptian Queen Cleopatra (ca. 69–30 BCE) was said 
to favor lipstick made with the gum. Greek philosopher 
and botanist Theophrastus (ca. 373–287 BCE) and Pliny 
the Elder mention the use of acacia gum to make poul-
tices to relieve skin irritations, burns, or ulcers, and to 
stop profuse nose bleeds. By the first century, it was used 
in Europe for hemorrhages, healing leech bites, and for 
reducing bone marrow inflammation.

Commercial uses of acacia gum still include as a 
binder in cosmetics, pharmaceuticals, paint, ink, and art 
supplies, as well as in the food and beverage industries as 
an emulsifier, stabilizer, and texturizer. Acacia gum is a 
good source of soluble dietary fiber and can be helpful for 
lowering cholesterol, as an adjunct treatment for diabetes, 
and for irritable bowel syndrome (IBS). Acacia gum is 

being researched for its ability to help in the treatment of 
certain cancers, osteoporosis, hepatic and renal support in 
people with rheumatoid arthritis, as an adjunct treatment 
in metabolic syndrome, and as a prebiotic.

The trees from which the gum is derived prevent desert 
encroachment into their native habitat, serve as fuel and 
fodder for human and animal inhabitants of the region, 
and, as many legumes do, contribute to improving soil 
fertility.

About Nexira
Headquartered in Rouen, France, Nexira is a leading 

supplier of natural ingredients and botanical extracts 
and the global leader in acacia gum, according to the 
company. Since its founding in 1895, Nexira has provided 
innovative natural ingredients for the food, health, 
and nutrition industries. The company’s expertise has 
expanded to encompass a broad range of ingredients 
derived from natural sources, and its portfolio of products 
includes high-quality plant extract powders, antioxidants, 
prebiotic ingredients, and active botanical extracts. 

Nexira’s acacia gum is sourced sustainably from the 
Sahel region of Africa and is guaranteed to contain 90% 
soluble fiber. In December 2021, due in large part to 
Nexira’s efforts, the US Food and Drug Administration 
confirmed acacia as a dietary fiber source.

About Adopt-an-Herb and HerbMedPro
Loomis Enzymes and Nexira are among the 68 US 

and international companies and organizations that have 
supported ABC’s educational efforts to collect, organize, 
and disseminate reliable traditional and science-based 
information, including clinical studies, on herbs, medici-
nal plants, and other botanical- and fungal-based ingredi-
ents through the Adopt-an-Herb program. This program 
encourages companies, organizations, and individuals 
to “adopt” one or more specific herbs for inclusion and 
ongoing maintenance in the HerbMedPro database. To 
date, 79 herbs have been adopted.

Each adopted herb is researched continuously for new 
scientific articles and botanical, chemical, pharmacologi-
cal, toxicological, and clinical studies, ensuring that its 
HerbMedPro record stays current and robust. Access to 
the studies is organized conveniently by publication type, 
with each study condensed to a one-sentence summary 
with a link to the study’s official abstract on PubMed (the 
US National Library of Medicine’s free-access database) 
or other publicly accessible databases.

HerbMedPro is available to ABC members at the 
Academic level and higher. Its “sister” site, HerbMed, is 
available to the public at no cost, with access to 25-30 
herb records from the larger HerbMedPro database. In 
keeping with ABC’s position as an independent research 
and education organization, herb adopters do not inf lu-
ence the scientific information that is compiled for their 
respective adopted herbs. 
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These best practices are a voluntary standards and self-
regulatory initiative designed to assist buyers in the herb, 
dietary supplement, food, cosmetic, and over-the-counter 
(OTC) drug industries to remove ingredients from the 
supply chain if those ingredients (“articles”) are deemed 
by scientifically valid analytical laboratory testing to be an 
“irreparably defective article” (IDA) — a new regulatory 
term created by the SOP.

According to the SOP, an IDA, by definition, cannot 
be reconditioned or remediated for lawful use. Therefore, 
when laboratory testing approved by both buyer and seller 
concludes that an ingredient is irreparably defective, the 
buyer (e.g., a dietary supplement, food, cosmetic, or OTC 
drug manufacturer) should not return it to the seller (e.g., an 
ingredient supplier). Instead, as detailed in the SOP, an IDA 
must be destroyed to prevent its resale into commerce. Noti-
fication of certified, lawful destruction shared between the 
parties is an essential part of this agreement, as it evidences 

have been offered for sale in the first place,” Blumenthal 
added. “Ultimately, this results in better quality products 
reaching consumers.”

Michael D. Levin of Health Business Strategies is the 
primary consultant and principal author of the SOP. After 
a successful 23-year career in the pharmaceutical and phar-
macy services industries, Levin has served in executive 
leadership positions in the dietary supplement and dietary 
ingredient industries.

“Carefully constructed to protect buyers, suppliers, and 
analytical laboratories, these best practices provide a GMP-
compliant framework to [prevent] ‘irreparably defective and 
potentially harmful articles’ (e.g., ingredients) from being 
resold in commerce,” said Levin. “Because of the extensive 
input from a variety of expert industry stakeholders during 
its development, we expect this SOP to be widely adopted.”

Loren Israelsen, president of the United Natural Prod-
ucts Alliance (UNPA), a leading industry trade group, and 
a principal architect of the Dietary Supplement Health 
and Education Act of 1994, the primary legislation that 
created the regulatory framework for dietary supplements, 
welcomed the new SOP.

“BAPP, in consultation with a host of industry leaders 
and experts, has meticulously developed a best practices 

SOP to address irreparably defective articles,” Israelsen 
wrote. “As this is a new term, it bears repeating. The BAPP 
‘Best Practices SOP for the Disposal/Destruction of Irrep-
arably Defective Articles’ should become a part of every 
manufacturer’s GMP procedures. And, while the title may 
be long, the goal is simple: Stop the resale of IDAs back into 
the stream of commerce. This is a first, and it is historic. 
Let us make the most of this tremendous effort to solve an 
important problem. Now, it is up to responsible elements 
of the industry to adopt this SOP and begin the important 
task of removing IDAs from commerce.

“UNPA will be a leader in promoting the active adop-
tion of this SOP, and we salute BAPP and all those who 
have worked to make the industry stronger and enhance 
consumer confidence in dietary supplements,” Israelsen 
added.

The BAPP Best Practices SOP for the Disposal/Destruc-
tion of Irreparably Defective Articles was formally intro-
duced during an expert panel discussion at SupplySide West 
on November 2, 2022. The panelists included representa-
tives from key ingredient suppliers, branded supplement 
companies, trade associations, certifying organizations, 
professional medical associations, analytical chemists, as 
well as industry attorneys and others. 

BAPP Releases Best Practices SOP for the Disposal/Destruction of 
‘Irreparably Defective Articles’
Nonprofit consortium creates self-regulatory process to remove adulterated or 
contaminated ingredients from the global supply chain

By ABC Staff

In October 2022, the ABC-AHP-NCNPR Botanical Adulterants Prevention Program (BAPP) announced the 
completion and public availability of its long-awaited “Best Practices Standard Operating Procedure (SOP) for 
the Disposal/Destruction of Irreparably Defective Articles.” The document is now available for download on the 
American Botanical Council’s (ABC’s) website.

BAPP Best Practices SOP for Disposal / Destruction of Irreparably Defective Articles — Full Packet — 10.11.22   |   © 2022 American Botanical Council 
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compliance with the objectives of this consumer protec-
tion initiative.

The SOP is applicable to any ingredient that might be 
subject to accidental or intentional adulteration. In some 
cases of adulteration or contamination, the ingredient 
can be lawfully remediated or reconditioned to a level of 
quality that relevant federal regulations deem acceptable. 
However, in other cases, due to the type of adulteration 
and/or extent of contamination, some materials cannot be 
reconditioned adequately and thus are considered “irrepa-
rable.”

In the United States and other countries, good manu-
facturing practices (GMPs) regulations require that ingre-
dients must be tested for identity and purity, among other 
requirements, and, if they do not meet appropriate specifi-
cations, they generally cannot be used for the production 
of consumer products. However, in the United States and 
elsewhere, GMPs do not include guidance regarding what 
the buyer should do with rejected material that does not 
qualify for reconditioning by either the buyer, the seller, or 
a third party. Such IDAs are the subject of this SOP.

The new SOP contains contract language templates for 
the seller and buyer; a three-way confidentiality agreement 
among the buyer, seller, and contract analytical labora-
tory; and frequently asked questions that arose during two 
public comment periods. The public comment process 
included recommendations from various industry stake-
holders, food and drug law attorneys, analytical chemists, 
and other botanical, supplement, and regulatory experts.

“Over the past 12 years, BAPP has published 75 exten-
sively peer-reviewed documents that confirm the pres-
ence of adulterated, fraudulent ingredients (mis)labeled 
as herbal raw materials, extracts, and essential oils,” said 
Mark Blumenthal, ABC founder and executive director 
and BAPP founder and director. “These BAPP publica-
tions are used by many members of the herb industry, in 
the United States and internationally, to set appropriate 
quality specifications for their botanical ingredients.

“Now, BAPP has expanded its range of activity by 
providing members of the food, supplement, cosmetic, 
and OTC drug industries with this SOP so that they can 
remove ingredients from the supply chain that should never 

GET IT NOW FOR FREE!

“UNPA will be a leader in promoting the active adoption of this SOP, 
and we salute BAPP and all those who have worked to make the industry 

stronger and enhance consumer confidence in dietary supplements.”

Loren Israelsen
President, United Natural Products Alliance
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BOTANICAL ADULTERANTS PREVENTION PROGRAM NEWS

By Connor Yearsley
In October 2022, the American Herbal Pharmacopoeia 

(AHP) released a monograph containing quality control 
standards and a therapeutic compendium for lemon balm 
(Melissa officinalis, Lamiaceae) leaf and aerial parts.1 A 
member of the mint family, lemon balm is widespread and 
has been used medicinally for millennia. 

“Lemon balm is an underused botanical that anyone can 
grow in their garden and benefit from,” wrote Roy Upton, RH 
(AHG), DipAyu, president of AHP and editor of the lemon 
balm monograph (email, October 17, 2022). “It makes a pleas-
ant-tasting tea, and the health benefits are quickly experienced 
after drinking a cup. A common garden herb, it is sustainable, 
low cost, [and] safe for virtually anyone, including children.

“It is highly effective as a calmative, anxiolytic, sleep aid, 
and mood enhancer, and, topically, its use for treating herpes 
cold sores is fairly well documented,” Upton added. “Clini-
cally, I have had many [people] use a lemon balm/zinc/lysine 
ointment for cold sores, with individuals reporting that it 
worked much better than other zinc/lysine ointments they 
tried. That feedback was consistent over many years, so the 
potential for benefit is great.”

AHP monographs establish identification, purity, and 
quality standards for botanical raw materials and prepara-
tions. The therapeutic compendia provide a comprehensive 
review of pharmacological and safety data, including medi-
cal indications and evidence from clinical, animal, and in 
vitro studies; modern and traditional uses; pharmacokinetics; 
pharmacodynamics; and guidance for structure and function 
claims. The compendia also cover dosages, interactions, side 
effects, contraindications, toxicology, and more. This infor-
mation can be used by individuals in the herbal community, 
from consumers and health care practitioners to industry 
members like quality control personnel, purchasing agents, 
and other people at dietary supplement manufacturers.

AHP’s new lemon balm monograph is “lovingly dedi-
cated” to botanist, author, and photographer Steven Foster 
(1957–2022). It is also the first of three monographs to 
launch AHP’s Monographs Without Borders initiative, which, 
through mutual dedication to the world of medicinal plants, 
actively seeks to build collaborations and friendships with 
researchers in countries where international relationships are 
challenged. The two other monographs that currently are 
planned in this series are on saffron (Crocus sativus, Iridaceae) 
and chamomile (Matricaria recutita, Asteraceae). All three of 
these plants are important in traditional Persian medicine, 
most notably in Iran. A significant amount of research is 
conducted on each, and they also are integrated into national 
health care in Iran. 

In 2016, a research group in the Department of 
Pharmacognosy of the School of Pharmacy of Mashhad 
University of Medical Sciences in Mashhad, Iran, released 
a comprehensive review of lemon balm2 that included much 
of the information that AHP monographs and therapeutic 
compendia typically contain. AHP asked the research group 
if they would like to expand their work into an AHP mono-
graph, and they agreed. “It was a great opportunity to take 
already-existing good work and build on it,” Upton wrote. 

The monograph also includes contributions from Mary 
Hardy, MD, of the Academy of Integrative Health & Medi-
cine in La Jolla, California. A multidisciplinary group of 
experts in the fields of herbal medicine, botany, chemistry, 
pharmacognosy, pharmacology, and lemon balm cultivation 
reviewed the monograph before publication. Work on the 
monograph began in 2018.

“What I appreciated most about working on this mono-
graph was seeing how much clinical research exists on lemon 
balm,” Hardy wrote (email, October 23, 2022). “Of course, 
I knew that this herb is strongly supported by traditional 
use, but I was excited to learn it is also so well supported by 
clinical research. There was even an article about a lemon 
balm formula helping children with ADHD symptoms but 
not necessarily a diagnosis. It fit my prejudice that we should 
use less toxic, milder treatments before medications that may 
have side effects.”

CAMAG, a laboratory equipment manufacturer in Swit-
zerland, developed the high-performance thin-layer chro-
matography (HPTLC) method that was used for the mono-
graph. Anna Rita Bilia, PhD, of the University of Florence, 
Italy, developed the high-performance liquid chromatogra-

The whole seed is subject to adul-
teration by the seeds of other species 
of Nigella, particularly N. damascena, 
and other lower-cost plant seeds of 
similar size and color. Nigella seed oil 
may be adulterated with undisclosed 
lower-cost oils, such as palm (Elaeis 
guineensis, Arecaceae), corn (Zea 
mays, Poaceae), sunflower (Helianthus 
annuus, Asteraceae), soybean (Glycine 
max, Fabaceae), or canola (Brassica 
napus, Brassicaceae) oil. Depending 
on the source, nigella seed oil is 10 to 
30 times more expensive than some of 
the common vegetable oils, providing 
a financial motivation for such fraud.

The new BAPB was written by 
Nilüfer Orhan, PhD, an expert in 
natural products chemistry and anal-
ysis. It summarizes scientific data on 
nigella seed and seed oil adultera-
tion and analytical methods to detect 
adulteration. It also provides information about nigella’s 
botany, uses, supply chain/value network, and market. Fifteen 
quality control experts from academia, nonprofit organiza-
tions, contract analytical laboratories, and the herb industry 
reviewed the bulletin.

Stefan Gafner, PhD, chief science officer of the American 
Botanical Council (ABC) and technical director of BAPP, 
commented: “Nigella is a relatively little-known but increas-
ingly popular botanical in the Western medicinal herb and 
dietary supplement industries. As more human clinical stud-
ies are published to support its health benefits, particularly in 
the areas of glycemic control, improvement of lipid profiles, 
and reduction of inflammation biomarkers, nigella seed oil 
appears destined to become a more important ingredient in 
the coming years. Due to nigella seed oil’s relatively high cost 
compared to other vegetable oils, there is a risk that some 
nigella seed oil in the global market is diluted or outright 
substituted with some of these lower-cost oils, similar to 

what has been reported with the popu-
lar botanical ingredient saw palmetto 
[Serenoa repens, Arecaceae].”

The nigella seed and seed oil BAPB 
is BAPP’s 26th bulletin and 75th peer-
reviewed publication. As with all BAPP 
publications, BAPBs are freely acces-
sible on the program’s website (registra-
tion required).

“Reaching the 75th document mile-
stone is an accomplishment for BAPP,” 
said Ikhlas Khan, PhD, director of the 
National Center for Natural Products 
Research (NCNPR) at the University 
of Mississippi. “It highlights how much 
has been accomplished, but there is 
much more to be done. We are thank-
ful to Nilüfer Orhan and all our other 
BAPP writers for their excellent work 
and encourage more individuals and 
companies to become involved in the 
program.”

About the ABC-AHP-NCNPR Botanical 
Adulterants Prevention Program

The ABC-AHP (American Herbal Pharmacopoeia)-
NCNPR Botanical Adulterants Prevention Program is an 
international consortium of nonprofit professional organiza-
tions, analytical laboratories, research centers, industry trade 
associations, industry members, and other parties with inter-
est in herbs and medicinal plants. The program advises indus-
try, researchers, health professionals, government agencies, 
the media, and the public about various challenges related 
to adulterated botanical ingredients in commerce. To date, 
more than 200 US and international parties have finan-
cially supported or otherwise endorsed the program. BAPP 
has published 75 extensively peer-reviewed articles, includ-
ing BAPBs, Laboratory Guidance Documents, and Botanical 
Adulterants Monitor e-newsletters. 

Botanical Adulterants Prevention Program Publishes New Bulletin on 
Nigella Seed and Seed Oil Adulteration

American Herbal Pharmacopoeia 
Publishes Lemon Balm 
Monograph and Therapeutic 
Compendium

BAPP’s 75th peer-reviewed publication documents evidence of nigella seed oil 
adulteration with lower-cost vegetable oils
By ABC Staff

In October 2022, the ABC-AHP-NCNPR Botanical Adulterants Prevention Program (BAPP) published a Botanical 
Adulterants Prevention Bulletin (BAPB) on nigella (Nigella sativa, Ranunculaceae) seed and seed oil. Also referred to 
in commerce as “black seed” or “black cumin,”* nigella has a long history of use as a food and traditional medicine, 
especially in the Middle East. Whole or powdered nigella seeds are used to treat inflammation and respiratory condi-
tions, as a carminative to ease bowel and digestive problems, for neurological disorders, and as a diuretic and diapho-
retic (perspiration-inducing) agent. The seed oil is used externally as a remedy for skin diseases and internally to treat 
stomach problems, respiratory ailments, and allergies, as well as to improve circulation.
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Adulteration of
Nigella (Nigella sativa) Seed 
and Seed Oil
By Nilüfer Orhan, PhD

American Botanical Council, PO Box 144345, Austin, TX 78714

Correspondence: email

Citation (JAMA style): Orhan N. Adulteration of nigella (Nigella sativa) seed and seed oil. Botanical Adulterants 
Prevention Bulletin. Austin, TX: ABC-AHP-NCNPR Botanical Adulterants Prevention Program. 2022.

Keywords: Adulteration, black cumin, black caraway, nigella, Nigella damascena, Nigella sativa, vegetable oil

Goal: This bulletin aims to provide general information on the seed and seed oil of nigella (Nigella sativa) 
and summarizes the available information on adulteration, mislabeling, counterfeiting, and fraud in nigella raw 
material and its products. It also provides information on trade and market dynamics, laboratory methods for 
detecting adulteration, and economic and safety implications for the consumer and industry. It may be used as 
guidance for quality control personnel and members of the international phytomedicine and botanical supple-
ment industries and the extended natural products community in general.

Nigella Seed and Seed Oil -  B o t a n i c a l  A d u l t e r a n t s  P r e v e n t i o n  B u l l e t i n   •  October 2022  •  www.botanicaladulterants.org

Nigella Nigella sativa. Photo ©2022 Steven Foster

* Although sometimes called “black cumin,” nigella is not related to the popular spice cumin (Cuminum cyminum, Apiaceae).
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phy (HPLC) methodology for the European Pharmacopoeia, 
which allowed AHP to use it to promote international harmo-
nization among standards-setting organizations. Alkemist 
Labs generated the chromatograms for the monograph. 

One of the challenges of producing the lemon balm 
monograph related to botanical classification. According 
to Upton, botanists subsumed three different species under 
M. officinalis, creating three subspecies: M. officinalis subsp. 
officinalis, M. officinalis subsp. altissima, and M. officinalis 
subsp. inodora. “Usually, this means the herbs work similarly 
and can be used interchangeably, but in this case, that is not 
so,” Upton wrote. He added that lumping the species together 
likely was based on genetic work that does not take into 
consideration any medicinal relationship. 

“These were considered separate species and have signifi-
cant botanical, chemical, and pharmacological differences,” 
Upton wrote. “Neither altissima nor inodora has much of a 
lemon smell, so the idea that they are subspecies of ‘lemon 
balm’ seems silly. A potential adulterant of lemon balm is 
lemon catmint (Nepeta cataria var. citriodora, Lamiaceae). 
Unfortunately, we were not able to get authenticated samples 
of this, so we were limited in being able to provide analytical 
tools to differentiate between it and lemon balm. Obtaining 
authenticated samples of [uncommon] species is always a chal-
lenge.... Hopefully, the discussion provided in the monograph 
will help suppliers. 

“Another challenge is that the chemical analysis of lemon 
balm established in pharmacopeial standards, including 
[those of] AHP, which quantify rosmarinic acid, will not 
detect M. officinalis subsp. altissima,” Upton added. “In previ-
ous decades, essential oil analysis was used as the primary 
measure of lemon balm quality, but this has changed over the 
years. This underscores the importance of botanical, macro-
scopic, microscopic, and HPTLC methods to identify the 
species.”

AHP hopes the lemon balm monograph will increase knowl-
edge about this underused and widely available herb. It also 
hopes to help clarify distinctions among M. officinalis, which 
historically is what has been used most often, and other 
subspecies with which it may be mixed. Lastly, AHP hopes the 
monograph “marks the beginning of international collabora-
tions that help underscore the camaraderie and collegiality 
that exist among medicinal plant researchers, despite cultural 
and political differences,” Upton wrote. “AHP recognizes that 
health and healing is a human endeavor, critical to all human-
ity, regardless of race, religion, or politics, and that plants can 
be a catalyst for commonality and peace.”

The lemon balm monograph is the 43rd monograph 
published by AHP since 1998. It is available for purchase 
through AHP’s website1 and was made possible by the finan-
cial support of EuroPharma USA, Herb Pharm, Joanna 
Miller, Natreon Inc., Nature’s Way, Planetary Herbals, Tradi-
tional Medicinals, and Vitality Works.

Lemon balm also was the subject of an extensive herb 
profile in HerbalGram issue 1153 and has been adopted by 
Four Elements through the American Botanical Council’s 
(ABC’s) Adopt-an-Herb botanical education program.4

About Lemon Balm
Lemon balm is a bushy perennial that is native to 

southern Europe and can grow to two or three feet 
tall. Like other mints, it has square stems and opposite, 
branching leaves. Its f lowers are small, yellow to pink-
ish-white and have the “lipped” look typical of the mint 
family.

The plant’s leaves smell like lemon (Citrus limon, 
Rutaceae) when bruised or crushed, hence the name 
lemon balm. Bees are highly attracted to the plant, and 
the genus name Melissa is Greek for “honeybee” or “bee.” 
In Greek mythology, Melissa was a nymph who discov-
ered how to obtain honey, and, in one version of the 
myth, was transformed into a bee by Zeus. Lemon balm 
has been used to prevent beekeepers from losing bees due 
to swarming.

Greek philosopher and botanist Theophrastus (372–
287 BCE) provided one of the first known descriptions 
of lemon balm. Roman poet Virgil (70–19 BCE), Roman 
naturalist Pliny the Elder (ca. 23–79 CE), and Greek 
physician Dioscorides (40–90 CE) also reportedly wrote 
about lemon balm. It is thought that “Carmelite Water,” 
or Eau de Carmélite, an alcoholic extract of lemon balm 
and other herbs, originated in about 1200 CE, when 
Christian hermits living in caves on Mount Carmel in 
present-day Israel realized the benefits of lemon balm. 

Lemon balm has been used to calm nervous disor-
ders, alleviate insect bites, increase perspiration, and 
treat colds, gastrointestinal and sleep disorders (includ-
ing insomnia), and fevers. It has shown antimicrobial, 
antioxidant, antispasmodic, antiviral, neuroprotective, 
and sedative effects. The plant contains phenolic acids 
(including rosmarinic acid), f lavonoids, and essential 
oil (with citronellal, neral, and geranial as dominant 
compounds). 
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The authors searched PubMed, Medline, and Cochrane 
Library databases from January 2000 until May 2022 for 
relevant studies that included males and non-pregnant females 
aged 18 years or older who had been diagnosed with T2DM, 
impaired glycemia, or metabolic syndrome. The studies 
included experimental and/or quasi-experimental clinical 
trials, with or without control groups, and in which the 
intervention was cinnamon extract or powder. The variables 
analyzed in the studies included fasting/postprandial blood 
glucose, glycated hemoglobin, and lipid and anthropometric 
(e.g., body mass indices, body fat percentages) parameters.

The search yielded 771 potential articles, and 45 met the 
inclusion criteria. After analyzing the papers, the authors 
selected 14 articles on the effects of cassia or cinnamon on 
glycemia and nine articles on lipid profiles. The sample sizes in 
the studies ranged from 22 to 140, and study durations ranged 
from 40 days to four months. 

Reviewed studies assessed multiple Cinnamomum species, 
including C. aromaticum, C. burmannii, C. cassia, C. verum, 
C. zeylanicum, and unspecified “cinnamon” powders. Impor-
tantly, Table 1 in the article, which summarizes selected stud-
ies on “the effects of cinnamon on glycemia and lipid profiles,” 
does not include every study mentioned in the paper. Table 1 
lists 15 studies, including studies using cassia (n = 8), cinna-
mon (n = 2), and unspecified cinnamon species (n = 5), and all 
studies evaluated at least one blood sugar parameter. In addi-
tion, two studies on blood sugar were not listed in Table 1. The 
authors did not explain these discrepancies. 

Of the 14 articles relating to blood glucose regulation in 
people with T2DM, eight reported that cassia or cinnamon 
improved fasting and postprandial blood glucose levels. The 
other six trials reported no beneficial effects of cassia or cinna-
mon. Only five of these studies used control groups.

Of the nine articles that assessed the effects of cassia or 
cinnamon on lipid profiles, one study reported decreased 
triglyceride and total cholesterol levels after 40 days of cinna-
mon supplementation, and two studies reported significantly 
decreased triglyceride levels after two or three months. The 
six other studies, which had similar durations, concluded that 

cinnamon had no beneficial effects on lipid profiles in diabetic 
patients. 

In some studies of people with diabetes, cinnamon supple-
mentation was associated with reduced plasma levels of the 
inflammation markers C-reactive protein, interleukin-6, 
and nitric oxide, while in other studies, concentrations of 
these markers did not significantly change. The results of 
the effects of cinnamon on oxidative stress markers were also 
mixed; some studies reported improved antioxidant enzyme 
activity and antioxidant power by ferric reduction, while 
others found no beneficial effects on total antioxidant capac-
ity. 

Different mechanisms of action have been proposed for 
cinnamon and its bioactive compounds, which include, 
among others, cinnamaldehyde, procyanidin type-A poly-
mers, cinnamic acid, and coumarin. According to the 
authors, the main mechanism of action through which 
cinnamon improves dysglycemia is by the regulation of 
glucose metabolism in tissues via an insulin-mimetic-like 
effect. This effect is thought to be achieved through the 
regulation of insulin signaling pathways. The mechanism 
of action by which cinnamon and its constituents regulate 
lipid metabolism is not well understood; however, it may be 
related to the regulation of lipid metabolism in enterocytes 

Review Suggests Cinnamon Supplementation May Improve 
Cardiometabolic Factors in Patients with Type 2 Diabetes
Reviewed: Silva ML, Bernardo MA, Singh J, de Mesquita MF. Cinnamon as a complementary therapeutic approach for dysgly-
cemia and dyslipidemia control in type 2 diabetes mellitus and its molecular mechanism of action: A review. Nutrients. July  
2022;14(13):2773. doi: 10.3390/nu14132773.

By Shari Henson
Early detection and treatment are key factors in managing type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM) and avoiding complica-

tions. Some bioactive compounds from medicinal plants have been shown to exert antidiabetic activity through their 
ability to lower glucose levels. Previous studies have reported that cassia (Cinnamomum aromaticum syn. C. cassia, 
Lauraceae) or cinnamon (Cinnamomum verum syn. C. zeylanicum) supplementation can exert hypoglycemic effects in 
people with T2DM, but other studies report conflicting results. In this narrative review, the authors provide an over-
view of the potential beneficial effects of cinnamon in exerting control of dysglycemia (abnormal blood glucose levels) 
and dyslipidemia in people with T2DM and summarize cinnamon’s mechanisms of action. (The authors referred to all 
Cinnamomum species in the article as “cinnamon.”)

Study Details: At a Glance

Study Design Narrative review

Included Studies
14 articles on glycemia and nine 
articles on lipid profiles

Interventions
Cassia and cinnamon extracts or 
powders

Controls
Placebos, pharmaceutical drugs, or 
no control

Disclosures

This study was funded by the Foun-
dation for Science and Technology, 
L.P. (Lisbon, Portugal). The authors 
declared no conflicts of interest.
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(intestinal absorptive cells). Some bioactive compounds in 
cinnamon may lower the absorption of cholesterol and fatty 
acids in gut cells.

The authors speculated that the conflicting results of the 
reviewed studies may be due to the use of various doses, 
extracts, different Cinnamomum species, and forms of admin-
istration. Results also may have been influenced by different 
study designs, including different durations and the concur-
rent use of oral antidiabetic drugs in some studies.

“Targeted cinnamon-based therapy can provide an oppor-
tunity to modulate glucose and lipid dysregulation in order 

to avoid the progression of T2DM,” the authors concluded. 
“Cinnamon can also contribute as an antioxidant and an anti-
inflammatory agent.” 

Because of mixed results seen in this review, the authors 
recommend that the effects of cinnamon, using standardized 
randomized clinical trials with a larger number of participants, 
should be investigated to provide a comprehensive impact of 
cinnamon on people with diabetes and “a dose-response rela-
tionship should be explored, taking into account that it is an 
important factor in disease prevention and/or treatment strat-
egies.” 

Allergic rhinitis (AR) is a condition that causes cold-like symptoms, such as runny nose, itchy eyes, conges-
tion, sneezing, and sinus pressure. AR significantly affects quality of life (QoL) and productivity, and inflamma-
tion caused by allergic reactions can lead to severe symptoms. Nasal mucociliary clearance (NMC), a barrier-type 
defense mechanism in which inhaled irritants and microorganisms are trapped in the mucus layer and removed, 
relies on mucin secretion and flow. In AR, impaired NMC contributes to inflammation and nasal obstruction.

Effectiveness of Chamomile Extract as a Therapeutic Additive to 
Seawater Nasal Spray for Allergic Rhinitis
Reviewed: Atar Y, Karaketir S, Aydogdu I, et al. Comparison of isotonic seawater nasal spray containing chamomile 
liquid extract and other isotonic seawater nasal washing solutions for allergic rhinitis. Ann Otol Rhinol Laryngol. April 
2022;131(4):427-434. doi:10.1177/00034894211025411.

By Mariann Garner-Wizard

By the 19th century, Western medicine adopted nasal 
washing, an ancient practice that likely originated in 
India’s traditional Ayurvedic medicine. It is useful in sino-
nasal conditions and postoperative otolaryngology and can 
reduce the use of prescription drugs. Isotonic seawater (IS), 
which is seawater with reduced salinity, is used widely as 
a nasal wash, although its effects are not fully understood. 
It likely thins mucus and helps remove irritants from the 
nasal cavity. 

Chamomile (Matricaria chamomilla syn. Chamomilla 
recutita, Asteraceae) has many reported biologically active 
compounds including luteolin, chamazulene, α-bisabolol, 
bisabolol oxides A and B, and apigenin. It has been used to 
treat pollen allergies, muscle spasms, menstrual disorders, 
insomnia, anxiety, gastrointestinal disorders, hemorrhoids, 
rheumatic pain, wounds, and ulcers. Chamomile has 
reported anti-allergy, anti-inflammatory, antimicrobial, 
antidepressant, cytotoxic, and antipruritic (anti-itching) 
effects. 

In a previous study, patients who underwent septorhino-
plasty (hybrid surgery that combines the aesthetic benefits 
of a rhinoplasty and also corrects a deviated septum to 
improve airflow and breathing) and were subsequently 
treated with IS containing natural sea salts combined with 
chamomile liquid extract (CLE) in a nasal spray (Kamil-

Study Details: At a Glance

Study Design Randomized, controlled clinical trial

Duration Four weeks

Participants
132 men and women diagnosed with 
mild, persistent allergic rhinitis

Intervention

100 mL of Kamillosan® Ocean Spray 
Nasal (Meda Pharma GmbH & Co.; Bad 
Homburg, Germany), containing isotonic 
seawater, chamomile liquid extract, and 
natural sea salts

Comparators 

 • 100 mL of Stérimar® Nasal Hygiene 
(SOFIBEL-Laboratoires Fumouze; 
Levallois-Perret, France), an isotonic 
seawater nasal spray,

 • 60 mL of Otribebe® Monodoz 
(Laboratoire de la Mer; Saint-Malo, 
France), a hypervalent seawater nasal 
wash, or

 • Mometasone furoate, a nasal steroid 
spray

Disclosures
The authors declared no conflicts of 
interest.

losan® Ocean Spray Nasal; Meda Pharma GmbH & Co.; 
Bad Homburg, Germany) had significant improvement in 
nasal sensibility (sensitivity to sensory stimuli) and NMC. 
Another previous study found that IS with CLE signifi-
cantly improved symptoms in people with chronic rhinosi-
nusitis compared to placebo. The authors of this 2022 study 
compared effects of three nasal washing solutions with 
conventional care in 132 adults in a randomized, controlled 
clinical trial. 

The authors recruited participants diagnosed with mild 
persistent AR (based on Allergic Rhinitis and its Impact 
on Asthma [ARIA] criteria) from an outpatient clinic at a 
hospital in Turkey. Those who were excluded had moder-
ate to severe persistent or intermittent AR, atrophic rhini-
tis, nasal polyps, moderate to severe septal deviation, septal 
perforation, asthma, chronic-acute sinusitis, cranial pathol-
ogy, or anosmia (loss of the sense of smell); had histories of 
malignancy, ciliary disorder, chronic disease, smoking, or 
intellectual disability; or had undergone nasal or intracra-
nial surgery, among other criteria.

All participants used a nasal steroid spray (mometasone 
furoate), with two sprays in each nostril once each morn-
ing as per ARIA guidelines and were assigned randomly to 
one of four groups (n = 33 for each). Group A received 100 
mL of Kamillosan; Group B received 100 mL of Stérimar® 
Nasal Hygiene (SOFIBEL-Laboratoires Fumouze; Leval-
lois-Perret, France), an IS nasal spray; Group C received 
60 mL of Otribebe® Monodoz (GlaxoSmithKline Labora-
toire de la Mer; Saint-Malo, France), a hypervalent seawa-
ter nasal wash administered via a sinus rinse kit (Abfen 
Farma; Ankara, Turkey); and Group D received mometa-
sone furoate only. Adjunctive washes were used three times 
in each nostril twice daily. Blinding is not mentioned. The 
comparative nature of the study may have made blinding 
impractical.

Age, gender, and mean duration of AR were similar in 
all groups at baseline. The Sino-Nasal Outcome Test-22 
(SNOT-22) and saccharin test for NMC were employed at 
baseline and after four weeks of treatment. The SNOT-22, 
a self-administered assessment of sino-nasal symptoms and 
QoL, has been validated in people with AR. To test NMC, 
saccharin is placed inside each nostril separately and time 
to taste sensation in the mouth is measured. Shorter times 
indicate better NMC. Results from both nostrils were aver-
aged for individual scores. Baseline SNOT-22 and NMC 
scores were compared with those after four weeks, and 
mean differences were compared between groups. 

Nine participants were lost to follow-up, and 123 
completed the study (32 in Group A, 27 in Group B, 31 in 
Group C, and 33 in Group D). 

Compared to baseline, Group A’s mean SNOT-22 and 
NMC scores improved significantly (P ≤ 0.001 for both) 
as did those in Group B (SNOT-22, P ≤ 0.001; NMC, 
P = 0.10). In Group C, mean SNOT-22 scores improved 
significantly (P ≤ 0.001), but NMC scores did not. Simi-
larly, Group D SNOT-22 scores improved significantly (P 
= 0.048), but NMC scores did not.

Improvements in SNOT-22 and NMC scores before and 
after treatment were significantly better in Group A versus 
Group D (P ≤ 0.001 and P = 0.001, respectively) and in 
Group B versus Group D (P = 0.010 and P = 0.048, respec-
tively). Group C improvements in SNOT-22 scores were 
significantly greater than in Group D (P = 0.018); NMC 
changes were not. Group A SNOT-22 scores improved 
significantly more (P = 0.010) than in Group B; NMC 
scores did not. 

SNOT-22 and NMC scores improved significantly more 
in Group A than in Group C (P = 0.003 and P = 0.010, 
respectively). Between Groups B and C, differences in 
improvement were not significant (SNOT-22, P = 0.818; 
NMC, P = 0.300). All groups had significant improvements 
in SNOT-22 scores during the study, but NMC scores 
improved significantly only in Group A (Kamillosan) and 
Group B (Stérimar) groups. 

The authors concluded that Kamillosan may be an effec-
tive, inexpensive, and well-tolerated adjunct treatment for 
AR. They suggested CLE should be investigated as an 
ingredient in other washing treatments for AR. 
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Lemon verbena (Aloysia citrodora syn. Lippia citriodora, 
Verbenaceae) leaves have been used to treat various condi-
tions, including insomnia and anxiety. Verbascoside, the 
most abundant polyphenol found in lemon verbena, has 

been shown to exhibit antioxidant, anti-inflammatory, and 
antimicrobial effects. In animal studies, this compound 
helped promote sleep and alleviate anxiety. Because few 
human clinical studies have assessed the effects of lemon 
verbena on anxiety or sleep, these authors conducted 
a randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled clinical 
trial to assess the effectiveness of a lemon verbena extract 
commercially known as PLX® or RelaxPLX® (Monteloeder 
SL; Elche, Spain) in people with high levels of perceived 
stress and poor sleep quality.

Participants were recruited from several health care 
centers in Elche, Spain, during 2021. They were 21 years 
or older, had no chronic pathology, and had a score on 
the Perceived Stress Scale (PSS) greater than 15 (indicat-
ing moderate levels of stress) and a score on the Pittsburgh 
Sleep Quality Index (PSQI) greater than 5 (indicating poor 
sleep quality).

Forty participants were assigned randomly and equally to 
a placebo group or a treatment group. The active treatment 
used in the study contained a purified extract of lemon 
verbena leaves standardized to a minimum of 28% total 
phenylpropanoids, with a verbascoside concentration of at 
least 24%. Each treatment capsule contained 400 mg of the 
lemon verbena extract and 150 mg of microcrystalline cellu-
lose. The placebo was 550 mg of microcrystalline cellulose. 
The participants were instructed to take one capsule daily, 
one to two hours before bedtime. The intervention period 
was two months with a one-month follow-up period.

During each of the three study visits (at baseline, after 
one month, and after two months), weight, height, systolic 

and diastolic blood pressure, and body composition were 
measured. Stress and sleep quality questionnaires were 
completed, levels of the stress hormone cortisol were 
measured, and an electrocardiogram was performed on 
each participant. Each participant also wore a Fitbit moni-
toring bracelet for a seven-day period at the start of each 
timepoint (at baseline, after one month, and after two 
months) to assess sleep-related parameters. At the follow-
up visit one month after the end of the intervention, 
participants again answered the questionnaires.

The mean age of participants in the placebo group was 
43.4 ± 13.9 years; participants in the intervention group 
were aged 34 ± 6.28 years. No significant changes were 
observed in body weight, body mass index, or fat mass in 
either group.

After one month, stress levels were similar between the 
two groups. However, after two months, stress signifi-
cantly decreased by 10.7% in the intervention group 
compared with baseline (P < 0.05). After the follow-up 
period, stress scores continued to decrease in the interven-
tion group by 20.5% compared with baseline (P < 0.05). 
A slight tendency for a decrease in stress was seen in the 
placebo group compared with baseline, but it was not 
statistically significant.

Cortisol levels decreased in both the placebo (P < 0.001) 
and intervention (P < 0.01) groups after one month. 
However, after two months, cortisol levels increased 
in the placebo group, reaching similar levels to those 
observed at baseline, while they continued to decrease by 
15.6% in the intervention group (P < 0.001).

PSQI scores significantly decreased after one month 
and continued to decrease after two months in the inter-
vention group compared with baseline (P < 0.05). By the 
end of the follow-up period, the scores were 25.9% lower 
than at baseline. No significant differences were observed 
in the placebo group throughout the study. The improve-
ments in PSQI scores in the intervention group were 
greater in females than in males.

According to the Fitbit data, the only significant 
change in the placebo group was a decrease in the number 
of times awakened during the night after one month (P < 
0.05) compared to baseline. Rapid eye movement (REM) 
sleep increased significantly in the intervention group 
compared with the placebo group after two months (P < 
0.05). Also, after two months, the number of times awak-
ened during the night decreased, and the time spent in 
deep sleep increased in the treatment group compared 
with baseline (P < 0.05 for both).

A potential limitation of this study is the use of the 
Fitbit, which some researchers consider to have limited 
accuracy in measuring sleep. The authors concluded that 
“the consumption of a lemon verbena extract purified in 
verbascoside has been clinically proven to help reduce 
anxiety and improve quality of sleep.” 

Lemon Verbena Extract Shown to Reduce Anxiety and 
Improve Sleep Quality
Reviewed: Martínez-Rodríguez A, Martínez-Olcina M, Mora J, Navarro P, Caturla N, Jones J. Anxiolytic effect and 
improved sleep quality in individuals taking Lippia citriodora extract. Nutrients. January 2022;14(1):218. doi: 10.3390/
nu14010218.

By Shari Henson
Chronic anxiety can affect a person’s daily activities and lead to the development of other conditions, such as 

depression, drug abuse, cardiovascular disease, and insomnia. Researchers have investigated botanical-based treat-
ments for anxiety, which may have fewer adverse effects than some anti-anxiety pharmaceuticals. 

Study Details: At a Glance

Study Design
Randomized, double-blind, placebo-
controlled clinical trial

Duration Two months

Participants
40 men and women with moderate stress 
and poor sleep quality

Intervention
PLX®/RelaxPLX® (Monteloeder SL; Elche, 
Spain), a lemon verbena extract

Control Placebo

Disclosures
The authors declared no conflicts of 
interest.
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The Hawaiian Islands were first settled by Polynesians around 1200 CE.1 The “discovery” of Hawai'i, 
and with it its flora, fauna, people, and customs, generally is attributed to the British explorer James Cook 
(1728–1779) in 1778, even though it has been argued that the Spanish captain Ruy López de Villalobos 
may have been the first European to set foot on Hawai'i in the 16th century.2

data in the public domain on Pipturus chemistry and phar-
macology, leaving traditional medicinal uses largely uncor-
roborated.4 It is hoped that the data presented in this article 
may trigger further biopharmaceutical research and devel-
opment of these interesting botanicals.

Discovery and Nomenclature
What is known today as the genus Pipturus emerged 

from several nomenclatural revisions of the Urticaceae 
family. French botanist Antoine Laurent de Jussieu (1748–
1836) grouped multiple genera under Urticaceae in 1789 
— including Artocarpus Forst., Boehmeria Jacq., Cannabis 
L., Cecropia L., Elatostema Forst., Forsskaolea L., Humulus 
L., Morus L., Parietaria L., Procris Commers., Pteranthus 
Forssk., Theligonum L., and Urtica L. — and is attributed 
with the authority of the family.5 

French botanist Charles Gaudichaud-Beaupré (1789–
1854) revised the Urticaceae family in French naval officer 
Louis de Freycinet’s (1779–1842) Voyage autour du monde, 
entrepris par ordre du roi. Exécuté sur les corvettes de S.M. 
l’Uranie et la Physicienne, pendant les années 1817, 1818, 
1819 et 1820.6 It may be here where the first mention of 
“māmaki” was made and attributed to members of the 
genera Boehmeria and Procris, which occur on the Sandwich 
Islands (Hawai'i). De Freycinet’s publication also may have 
included the first description of Boehmeria dioica, which 
British botanists William Jackson Hooker (1785–1865) and 
George Arnott Walker-Arnott (1799–1868) redescribed and 
placed in the genus Boehmeria (as Boehmeria albida Hook. 
& Arn.) in The Botany Of Captain Beechey’s Voyage.7 

Further revising the Urticaceae family, Anglo-French 
botanist Hugh Algernon Weddell (1819–1877) introduced 
the genus Pipturus in 18548 and included B. albida as Piptu-
rus taitensis Wedd. Later, American botanist Horace Mann 
Jr. (1844–1868) corrected Weddell, noting that “the name 
Taitensis, given by Weddell, is wholly inappropriate for a 
plant entirely unknown to Tahiti.” Mann also compared 
his own collection with that of American botanist Asa Gray 
(1810–1888) from the United States Exploring Expedition 
under American explorer Charles Wilkes (1798–1877).9,10 
Weddell’s treatment of the Urticaceae family in French-
Swiss botanist Alphonse Pyramus de Candolle’s (1806–
1893) Prodromus systematis naturalis regni vegetabilis lists 

eight species of Pipturus, including P. albidus under its hith-
erto accepted name.11

It was a different species of the genus, Pipturus argenteus 
Wedd. — initially classified as Urtica argentea G. Forst. 
— that was first mentioned in the literature. The journal 
of Cook’s first voyage (1768–1771) described “a frutescent 
nettle; the urtica argentea, called Erowa” as growing on 
Otaheite (Tahiti). “[A]nd of the bark of the Erowa, a kind 
of nettle which grows in the mountains, and is therefore 
rather scarce, they make the best fishing lines in the world,” 
the journal noted.12 The plant was described by Swedish 
naturalist Daniel Solander (1733–1782), sketched by Scot-
tish artist Sydney Parkinson (1745–1771), and its Latin 
binomial appropriated by German naturalist Georg Forster 
(1754–1794) as his own.13 English botanist and naturalist 
Sir Joseph Banks (1743–1820), who accompanied Cook on 
his first voyage, included a color engraving of P. argenteus 
(Urtica argentea), which was based on Parkinson’s depiction, 
in Banks’ Florilegium (plate 656, 1769, Figure 1). 

Whether Pipturus species were collected on Hawai'i 
during Cook’s third voyage in 1779 is uncertain, as the 
botanical collection made by David Nelson (d. 1789) in a 
five-day expedition in which he attempted to climb Mauna 
Loa (Hawai'i) is poorly documented.12 Nelson left no jour-
nal, and the approximately 130 specimens he collected were 
deposited in the British Museum of Natural History with-
out further ado.14,15 An effort was made to identify Nelson’s 
specimens, but māmaki was not among them.16

Multiple authors agree that Pipturus on Hawai'i is highly 
variable and difficult to classify.17-20 Austrian-American 
botanist Joseph Francis Rock (1884–1962) put it into 
even more drastic terms, stating that P. albidus “is a most 
variable species, and if one should undertake to separate 
the various forms, one would have to name individual 
trees.”18 According to The World Flora Online database, 
the genus Pipturus includes a total of 34 species. In a 1970 
paper, Nicharat and Gillett stated that the genus contained 
approximately 49 recognized species, 21 of which were said 
to occur on Hawai'i. They also noted that all species were 
members of the section Mamakea, which are characterized 
by sessile flowers in axillary clusters (as opposed to elon-
gated spikes in the section Pipturus).21 

Wagner et al (1990) reduced the number of distinct Piptu-
rus species to four (all endemic to the 
islands of Hawai'i), relegating formerly 
recognized species into synonyms (Table 
1).22 At the time of Wagner et al’s writ-
ing, P. albidus occurred on all Hawaiian 
islands except Ni‘ihau and Kaho‘olawe; 
P. forbesii occurred on Maui only; and 
P. kauaiensis and P. ruber occurred on 
Kaua‘i only. Due to commercialization 

MAMAKI
PAST & PRESENT

By Thomas Brendler, PhD

This article reviews the traditional and modern uses 
of plants in the genus Pipturus Wedd. (Urticaceae), 
which occur from the Mascarene Islands in the Indian 
Ocean to the South Pacific via Austro-Malaysia. 
Specifically, this article focuses on four endemic Piptu-
rus species that are collectively known as “māmaki” and 
found on the Hawaiian Islands.* Māmaki is commonly 

used for fiber, and its use in local native traditional 
medicine is documented in locations throughout the 
genus’ vast range. In recent years, commercial cultiva-
tion, primarily of P. albidus (Hook. & Arn.) A.Gray ex 
H.Mann, has yielded local tea and beverage products 
that are now marketed throughout the United States.3,4 
Apart from historical accounts, there is a paucity of 

Figure 1. Urtica argentea in Banks’ 
Florilegium and a modern herbarium 
specimen

Courtesy of the National Gallery of 
Victoria, Melbourne, and The New York 
Botanical Garden, respectively

Māmaki Pipturus albidus
Photo ©2022 Hui Kū Maoli Ola

* Māmaki or māmake is the vernacular for Hawaiian Pipturus species only. For other common names, see the refer-
ences cited in Table 2.



Figure 2. Variability in leaf morphology of  
Hawaiian Pipturus species 

Photos courtesy of Grant Ferrier

efforts, this is likely no longer the case. Both 
Wagner et al and Nicharat and Gillett agree 
that the Hawaiian Pipturus species all may 
have evolved from a single colonizer. Nich-
arat and Gillett also described ready hybrid-
ization, which further complicates accu-
rate botanical identification and attribution, 
especially as the species no longer are sepa-
rated geographically.21 Danish botanist Ib 
Friis, in his 1993 treatment of the Urticaceae 
family, pointed out the need for a revision of 
the genus.23

Welch (1998) contested the endemism of 
P. albidus and recorded it as present in the 
Society Islands (specifically, Tahiti),24 which 
is supported by French botanist Emmanuel 
Drake del Castillo (1893),25 even though the accounts 
appear not to be overly reliable. In fact, Skottsberg (1932) 
had already addressed reports of P. albidus from Tahiti, 
Samoa, Papua New Guinea, New Caledonia, and the Phil-
ippines, and identified all of those as distinct species.26

Ethnobotany
Pipturus species are used throughout the genus’ entire 

habitat (Table 2).30-103

Chemical, Pharmacological, and Toxicological 
Investigations
Despite the abundance of ethnobotanical records, 
phytochemical and pharmacological investigations of 
Pipturus species are scarce and primarily focused on three 
species: P. arborescens, P. argenteus, and P. albidus.

P. arborescens
Pipturus arborescens is native to China, Taiwan, Japan, 

Borneo, and the Philippines. In phytochemical studies, 
dichloromethane extracts of the twigs yielded ursolic acid, 
oleanolic acid, friedelin, β-sitosterol, and stigmasterol, and 
extracts of the leaves were found to contain β-sitosterol, stig-
masterol, squalene, and polyprenol.104 These compounds 
may contribute to the cytotoxic effects observed in studies 
of various human cancer cell lines.105

In another laboratory study, crude methanolic extracts of 
P. arborescens leaves yielded the triterpenes glutinone, frie-
delin, and glutinol. Further, three sterols were identified 
(campesterol, stigmasterol, and sitosterol). Glutinone exhib-
ited significant antibacterial activity against Pseudomonas 
aeruginosa and a weaker activity against Staphylococcus 
aureus and Escherichia coli. Friedelin and glutinol showed 
no antibacterial activity against S. aureus, E. coli, and P. 
aeruginosa.106

P. argenteus
Ethanolic and methanolic extracts of the inner bark of P. 

argenteus displayed selective activity against breast cancer 
cell line MCF-7 and have been shown to be effective butyr-
ylcholinesterase and acetylcholinesterase inhibitors (> 80%) 
and possible NMDA receptor antagonists.103

Nick et al (1995) conducted a preliminary screening for 
antimicrobial activity against E. coli, Bacillus subtilis, Micro-
coccus luteus, and Penicillium oxalicum and molluscicidal 
activity against Biomphalaria glabrata, as well as a brine 
shrimp toxicity assay. A methanolic extract of P. argenteus 

Table 1. Hawaiian Pipturus Species

Nicharat and Gillett (1970) Wagner et al. (1999)

P. albidus (Hook. & Arn.) A.Gray ex H.Mann9

P. brighamii Skottsb.19 synonym of P. albidus

P. forbesii Kraji.27

P. gaudichaudianus (Wedd.) Wedd.8 synonym of P. albidus

P. hawaiensis H.Lév.28 synonym of P. albidus

P. helleri Skottsb.19 synonym of P. albidus

P. kauaiensis A.Heller29

P. oahuensis Skottsb.19 synonym of P. albidus

P. pachyphyllus Skottsb.19 synonym of P. albidus

P. pterocarpus Skottsb.20 synonym of P. albidus

P. rockii Skottsb.19 synonym of P. albidus

P. ruber A.Heller29

P. skottsbergii Kraji.27 synonym of P. albidus

Table 2. Ethnobotanical Use Records for Pipturus Speciesa

Speciesb Location Uses References

P. argenteus Australia Bark source of a rich brown dye. 30

P. arborescens (Link) C.B.Rob. China Fibers used to make rope. 31

P. argenteus Cook Islands Bark for fishing lines, nets, and rope; inner bark to treat boils. 32–34

P. argenteus
P. vitiensis A.C.Sm.
P. platyphyllus Wedd.

Fiji Unspecified plant parts as a laxative, for skin diseases and urinary disor-
ders, and to stimulate childbirth; bark for making string and cloth and in 
construction and for the topical treatment of boils, bacterial infections, 
and inflammation; leaves and roots as contraceptives; liquid pressed from 
stems for bone pain; bark for making a dye for native cloth.

35–40

P. albidusc

P. argenteus
P. grantii J.Florence
P. tooviianus J.Florence
P. oreophilus J.Florence
P. australium J.Florence
P. henryanus F.B.H.Brown
P. polynesicus
P. schaeferi J.Florence

French Polynesia Bark for fiber, fishing lines, and nets. 24, 41, 42

P. argenteus Guam Unspecified/no uses. 43, 44

P. albidus
P. forbesii
P. kauaiensis
P. ruber

Hawai'i Source of high-quality kapa fiber; bark also exudes adhesive material for 
combining layers of kapa; sap for oral thrush in children, to ease childbirth, 
and as a digestive stimulant; bark as a laxative; roots for dysentery; leaves 
as a general tonic; fruits as a mild laxative and poultice for sores and 
wounds.

18, 45–68

P. argenteus Indonesia Leaves topically for swollen joints; bark for urinary and skin disorders and 
as a cold remedy.

69, 70

P. argenteus Marshall Islands Fiber for handicrafts; bark for fishing lines; bath with boiled leaves for 
fungal and other skin infections; roots for diarrhea and coughs.

71, 72

P. argenteus
Nothocnide repanda Bl.

Micronesia Bark for fishing lines and lures; wood for construction; unspecified plant 
parts for medicine.

73, 74

P. argenteus
P. polynesicus Skottsb.

New Caledonia Bark as a vulnerary (to heal wounds); leaves for dysentery and topically for 
unspecified purposes.

69, 75, 76

P. argenteus Niue Leaves for fodder. 77, 78

P. argenteus Northern Mariana 
Islands

Bark for fiber and brown dye. 79, 80

P. argenteus Pacific Islands Twenty-one uses, including fine mats for ceremonial exchanges, garden 
magic, lashing, cordage, fiber, sap for canoe caulking.

81, 82

P. argenteus
P. micronesicus Kaneh.

Palau Unspecified/no uses. 83

P. argenteus Papua New Guinea Root sap drunk for colds; bark for cough, asthma, urinary and skin disor-
ders, and as a cold remedy; leaves for fever, headaches, cough, sore throat, 
tuberculosis, and stomachaches; roots for malaria; roots and leaves for 
sores and bites; sap for toothaches; bast as tying material.

70, 84–88

P. asper Wedd. Philippines Bark scrapings externally for boils. 89

P. argenteus Samoa Roots for stomachaches and dysentery; stems as a laxative; bark made into 
(tapa) cloth, fishing lines, and ceremonial mats, and used for tying fish-
hooks.

90–95

P. argenteus
Nothocnide repanda

Solomon Islands Abortifacient; bark for urinary and skin disorders and as a cold remedy. 70, 85, 96

P. argenteus Tokelau Source of fiber. 34

P. argenteus Tonga Bark for cordage fiber; bark and leaves for unspecified medicinal purposes. 97, 98

P. spp. Wallis and Futuna Source of fibers used for fishing lines, nets, and bindings; saplings for 
outrigger booms and rafters.d

99–101

P. argenteus Vanuatu Wood for construction; fruits as food; leaves and roots as contraceptives; 
bark as a cataplasm to treat boils; leaves for muscle pain and strains; leaf 
infusion for hepatitis; root sap as a “panacea” and tonic.

38, 102, 103

a Listed alphabetically by geographical location.
b Scientific binomials cited in the literature have been amended to current nomenclature.
c Questionable; most likely P. argenteus only. 
d St. John and Smith (1971) question the latter use and attribute it to Commersonia bartramia (L.) Merr. They further cast doubt over the presence of the genus altogether.

Pipturus argenteus
Photo ©2022 Mark Marathon
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showed no activity/toxicity in any of the assays, except for inhi-
bition of tyrosine-specific protein kinase of epidermal growth 
factor receptor (41% at 50 μg/mL).107

Researchers have also investigated the antioxidant activity of 
P. argenteus. Scientists have reported radical scavenging activ-
ity of a P. argenteus root extract (73.7% inhibition at 14 μg/mL) 
and bark extract (84.2% inhibition at 35 μg/mL) using a DPPH 
(2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl) assay.108 Antioxidant activity 
also was shown for various P. argenteus leaf and bark extracts 
(ethanolic, ethyl acetate, and hexane) in DPPH, ferric reduc-
ing ability of plasma (FRAP), and total phenolic content (TPC) 
assays.109

Two patent filings in Japan suggest that P. argenteus is 
or was being considered as a potential skin care ingredient 
based on its reported active oxygen-scavenging action (for skin 
aging products) and/or its inhibition of hyaluronidase activ-
ity and melamine production (for skin pigmentation products). 
However, the former patent has expired, and the latter either has 
been refused or is still pending.110,111

P. albidus
An investigation of the presence of alkaloids in 71 samples of 

Hawaiian plants, including P. albidus, showed no precipitates in either hydrochloric acid 
or ammonium hydroxide.112

Three phenolic acids ((+)-catechin, chlorogenic acid, and rutin) with antioxidant 
activity have been isolated from P. albidus leaves. The total antioxidant activity of P. 
albidus leaves, however, was found to be relatively low compared to green and black teas 
(Camellia sinensis, Theaceae).113,114

The same authors investigated the nutrient and mineral composition of dried P. albi-
dus leaves. Results are summarized in Table 3. The comparatively high calcium content 
in māmaki infusions is noteworthy.115

Another study identified eight phenolic compounds in māmaki infusions, with three 
caffeoylquinic acids and two flavonol glycosides being the major compounds. In the 
phenolic fractions, chlorogenic acid and its isomers and rutin, but not (+)-catechin, were 
found.116

Acetonitrile, methanolic, and aqueous extracts of P. albidus bark, leaf, and stem have 
shown antiviral activities against herpes simplex virus 1 and 2, vesicular stomatitis 

Table 3. Nutrient and Mineral 
Composition of Dried  
Pipturus albidus Leaves115

Proximate mg/g

Dry matter ~866

Ash ~128

Crude protein ~108

Crude fat ~30

Neutral detergent fiber ~280

Acid detergent fiber ~198

Lignin ~117

Cellulose ~49

Macro-minerals mg/g

Phosphorus ~1

Potassium ~10

Calcium ~37

Magnesium ~2.5

Sodium ~0.3

Micro-minerals µg/g

Boron ~36

Copper ~8

Iron ~50

Manganese ~68

Molybdenum ~1

Zinc ~12

virus, and human immunodeficiency virus type 1 (HIV-
1); antimicrobial activity against S. aureus and Streptococ-
cus pyogenes; antifungal activity against Microsporum canis, 
Trichophyton rubrum, and Epidermophyton floccosum; and 
anti-complement activities.117,118

Another study investigated māmaki’s antioxidant, 
chemopreventive, and anticancer activities. In the FRAP 
assay, māmaki tea exhibited a value of 40 μM/μg Trolox 
equivalent. Tea samples also were assessed for inhibitory 
activity against nitric oxide production, NF-κB activation, 
and proliferation of two cancer cell lines. NF-κB inhibition 
ranged between 60% and 75% among samples tested. Nitric 
oxide inhibition ranged just below 60%. Most samples were 
largely inactive in the cancer cell lines (> 80% survival at 

20 μg/mL); only treatment with an ethanolic extract from 
dehydrated leaves resulted in a survival rate of 71.3%.119

A patent filing in Germany, Israel, and the United States 
suggests the use of P. albidus in a formula for hair and scalp 
treatment; the application is pending.120

Commercialization and Regulatory Status

Product overview
More than 20 brands of dried māmaki tea are sold 

in Hawai'i through retail grocery and natural grocery 
stores, specialty hospitality stores, farmers markets, and 
e-commerce (Table 4). Most of these products are flavored 
with mint (Mentha spp., Lamiaceae), lemongrass (Cymbo-

Table 4. Examples of Pipturus Products and Brands†

Manufacturer / Vendor Product(s) Quality / Sourcing Operation Started**

Hawai'i Forest Farms  
(Volcano, HI)121

Loose leaf tea Conventional, five distinct “varieties” under cultivation on 
30 acres, active crossbreeding

2020

Kona Coffee & Tea  
(Kailua-Kona, HI)122

Loose leaf tea Conventional, sourced from local partners, started own 
cultivation in 2021

(1998)

Mamaki of Hawai'i 
(Pahala, HI)123

Loose leaf tea Conventional 2021

Hala Tree 
(Captain Cook, HI)124

Loose leaf tea Certified organic, sources from local partners (2012)

Shaka Tea 
(Hilo, HI)125

Ready-to-drink and tea 
bags

Conventional 2016

Maui Medicinal Herbs (Makawao, HI) Locally grown dried leaf 
and tincture

Certified organic (1998)

Mamaki Native Hawaiian Herbal Tea (Kaaawa, HI)126 Certified organic 2013

Big Island Coffee Roasters (Mountain View, HI)127 Loose leaf tea Conventional, sourced from Hawai'i Forest Farms (2020)

Mama-Kii 
(Pahala, HI)128

Loose leaf tea Conventional (2014)

Tea Chest Hawai'i / Hawaiian Natural Tea
(Honolulu, HI)

Loose leaf and tea bags, 
pure and mixed

Conventional, from three farms on Maui, O‘ahu, and 
Hawai'i Island

2019

Oribe Tea Co. 
(Hilo, HI)129

Loose leaf Certified organic 2020

Hilo Coffee Mill
(Mountain View, HI)130

Loose leaf Conventional, sourced from local growers (?) (2001)

Nakihalani Farm
(Laupahoehoe, HI)131

Loose leaf Certified organic (1995)

Herbologie
(San Rafael, CA)

Loose leaf Conventional, sourced from “private estate” on Hawai'i ?

Maui Rainbow Tea  
(Haiku, HI)132

Loose leaf Certified organic ?

111-Hawai'i Project / Clarence Lee Design (Hono-
lulu, HI)133

Loose leaf Conventional ?

Soma Tea
(Cleveland, OH)134

Loose leaf Certified organic from organic farm at Mt. View Hawai'i ?

Yogarden
(Waimanalo, HI)135

Loose leaf Conventional ?

Ancient Valley Growers / Wood Valley Ranch  
(Pahala, HI)136

Loose leaf Conventional, self-claimed largest commercial grower, 
supplier for Shaka

(2020)

Waimea Herb Company (Waimea, HI) Loose leaf Conventional ?

Kilani Brew (Wahiawa, HI)137 Loose leaf and tea bags Conventional ?

Pono Infusions (Kula, HI) Loose leaf Conventional, grown at Maui Tea Farm ?

† This list is not exhaustive. 
** The dates when these products were first brought to market could not be established in all cases; estimates are in parentheses.

Figure 3. The four currently recognized  
Pipturus species endemic to Hawai‘i

Clockwise from top right: P. albidus (Kew K000741520),
P. forbesii (US National Herbarium 3457832),

P. ruber (Kew K000741513), and
P. kauaiensis (Kew K000741516)

Māmaki Pipturus albidus
Photo ©2022 David Eickhoff
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pogon citratus, Poaceae), cacao (Theobroma cacao, Malva-
ceae), or other local flavorings, but about one third of the 
dried tea (by volume) is sold as unflavored pure māmaki. 
The māmaki industry has gained a notable foothold within 
the last seven years or so.

Ready-to-drink bottled māmaki tea (e.g., Shaka Tea) is 
by far the dominant product type currently sold. Retail 
sales of Shaka Tea, which recently was acquired by King’s 
Hawaiian (Torrance, California), are expected to surpass 
$10 million in 2022. Shaka’s processing facility in Hilo, 
Hawai'i, receives fresh māmaki leaves from more than 20 
suppliers, the largest being Ancient Valley Growers and 
Hawaii Forest Farms. Intake volume at the Hilo facility is 
close to 1,000 pounds per week, which results in about 200 
pounds of dried māmaki leaf for brewing and bottling per 
week (personal communication with Grant Ferrier).

Cultivation Efforts
Until the early 2000s, māmaki and some other Hawaiian 

botanical resources were sourced largely from wild collec-
tion. A 2003 US Department of Agriculture (USDA) small 
business research grant supported the development of an 
organic Hawaiian herbal tea industry on a 25-acre experi-
mental māmaki farm (Māmaki Farm Research). The farm, 
located near Hilo and owned by Kini Po-Po Creations, Inc. 
(Hilo, Hawai'i), resulted in full commercialization of certi-
fied organic māmaki from cultivation by 2006.138 More 
recently, both academic research139 and issuance of USDA 
Sustainable Agriculture Research and Education (SARE) 
small business grants140 reflect a growing interest in over-
coming limitations in māmaki cultivation. To the present 
day, cultivation of māmaki has experienced steady growth. 
Conventional cultivation still prevails. The USDA Organic 
Integrity Database currently lists seven National Organic 
Program (NOP)-certified farming enterprises growing 
māmaki in Hawai'i.141

International Market Access
A highly heterogeneous international regulatory land-

scape governs market access for botanical ingredients and 
products. While regulatory categories (e.g., for foods, 
supplements, medicines, and cosmetics) may appear similar, 

the intricacies of compliance, based on national laws, can 
vary widely and generally are determined by the intended 
use.144 Market access for food ingredients may be compara-
tively simple, provided the ingredient is a (traditional) food 
and no specific health claims (other than nutritional bene-
fits) are made. The more far-reaching the claim, the more 
onerous regulatory compliance becomes. Certain health 
benefits can be achieved outside the treatment category 
through unsupervised self-medication. Such products may 
consequently fit into the supplement category, whereas 
claims associated with the treatment of serious diseases typi-
cally belong to the drug category. It is important to under-
stand these regulations and their requirements because 
regulatory barriers can be forbidding, and compliance may 
be a lengthy and costly process. On the other hand, while 
regulations provide a safe framework to operate within, 
with a sufficient degree of understanding they also hold 
opportunity.

Having been present in the United States as both a food 
ingredient and a traditional medicine, there are no obvi-
ous limitations for marketing māmaki in food and dietary 
supplement categories, as it is clearly “grandfathered” in 
both. Any structure-function claims associated with its 
use in dietary supplements, however, would need to be 
substantiated with sufficient traditional use and/or clinical 
evidence.

By comparison, introducing māmaki in the EU/United 
Kingdom would be considerably more complicated due to 
its historical absence in these markets. In the food and food 
supplement categories, it would be considered as novel food 
and require notification to and assessment by competent 
health and regulatory authorities.145 As a medicine that 
lacks traditional use evidence from within the EU/UK, it 
could be marketed only as a botanical drug, which would 
require full market authorization — an unlikely status, 
given the limited data corroborating its reported activi-
ties.146,147

Conclusion
Māmaki is an underused botanical ingredient with 

substantial market potential, both in terms of prospective 
health and nutritional benefits (based on its traditional 

use) and a supply chain that is relatively easy to scale up. 
However, the genus is poorly documented, and a taxo-
nomic review to enable more accurate species differentia-
tion is needed, as is further scientific exploration of the 
chemistry and pharmacology of Pipturus species to corrob-
orate traditional uses. Evidence from traditional use and 
recent commercialization efforts demonstrates māmaki’s 
safe use in water infusions (teas) and ready-to-drink prepa-
rations with a tonifying effect. 
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Access and Benefit Sharing
With the passage and ratification of the Nagoya Protocol on Access to Genetic Resources and the Fair and Equitable Sharing 

of Benefits Arising from their Utilization (NP)142 — the 2010 supplementary agreement on access and benefit sharing (ABS) 
to the 1992 Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD)143 — the concept, value, and protection of traditional knowledge (TK) 
were acknowledged by 130 nations and the European Union as of the end of 2020. The CBD has three basic objectives: (1) 
conservation of biological diversity, (2) sustainable use of the components of biological diversity, and (3) fair and equitable 
sharing of benefits arising from the use of genetic resources. All UN member states, with the notable exception of the United 
States, have ratified the CBD. The primary aim of the NP is to implement the CBD’s third objective.

Traditional knowledge often informs product innovation, even if the final application is not immediately based on 
traditional uses. Deeply anchored in indigenous histories and/or medicinal paradigms, this knowledge guides ingredient 
research and pre-determines potential applications and regulatory categories, thus providing the foundation for the entire 
product development process. Consequently, the traditional knowledge holder(s) must not only consent to the use, but also 
participate in the benefits gained. Despite this process’ being well defined by international treaties, practical implementa-
tion of ABS agreements can be complicated. The fact that the United States has not ratified and entered the CBD into its 
national legislation should not exempt manufacturers from obligations related to ABS, including in the case of māmaki, for 
which Indigenous origins of traditional knowledge are known and well-defined.
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Consumer spending on herbal supplements grew by a 
total of $1.089 billion in 2021, marking the second consec-
utive (and only other) year in which US sales have grown 
by more than $1 billion annually. Combined with the 
$1.659 billion increase in sales in 2020, this is more than 
the total annal sales increases for the four-year period before 
COVID-19 began spreading in the United States, from 
2016 to 2019 (Table 1). 

Sales in 2020 were driven largely by sharp spending 
increases on products marketed for immune support and 
other pandemic-related health considerations. In 2021, this 

trend continued, with notable sales increases for products in 
categories such as digestive health, mood support, energy, 
and sleep.

SPINS, a market research firm based in Chicago, Illi-
nois, and NBJ, a natural products industry publication of 
Informa’s New Hope Network based in Boulder, Colo-
rado, provided the US retail sales figures for this report. 
NBJ supplied estimates of the total annual sales of herbal 
supplements, as well as sales in three market channels (mass 
market; natural, health food, and specialty; and direct 
sales) and sales by product type (single-herb supplements vs. 

By Tyler Smith,a Haleigh Resetar,b and Claire Mortonc 

a American Botanical Council (Austin, Texas)
b SPINS (Chicago, Illinois)
c Nutrition Business Journal (Boulder, Colorado)

Introduction
In 2021, retail sales of herbal dietary supplements in the United States totaled an estimated $12.350 billion, 

according to data from the Nutrition Business Journal (NBJ). This represents a 9.7% increase in total sales 
compared to the previous year — the second-strongest annual sales growth for these products behind 2020’s record-
breaking 17.3% increase from 2019. 

US Sales of Herbal Supplements 
Increase by 9.7% in 2021

Near-record retail sales growth continues to be driven largely 
by pandemic-related wellness concerns, including immune and 

digestive health, mood support, and energy

combination formulas). SPINS provided sales data for the 
40 top-selling herbal and fungal ingredients in the main-
stream (conventional) and natural retail channels. Channel 
definitions are included in Table 2.

Sales in each of NBJ’s market channels (Table 3) have 
increased each year since 2009, and this was also the case 
in 2021. Direct sales of herbal supplements, which include 
online sales, experienced the strongest growth of 15.8% 
in 2021, reaching a total of $7.152 billion. Sales growth 
was significantly less pronounced in NBJ’s mass market 
and “natural, health food, and specialty” channels. Natu-
ral channel sales totaled $2.992 billion in 2021 — a 1.4% 
increase from the previous year. According to NBJ, the 
modest growth in this channel was due in part to signifi-
cant sales declines in specialty supplement retail stores (e.g., 
GNC and The Vitamin Shoppe). Herbal supplement sales 
in the mass market channel increased by 3.5% in 2021 to 
a total of $2.205 billion. This is significantly less than the 
25.1% growth in this channel in 2020. 

The SPINS data for the ingredients discussed in this 
report include sales of dietary supplements in which the 
herbal or fungal ingredient (or derivative thereof, such 
as quercetin, plant sterols, etc.) is the primary functional 
ingredient. This includes only products that meet the legal 
definition of a dietary supplement per the US Food and 
Drug Administration (FDA), except for cannabidiol (CBD) 
products, as explained later. Sales of herbal teas or cosmet-
ics with botanical ingredients are not included. The dollar 
amounts are estimates of the total sales during the 52-week 
period that ended December 26, 2021.

Unless otherwise noted, subsequent descriptions of sales 
increases and decreases, or sales growth and decline, refer to 

total annual sales changes by percentage from the previous 
year. The mainstream and natural channel sales discussed 
in this report refer to retail sales in the United States only.

MAINSTREAM CHANNEL

Elder Berry

Elder berry (Sambucus spp., Viburnaceae) was the top-
selling herbal supplement in mainstream retail outlets in 
2021 for the second year in a row. Mainstream sales of elder 
berry supplements decreased by 0.2% but remained strong 
in 2021, totaling $273,700,867 — a decrease of less than 
$2 million from 2020. This is the first mainstream sales 
decrease for elder berry since 2012.

Despite this slight decline, 2021 sales were still signifi-
cantly higher than pre-pandemic sales of this herbal 
ingredient, which has been widely touted for its potential 
immune health benefits. Consumers spent 154.4% more on 
elder berry supplements in 2021 than in 2019. Even before 
the pandemic, elder berry sales experienced triple-digit 
growth in 2018 and 2019, which continued in 2020, when 
sales increased by more than 150% from the previous year. 

Often written as a single word, “elderberry” in commerce 
can refer to the fruit of the plant or the plant itself. Elder 
berry products typically contain preparations (e.g., juices 
or extracts) of the dark purple fruit of Sambucus nigra, also 
known as European elder or black elder. Although other 
elder species, such as American elder (S. canadensis), and 
plant parts (e.g., flowers) have been used medicinally, these 
formulations are less common in the US market.1 

European elder has been used as a medicine since 
ancient times and appeared in various writings of influen-
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tial Greek and Roman physicians and naturalists, includ-
ing Hippocrates (ca. 460–370 BCE), Pliny the Elder (ca. 
23–79 CE), and Pedanius Dioscorides (ca. 40–90 CE). 
Historically, elder berry preparations have been used to 
treat a range of conditions, such as respiratory and digestive 
ailments, smallpox, inflammation, toothache, and burns, 
and to induce perspiration and increase resistance to illness. 
Modern uses of elder berry typically are associated with 
immune support and respiratory conditions.1

Elder berry contains anthocyanins, flavonols, and pheno-
lic acids and has been shown in laboratory and animal stud-
ies to have antioxidant, anti-inflammatory, antiviral, anti-
microbial, and immune-stimulating effects. These promis-
ing in vivo and in vitro results have led researchers to inves-
tigate the effects of elder berry preparations on the preven-
tion and treatment of colds and influenza in human clinical 
trials.2 As of August 2022, PubMed, the National Library 
of Medicine’s biomedical research database, included more 
than 400 pre-clinical and human studies on elder berry. 
Research on this popular herbal ingredient appears to be 
increasing, with approximately 50 to 80 new studies having 
been published each year since 2012.3

Several human clinical trials on the use of elder berry 
preparations for colds and flu have reported positive find-
ings,2 and at least two recent reviews have summarized 
clinical evidence supporting elder berry’s use for these and 

related conditions. Published in April 2021, a systematic 
review of elder berry for the prevention and treatment of 
viral respiratory illnesses found that it reduced the severity 
and duration of colds and the duration of flu. The authors 
noted that elder berry “may be a safe option for treating 
viral respiratory illness” but cautioned that much of the 
reviewed evidence was of low quality.4 Results of other elder 
berry meta-analyses, such as one published in 2019, suggest 
that it may be able to reduce upper respiratory symptoms.5 

Consumers’ continued focus on immune support during 
the second year of the pandemic helped maintain strong 
mainstream sales of elder berry supplements in 2021. In 
its annual Consumer Survey on Dietary Supplements, the 
Council for Responsible Nutrition (CRN), an industry 
trade group, reported that immune health was the second 
most common reason users took supplements in 2021 (after 
“overall health and wellness”).6 

The large and growing body of research on elder berry’s 
medicinal uses may have added to the herb’s appeal. In 
2021, increasingly savvy mainstream consumers report-
edly cited scientific research as one of the top consider-
ations when purchasing a supplement for immune health, 
as discussed later.7,8 

Elder berry sales have likely benefited from the fruit’s 
pleasant, familiar taste as well. The sweet berry flavor has 
allowed for the proliferation of easy-to-consume formula-

Figure 1. Total US Retail Sales of Herbal Supplements
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Table 1. Total US Retail Sales of 
Herbal Supplements*

Year Total Sales % Change

2021 $12.350 billion 9.7%

2020 $11.261 billion 17.3%

2019 $9.602 billion 8.6%

2018 $8.842 billion 9.4%

2017 $8.085 billion 8.5%

2016 $7.452 billion 7.7%

2015 $6.922 billion 7.5%

2014 $6.441 billion 6.8%

2013 $6.033 billion 7.9%

2012 $5.593 billion 5.5%

2011 $5.302 billion 4.5%

2010 $5.049 billion 3.3%

2009 $5.037 billion 5.0%

2008 $4.800 billion 1.0%

2007 $4.756 billion 4.4%

2006 $4.558 billion 4.1%

2005 $4.378 billion 2.1%

2004 $4.288 billion 3.4%

2003 $4.146 billion –2.3%

2002 $4.275 billion –2.8%

2001 $4.361 billion 3.2%

2000 $4.225 billion 2.9%

Source: Nutrition Business Journal  
 
* Includes sales in all channels. NBJ primary research 
includes NBJ surveys of supplement manufacturers, 
distributors, MLM firms, mail order, internet, and 
raw material and ingredient supply companies, as 
well as interviews with major retailers (Walmart, 
Costco, etc.), manufacturers, suppliers, and industry 
experts. Secondary sources include IRI, SPINSScan 
Natural, Nielsen, Natural Foods Merchandiser, Insight, 
The Hartman Group, company data, and other 
published material.

Table 2. US Retail Channel Definitions* 
SPINS Nutrition Business Journal

Mainstream 
Retail Channels 

Multi-Outlet Channel (powered by IRI) 
Covers grocery outlets (stores with $2 million+ total annual 
sales), drug outlets (chains and independent stores, exclud-
ing prescription sales), and selected retailers across mass 
merchandisers, including Walmart, club, dollar, and military 
stores representing more than 105,000 retail locations.  

Mass Market Channel 
Includes food/grocery, drug, mass merchandise, and club and 
convenience stores (e.g., Walmart, Costco, etc.). 

Natural Retail 
Channels 

Natural Enhanced Channel 
Includes full-format stores with $2 million+ in annual sales 
and 40% or more of UPC-coded sales from natural/organic/ 
specialty products. It includes co-ops, associations, inde-
pendents, and large regional chains (excluding Whole 
Foods Market & Trader Joe’s). This channel represents more 
than $28 billion in total sales and encompasses more than 
1,850 stores.  

Natural, Health Food, and Specialty Channel 
Includes supplement and specialty retail outlets, including 
Whole Foods Market (estimates), GNC, sports nutrition stores, 
etc. 

Direct Sales
Channel 

Includes direct-to-consumer sales from the internet (e.g., 
e-commerce websites such as Amazon.com and Walmart.
com, among many others), direct-selling media (TV, radio, 
and print publications), health practitioners, and multilevel 
marketing (MLM) or network marketing firms (US sales only).  
 

* The sales discussed in this article pertain only to those involving herbal or fungal dietary supplements. They generally do not include herbs sold as teas and 
beverages or as ingredients in natural personal care and cosmetic products, including so-called “cosmeceutical” products. 

Elder berry Sambucus nigra
Photo ©2022 Steven Foster Group

Source: Nutrition Business Journal
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tion types, including gummies, syrups, and lozenges.9 
This may have helped ease the “pill fatigue” reported 
by consumers even before the pandemic began.10 
In 2021, industry experts also began seeing signs of 
“immune fatigue” among supplement users. This has 
led some companies and marketers to reconsider their 
approach to the immune health category. Incorporat-
ing popular immune ingredients such as elder berry into 
multicomponent formulas with separate health benefits 
(e.g., sleep aids, digestive support products) is one such 
approach that was increasingly common in 2021. Emerg-
ing research on other potential benefits of elder berry 
phytochemicals, such as the effects of polyphenols on the 
gut microbiome,11 has helped guide the formulation of 
some of these products.12

The increased demand for elder berry supplements 
since the beginning of the pandemic has led to concerns 
about potential adulteration of these products. This publi-
cation and others have recently documented the adul-
teration of elder berry products with other lower-cost, 
unlabeled ingredients. Unlike some botanical crops that 
can be grown and harvested in a short period of time to 
address spikes in demand, elder berry comes from trees 
that require at least three or four years of growth before 
harvest is possible.13,14

Ashwagandha
Ashwagandha (Withania somnifera, Solanaceae) experi-

enced the strongest mainstream sales growth in 2021 for 
the second consecutive year. Consumers spent 225.9% 
more on ashwagandha supplements in 2021 compared 
to the previous year, with sales totaling $92,326,926 — 
an increase of nearly $64 million from 2020. This herb 
first appeared among the 40 top-selling ingredients in 
the mainstream channel in 2018 with sales of less than 
$7.5 million. Since then, annual sales have increased by 
more than 1,100%, moving ashwagandha from the 34th 
top-selling supplement in this channel in 2018 to the 
seventh in 2021. Mainstream sales of ashwagandha have 
more than doubled each year since it first appeared on the 
top-40 list, except for 2019 when sales grew by roughly 
45%.

The herb is considered an adaptogen, a term that 
describes a substance that improves the body’s ability to 
adapt to stress. Ashwagandha has been used for millen-

Table 3. Total Herbal Supplement Sales in US by Channel

2017 2018 2019 2020 2021
% Growth 
from 2020

Mass Market $1.449 billion $1.558 billion $1.704 billion $2.131 billion $2.205 billion 3.5%

Natural, Health 
Food, and Specialty

$2.624 billion $2.804 billion $2.904 billion $2.950 billion $2.992 billion 1.4%

Direct Sales $4.012 billion $4.480 billion $4.995 billion $6.179 billion $7.152 billion 15.8%

Source: Nutrition Business Journal

Table 4. Top-Selling Herbal Supplements in 2021 — US Mainstream Multi-Outlet Channel
Rank Primary Ingredient Latin Binomial Total Sales % Change from 2020

1 Elder berry Sambucus nigra and S. canadensis $273,700,867 –0.2%

2 Psyllium Plantago ovata $246,875,176 0.0%

3 Apple cider vinegar Malus spp. $178,382,955 128.6%

4 Horehounda Marrubium vulgare $138,140,940 0.2%

5 Turmericb Curcuma longa $111,658,256 15.0%

6 Cranberry Vaccinium macrocarpon $107,880,602 5.6%

7 Ashwagandha Withania somnifera $92,326,926 225.9%

8 Ivy leaf Hedera helix $49,864,810 46.8%

9 Ginger Zingiber officinale $46,786,074 13.5%

10 Fenugreek Trigonella foenum–graecum $45,639,589 39.5%

11 Echinaceac Echinacea spp. $41,197,214 –24.3%

12 Garlic Allium sativum $33,869,966 –4.0%

13 St. John’s wort Hypericum perforatum $32,769,413 10.7%

14 Wheatgrass / barley grass Triticum aestivum / Hordeum vulgare $30,648,079 –7.5%

15 Beta-sitosterold — $30,186,557 21.3%

16 Valerian Valeriana officinalis $30,151,601 –7.3%

17 Ginkgo Ginkgo biloba $29,175,299 8.5%

18 Saw palmetto Serenoa repens $26,275,082 1.8%

19 Flax seed or oil Linum usitatissimum $24,440,895 0.7%

20 Black cohosh Actaea racemosa $23,785,494 –3.8%

21 Pycnogenol®e Pinus pinaster ssp. atlantica $22,896,976 –13.6%

22 Pumpkin Cucurbita pepo $19,655,605 2.6%

23 Cannabidiol (CBD) Cannabis sativa $19,361,338 –31.6%

24 Goji berry Lycium spp. $19,202,538 16.6%

25 Milk thistle Silybum marianum $18,951,435 4.5%

26 Beet root Beta vulgaris $18,355,599 31.1%

27 Aloe Aloe vera $18,073,831 –12.5%

28 Yohimbe Pausinystalia johimbe $18,017,433 0.7%

29 Maca Lepidium meyenii $16,948,336 62.9%

30 Horny goat weed Epimedium spp.  $16,336,196 12.0%

31 Bioflavonoid complexf — $15,556,203 9.7%

32 Red yeast riceg Oryza sativa $13,629,507 –1.3%

33 Green coffee extract Coffea arabica $13,118,262 5.0%

34 Sennah Senna alexandrina $12,528,828 12.0%

35 Plant sterolsi — $12,138,990 5.4%

36 Cinnamon Cinnamomum spp.  $12,112,385 –14.3%

37 Fennel Foeniculum vulgare $11,819,484 16.9%

38 Chamomile Matricaria chamomilla syn. M. recutita $11,102,798 4.3%

39 Rhubarb Rheum rhabarbarum $10,717,337 34.7%

40 Açaí Euterpe oleracea $10,302,622 4.7%

Source: SPINS (52 weeks ending December 26, 2021)

a Commonly found in throat lozenges. 
b Includes standardized turmeric extracts with high levels of curcumin.
c Includes three Echinacea species: E. angustifolia, E. pallida, and E. 
   purpurea.
d Beta-sitosterol is a common plant sterol that can be derived from 
  various plants.

 

e Pycnogenol (Horphag Research; Geneva, Switzerland) is a branded extract 
  of French maritime pine (Pinus pinaster ssp. atlantica) bark.
f Bioflavonoids are phytochemicals that often are extracted from citrus (Citrus 
  spp., Rutaceae) fruits.
g Red yeast rice is fermented with the yeast Monascus purpureus.
h Excludes OTC laxative drugs containing senna or sennosides.
i Not including beta-sitosterol.

Ashwagandha Withania somnifera
Photo ©2022 Steven Foster Group
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nia as a “rejuvenator” in Ayurveda, the primary traditional 
medicine system of India.15,16 In Sanskrit, ashwa means 
“horse” and gandha means “smell,” and the musty-smelling 
root is believed to impart the power of a horse to those who 
consume it. It has been used traditionally for fatigue, to stim-
ulate metabolism, and as an aphrodisiac, among other uses.15

In early 2021, as the pandemic entered its second year, it 
became clear to many that the threat posed by COVID-19 
was not over. Seasonal waves of the disease’s transmission 
and the periodic discovery of new SARS-CoV-2 variants kept 
the virus at the top of many individuals’ minds throughout 
the year. As the American Psychological Association (APA) 
noted in its Stress in America™ 2021 report, people remained 
“in limbo between lives once lived and whatever the post-
pandemic future holds.” The APA report described wide-
spread, stress-induced difficulties with even basic tasks and 
decision-making. Compared to pre-pandemic levels, the APA 
also reported “dramatic spikes” in stress associated with the 
economy, housing costs, personal safety, and discrimina-
tion.17

For some, the uncertainty and prolonged stress of 2021 
led to what The New York Times suggested “might be the 
dominant emotion of 2021”: languishing. This “sense of 
stagnation and emptiness” arose as many people continued 
to struggle with the “emotional long-haul of the pandemic,” 
The Times noted in a September 2021 article. “Languishing 
is the neglected middle child of mental health. It’s the void 
between depression and flourishing — the absence of well-
being.”18

In this context, it is perhaps not surprising that mood 
support supplements saw significant sales increases in 
2021.19 Sales of ashwagandha products marketed for this 
health focus, which made up 96.2% of all mainstream 
ashwagandha supplements sold in 2021, grew by 272.1% 
from 2020 — the strongest sales growth of any health focus 
category of ashwagandha products.

According to CRN’s 2021 survey, “overall health and 
wellness” was the top reason consumers purchased supple-
ments in 2021.6 Products that claim to help with mood 
support, a classification encompassing a range of potential 
benefits, can arguably fit into this general wellness category. 
“Supplements that support ‘mood’ are more popular than 
ever since COVID-19 hit the United States in 2020 — and 
consumers still seek them as they adjust to this new world,” 
the New Hope Network noted in a September 2022 arti-
cle. “It’s a somewhat nebulous term, making it perfect for 
marketing purposes. It’s not quite stress relief, nothing too 
serious as depression, more of a balancing out.”19

Since it first appeared among the top-selling main-
stream herbs in 2018, ashwagandha has shown steady 
growth, and mainstream consumers have become increas-
ingly familiar with once-obscure terms like “adaptogens” 
and “Ayurveda.” Google searches for “ashwagandha” were 
up by 70% in 2021, as the Ayurvedic herb continued to 
solidify its mainstream status. Eight of the top 10 “break-
out” Google searches for ashwagandha were related to Goli 
Nutrition (West Hollywood, California), a company that 
earned social media fame in recent years after launch-
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ing its celebrity-endorsed apple (Malus spp., Rosaceae) 
cider vinegar (ACV) gummies in 2019.20 In June 2021, 
the company introduced Goli® Ashwa Gummies, which 
consumers reportedly purchased at a rate of 200 bottles per 
minute and sold out after 10 days on the market.21 Even 
large national brands have jumped on the ashwagandha 
bandwagon. Vicks® (Procter & Gamble; Cincinnati, Ohio), 
for example, introduced ashwagandha into several of its 
popular ZzzQuil™ products in 2021.22

As the popularity of ashwagandha has increased, so 
too has the scientific literature on its potential benefits. 
According to the industry publication Nutritional Outlook: 
“Current clinical evidence on ashwagandha is overwhelm-
ingly dedicated to stress and sleep, which is therefore 
driving product development in that direction. This is 
bound to change … as the body of scientific evidence for 
ashwagandha expands beyond mood and stress.”23

Since 2000, scientists have published more than 1,300 
papers related to ashwagandha, as documented in PubMed, 
including laboratory, animal, mechanistic, and clinical 

studies. In 2021 alone, 159 papers were published. In addi-
tion to stress and sleep studies, clinical trials have investi-
gated ashwagandha’s effects on sports performance, sexual 
function, aging, and memory.24

A 2022 systematic review and meta-analysis examined 
data from 12 randomized, controlled trials on ashwagand-
ha’s effects on anxiety and sleep. The authors concluded that 
“ashwagandha supplementation significantly reduced anxi-
ety … and stress levels” compared to placebo but rated the 
overall certainty of evidence as “low.”25 A separate system-
atic review published in 2021 found that ashwagandha 
supplementation was associated with a consistent cortisol-
lowering effect.26 Cortisol is produced when the body expe-
riences stress, and the hormone is involved in processes that 
modulate inflammation and blood sugar, among others.27

Apple Cider Vinegar
Mainstream sales of ACV supplements more than doubled 

from 2020 to 2021. Consumers spent $178,382,955 on these 
products in 2021 — a 128.6% increase from the previous 

Ivy leaf Hedera helix
Photo ©2022 Steven Foster Group

Valerian Valeriana officinalis
Photo ©2022 Steven Foster Group

year. Besides ashwagandha, ACV was the only other ingre-
dient in the 2021 mainstream channel with a sales increase 
greater than 100%. Commonly sold in capsule or gummy 
form, ACV supplements first appeared on the mainstream 
channel’s top 40 list in 2019. Since then, annual sales of 
these products have increased by more than $144.7 million, 
or about 430%, in mainstream retail outlets.

ACV became increasingly used in American folk medi-
cine beginning in the late 1950s, after physician D.C. 
Jarvis, MD, recommended it as a “cure-all” in his book Folk 
Medicine: A Vermont Doctor’s Guide to Good Health (Henry 
Holt, 1958).28 In recent years, social media influencers, 
celebrities, health bloggers, and others have promoted 
this popular pantry staple for a range of claimed benefits, 
including weight loss, digestive health, immune support, 
and skin care, among many others.29-32

Supplements marketed for weight loss made up a major-
ity of ACV’s mainstream sales in 2021. However, sales of 
ACV products with this health focus declined by 27.2% in 
2021, which suggests that mainstream consumers may be 
turning to ACV for other potential benefits. Despite this 
decline in the mainstream channel, sales of ACV supple-
ments marketed for weight loss in the natural retail channel 
increased by 75.8%. 

Other popular ingredients in the 
mainstream channel, such as fenugreek 
(Trigonella foenum-graecum, Fabaceae) 
extract and ashwagandha, also saw sales 
increases for products in the weight loss 
category in 2021. Even mainstream ingre-
dients commonly associated with weight 
loss, such as green coffee (Coffea arabica, 
Rubiaceae) extract — which, in general, 
have seen sales declines in recent years — 
experienced slightly increased sales.

For some Americans, reduced activity 
during lockdowns, widespread closures 
of fitness centers, and pandemic-related 
dietary changes led to weight gain in 2020 
and 2021 —the so-called “quarantine 
15.”33,34 According to a February 2021 
survey conducted by the APA, 42% of 
respondents had gained unwanted weight 
since the beginning of the pandemic.35

Few clinical trials have examined the 
effects of ACV supplements on weight, 
but several studies have investigated the 
effects of consuming ACV or other culinary 
vinegars in liquid form. A meta-analysis 
published in October 2022 examined the 
results of 11 clinical trials. The authors 
concluded that vinegar consumption was 
associated with significant reductions in 
body mass index (BMI) and body weight 
but noted that the findings were of “dubi-
ous clinical relevance.”36 Similarly, a 2020 
systematic review of 12 clinical trials 

assessed the effects of “apple vinegar” on metabolic param-
eters and body weight, but the results were inconclusive 
“[d]ue to inadequate research of high quality.”37 One small 
2018 study of overweight and obese individuals reported 
significant reductions in body weight, BMI, hip circumfer-
ence, and appetite after 12 weeks of ACV consumption (30 
mL, or about two tablespoons, daily).38 Excessive vinegar 
consumption can cause enamel erosion, heartburn, and 
irritation of the throat and stomach, but levels commonly 
used in supplements and culinary applications typically are 
considered to be safe.39

Before the pandemic, the weight loss category had tran-
sitioned to focus on weight management, as consumers 
increasingly prioritized a healthy weight to support their 
overall health. Also, after several congressional inquiries 
on weight loss supplements and related warnings from the 
FDA, these products have come under increased scrutiny 
in recent years.10 The New Hope Network explained that 
the category generally “suffers from a bad reputation” in 
a September 2021 article. “Consumers have been burned 
by silver bullets that turned out to be ineffective or, worse, 
dangerous. Still, the market is valued at nearly $2 billion, 
which shows that even if sales aren’t growing, consumers are 
still very interested.”40

Apple Malus spp. Photo ©2022 Steven Foster Group
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Digestive health was the second top-selling health focus of 
ACV supplements in the 2021 mainstream channel, and this 
category of ACV supplements also had the second strongest 
sales growth during that time, after “cleanse and detox” prod-
ucts. Sales of ACV products marketed for digestive health 
increased by 127.1% from 2020 to 2021.

The same pandemic habits that may have led to weight 
gain for some, such as changes in diet and exercise, also are 
known to affect digestive health. Decreased physical activity 
and unhealthy food choices, for example, can reduce microbial 
diversity in the gut.41 Google searches for “digestive health” 
had been increasing steadily for at least five years before the 
pandemic began,42 but consumer interest appeared to reach a 
new high in 2021. According to the International Food Infor-
mation Council’s 2021 Consumer Insights on Gut Health 
and Probiotics survey, nearly a quarter of respondents ranked 
digestive health as the most important aspect of their overall 
health.43

The popularity of digestive health in 2021 was especially 
apparent on social media platforms such as TikTok, and this 
trend continued into 2022. By April 2022, videos with the 
hashtag #guttok had more than 400 million views on TikTok. 
“The most popular #guttok videos tend to feature before and 
after pictures — the swell of bloating under a crop top becomes 
toned abs,” The New York Times noted in an April 2022 article. 
“In a culture that sometimes bristles at mentions of dieting 
or weight loss, framing these changes around a topic like gut 
health might be more palatable to an influencer’s audience.”44

Increased sales of ACV supplements marketed for diges-
tive health also may have benefited from the growing body 
of research demonstrating a connection between gut health 
and other aspects of health, such as immunity, mood, 
and sleep.45 As some supplement users were experiencing 
“immune fatigue” in 2021, purchasing a digestive health 
product with multiple potential benefits (including immune 
health effects) may have impacted sales as well. 

Research into ACV’s effects on digestive health are 
limited, but some preliminary studies suggest that ACV 
may help reduce glucose levels after meals by delaying 
gastric emptying.46

Other Increases
Besides the ingredients already mentioned, five other 

herbal supplements experienced mainstream sales increases 
greater than 30% in 2021: maca (Lepidium meyenii, 
Brassicaceae; 62.9%), ivy leaf (Hedera helix, Araliaceae; 
46.8%), fenugreek (39.5%), rhubarb (Rheum rhabarbarum, 
Polygonaceae; 34.7%), and beet root (Beta vulgaris, Amaran-
thaceae; 31.1%).

Sales Decreases
CBD was the only herbal supplement ingredient with a 

sales decline of more than 30% in the 2021 mainstream 
retail channel. This ingredient, which will be discussed in 
the next section, first appeared on the mainstream top 40 
list in 2019 after sales skyrocketed by more than 870% from 
the previous year, reaching a peak of almost $36 million. 

Mainstream sales of CBD have decreased each year since 
then, with 2021 sales totaling $19,361,338 — a 31.6% 
decrease from 2020. CBD’s popularity in 2019 made it the 
ninth top-selling supplement in the mainstream channel 
that year; in 2021, CBD ranked 23rd in sales. 

NATURAL CHANNEL

CBD 

In 2021, for the fourth year in a row, CBD was the top-
selling herbal supplement ingredient in natural retail stores. 
CBD first appeared on the natural channel’s top 40 list in 
2017, ranking 12th, after sales growth of more than 300% 
from the previous year. Despite its top rank in 2021, sales 
of this ingredient have slowed in recent years. 

In 2021, CBD sales in the natural channel totaled 
$38,931,696, a 24% decline. This was somewhat less than 
the nearly 37% decline seen in 2020. Sales appear to have 
peaked in 2019, when natural channel consumers spent 
more than $90.7 million on these products. Still, even after 
two years of declining sales, natural channel sales of CBD 
in 2021 were still significantly higher than when the ingre-
dient first appeared on the top 40 list. Consumers spent 
roughly $31.3 million more on CBD products in 2021 
compared to 2017 — a 413.4% increase in annual sales.

SPINS tracks sales of two separate cannabis-derived ingre-
dients: CBD and “hemp seeds and derivatives.” According 
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to the FDA, “hemp” is defined as Cannabis sativa with a 
tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) concentration of 0.3% or less. 
(THC is the primary psychoactive compound in cannabis.) 
Cannabis sativa with more than 0.3% THC is considered 
“marijuana” or “cannabis.”47 SPINS’ CBD category typi-
cally includes sales of products that contain hemp-based 
CBD extracts, including CBD oils, gummies, and capsules. 

Products in SPINS’ hemp seeds and derivatives category, 
such as hemp seed oil (also written as “hempseed” oil), often 
are marketed for their nutritional content. Hemp seed oil 
is rich in omega-3 and omega-6 fatty acids and has high 
levels of provitamin A, vitamin E, and various minerals 
(e.g., phosphorus, potassium, and calcium).48 The seeds of 
C. sativa do not naturally contain cannabinoids, but they 
can become contaminated with CBD from other plant 
parts during processing.49 Sales of hemp seeds and deriva-
tives, which ranked 39th in the natural channel in 2021, 
also decreased from the previous year. Consumers spent 
$2,782,105 on these products in 2021 — a 14.1% decline 
from 2020.

CBD sales declined in 2021 for several possible reasons, 
including legal confusion, a lack of a clear path for FDA 
regulation, market saturation, and published reports of 
inaccurate label claims for some CBD products. 

On a federal level, CBD is not considered a legal dietary 
supplement ingredient. Under section 201(ff)(3)(B) of the 
Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act — in what some 
refer to as the “drug preclusion clause”50 — any substance 
that is an active ingredient in an 
approved drug product, or that is 
being publicly investigated as such, 
is excluded from the definition of 
a legal dietary supplement ingre-
dient.51 In June 2018, the FDA 
approved Epidiolex® (GW Phar-
maceuticals; Cambridge, UK), the 
first FDA-approved pharmaceutical 
drug to contain a “purified drug 
substance [CBD] derived from mari-
juana,” for the treatment of seizures 
associated with two rare epilepsy 
disorders.52 Since then, the FDA has 
maintained that CBD is an unap-
proved drug when sold as a dietary 
supplement (or in products for exter-
nal use).53

In 2021, the FDA reaffirmed its 
position on CBD in supplements. 
Early that year, two natural products 
companies, Charlotte’s Web (Boul-
der, Colorado) and Irwin Naturals 
(Los Angeles, California), submit-
ted new dietary ingredient (NDI) 
notifications to the FDA in an effort 
to get CBD approved as a supple-
ment ingredient, in accordance with 
Section 8 of the Dietary Supplement 

Health and Education Act of 1994. Despite the companies’ 
submitting the required data demonstrating the “reasonable 
expectation of safety under the recommended conditions 
of use,” the FDA rejected the applications, citing the drug 
preclusion clause.50

The number and variety of CBD products available on 
the market also may have impacted sales in 2021. Accord-
ing to Adweek, approximately 2,000 CBD brands were sold 
in the United States in 2021 — down from about 3,000 
the year before.54 For some consumers, the sheer number of 
product options may be overwhelming, and the diversity of 
advertised claims can muddle one’s understanding of CBD’s 
potential benefits. 

Based on the results of its July 2021 survey, the Consumer 
Brands Association reported an “alarming lack of under-
standing about CBD.” On a scale from one to 10, respon-
dents rated their knowledge of CBD an average of 3.3. 
Nearly three-quarters of those surveyed also were confused 
about, or had no knowledge of, federal CBD regulations.55 

In a February 2021 article in Nutritional Outlook, Jesse 
Karagianes, vice president of sales of the CBD natural 
products company CV Sciences (San Diego, California), 
was quoted as saying: “[T]he single largest factor which 
contributed to slow category sales was the deluge of inferior 
products hitting the market. From unfounded and unlaw-
ful health claims to inconsistency in CBD content, many 
CBD products do not deliver on what customers expect 
from them.”56
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Table 5. Top-Selling Herbal Supplements in 2021 — US Natural Channel
Rank Primary Ingredient Latin Binomial Total Sales % Change from 2020

1 Cannabidiol (CBD) Cannabis sativa $38,931,696 –24.0%

2 Turmerica Curcuma longa $37,991,516 –5.7%

3 Elder berry Sambucus nigra and S. canadensis $31,246,058 –41.4%

4 Ashwagandha Withania somnifera $16,728,627 23.2%

5 Wheatgrass / barley grass Triticum aestivum / Hordeum vulgare $16,318,633 –5.9%

6 Quercetinb — $15,058,819 137.8%

7 Mushrooms (other) — $13,805,139 –6.7%

8 Aloe Aloe vera $12,891,301 –8.3%

9 Flax seed or oil Linum usitatissimum $10,717,384 –5.3%

10 Milk thistle Silybum marianum $10,201,073 13.5%

11 Psyllium Plantago ovata $9,461,623 4.6%

12 Oreganoc Origanum vulgare $9,209,206 –30.7%

13 Spirulina Arthrospira spp. $8,649,551 –5.8%

14 Apple cider vinegar Malus spp. $7,685,405 104.7%

15 Echinacead Echinacea spp. $7,600,413 –38.9%

16 Cranberry Vaccinium macrocarpon $7,599,121 0.6%

17 Saw palmetto Serenoa repens $7,573,564 –0.4%

18 Chlorophyll / chlorella — / Chlorella spp. $7,404,013 43.3%

19 Garlic Allium sativum $6,670,191 –8.9%

20 Maca Lepidium meyenii $6,634,812 –4.4%

21 Valerian Valeriana officinalis $6,486,537 –1.9%

22 Nigella Nigella sativa $5,774,811 –11.0%

23 Beet root Beta vulgaris $5,338,296 41.3%

24 Ginkgo Ginkgo biloba $5,057,675 5.1%

25 Echinacea / goldenseal combo Echinacea spp. / Hydrastis canadensis $4,533,019 –39.9%

26 Algae (other) — $4,360,094 26.7%

27 Horsetail Equisetum spp. $4,211,062 –5.4%

28 Cordyceps mushroom Cordyceps spp. $3,980,576 15.9%

29 Reishi mushroom Ganoderma lucidum $3,935,366 –10.4%

30 Papaya Carica papaya $3,517,493 2.1%

31 Red yeast ricee Oryza sativa $3,380,700 –2.2%

32 Kava Piper methysticum $3,358,779 1.9%

33 Resveratrolf — $3,311,990 10.9%

34 Cherry fruit Prunus spp. $3,291,805 2.8%

35 Ginsengg Panax spp. $3,097,184 –3.8%

36 Ginger Zingiber officinale $3,073,880 –1.1%

37 Fenugreek Trigonella foenum–graecum $3,020,713 2.6%

38 Hawthorn Crataegus spp. $2,923,581 7.0%

39 Hemp seeds & derivatives Cannabis sativa $2,782,105 –14.1%

40 Boswellia Boswellia serrata $2,778,470 13.2%

Source: SPINS (52 weeks ending December 26, 2021) 

a  Includes standardized turmeric extracts with high levels of 
   curcumin.
b Quercetin is a flavonoid found in various plants, such as 
   onions and berries.
c  Includes products labeled as containing oregano oil and 
   oregano leaf tinctures.

 

d Includes three Echinacea species: E. angustifolia, E. pallida, and E. purpurea. 
e Red yeast rice is fermented with the yeast Monascus purpureus. 
f Resveratrol is an antioxidant found in various plants, such as grapes (Vitis vinifera, Vitaceae) 
  and berries.
g Includes Asian ginseng (P. ginseng) and American ginseng (P. quinquefolius).  

Table 6. Total US Retail Sales of Herbal Supplements by Type 
(Single vs. Combo) 

Total Sales % Total Sales % Growth

2021

Single herbs $6.376 billion 51.6% 5.9%

Combination herbs $5.974 billion 48.4% 14.0%

2020

Single herbs $6.022 billion 53.5% 11.5%

Combination herbs $5.238 billion 46.5% 24.7%

2019

Single herbs $5.402 billion 56.3% 6.3%

Combination herbs $4.201 billion 43.7% 11.8%

2018
Single herbs $5.083 billion 57.5% 6.8%

Combination herbs $3.759 billion 42.5% 13.1%

2017

Single herbs $4.759 billion 58.9% 5.6%

Combination herbs $3.326 billion 41.1% 12.9%

Source: Nutrition Business Journal 
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The results of several CBD product analyses 
published in recent years suggest that labels 
may not always accurately reflect the contents. 
In December 2021, Leafreport, an online CBD 
resource owned by Empire Media Network, 
published the results of analyses of 221 CBD 
products it sent to third-party laboratories for 
testing. The labs analyzed 35 oils, 40 topi-
cal products, 40 edibles, 22 beverages, 55 pet 
products, and 29 coffee or tea products. Leafre-
port found that only 40% of the products 
matched the levels of CBD stated on labels, 
with 28% of the products having CBD levels 
that failed to match label claims by more than 
30%. On average, they found that, “the CBD 
content of the products was off from the label 
by nearly 25%.”57 A separate paper, published 
in February 2022, analyzed the CBD content 
of 11 commercially available CBD oils and 
found that only four (36.4%) matched the 
amount stated on the label.58 

Although CBD sales have slowed, research 
into the cannabinoid’s potential health bene-
fits continues. In 2021, researchers published 
more than a dozen systematic reviews of CBD’s 
effects, including for mood disorders, anxiety 
disorders, dementia, multiple sclerosis, appe-
tite, pain, and more.59 Although many review 
authors reported inconclusive findings due to 
low-quality studies, they noted that evidence 
from human clinical trials seems to support 
CBD’s positive effects on nociceptive pain 
(i.e., pain in response to stimuli), neuropathic 
pain, appetite, and neuropsychiatric symp-
toms in people with moderate to advanced 
dementia.60-62 A separate 2021 open-label, 
randomized controlled study of 3,000 people 
found that consumers taking one of 13 speci-
fied CBD products for four weeks had self-
reported improvements in areas such as well-
being (71%), anxiety (63%), and sleep quality 
(61%).63

Quercetin
Quercetin had the strongest sales growth 

in the 2021 natural channel, with sales more 
than doubling compared to the previous year. 
Sales increased by 137.8% in 2021 and reached 
a total of $15,058,819. From 2017 to 2019, 
sales of this ingredient were relatively steady, 
but they have picked up since then. In 2020, 
quercetin had the second highest sales growth 
(74.1%) in natural retail stores. Since it first 
appeared in this channel’s top 40 list in 2017, 
quercetin sales have increased by more than 
300%, moving it from the 26th top-selling 
supplement in 2017 to the sixth in 2021.

Quercetin is a flavonol, which belongs to 
a class of plant pigments called flavonoids. 
This increasingly well-known phytochemical 
is found in many fruits and vegetables, with 
some of the highest quantities reported in 
onions (Allium cepa, Amaryllidaceae), aspar-
agus (Asparagus officinalis, Asparagaceae), 
apples, and cherries (Prunus spp., Rosaceae).64 
Laboratory and animal studies suggest that 
quercetin has antioxidant, anti-inflammatory, 
immunomodulatory, antiviral, and neuropro-
tective properties.65 This ingredient has a vari-
ety of common uses, including for immune 
support, allergies, cardiovascular issues (e.g., 
high cholesterol and blood pressure), and pros-
tate conditions.66

The top three health focuses of quer-
cetin supplements (in terms of total sales) 
remain unchanged from 2020: allergy/respira-
tory, cardiovascular, and prostate — each of 
which experienced triple-digit growth in 2021. 
However, products marketed for immune 
support, which made up a smaller percentage 
of total quercetin sales in 2021, experienced 
the strongest growth by far. Sales of quercetin 
supplements in the immune category increased 
by more than 3,000% compared to 2020.

Quercetin has been the subject of scientific 
research since at least the 1940s.67 In 2021, 
more than 2,300 new papers related to querce-
tin were listed in PubMed, bringing the total 
to more than 13,000 publications.68

Evidence of quercetin’s effects on aller-
gic and respiratory conditions is mostly in 
the form of laboratory and animal research, 
although a few human clinical trials on these 
topics have been conducted. In pre-clinical 
studies, the phytochemical has been shown to 
inhibit histamine production and pro-inflam-
matory mediators, and it may reduce mucus 
production and airway hyperactivity in allergy-
induced asthma, according to a literature 
review published in 2020. Based on these 
and other findings, the authors of the review 
concluded that quercetin is “a good candidate 
as a supplement for the management and treat-
ment of allergic diseases, especially rhinitis.”69

Similarly, a 2021 systematic review of quer-
cetin-type flavonols for viral lower respira-
tory tract infections in animals found that the 
compounds significantly reduced mortality 
rates and average viral loads. The authors noted 
that quercetin supplementation was associated 
with reduced pro-inflammatory cytokines, 
reactive oxygen species, mucus production, 
and airway resistance.70 At least three human 
clinical trials have assessed quercetin’s effects 
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on respiratory tract infections. The results of these studies 
“suggest that oral quercetin may have a beneficial effect on 
the incidence and duration of respiratory tract infections 
in certain populations,” the authors of a 2020 review 
concluded, noting that more research is needed.65

Given these preliminary findings and the known antivi-
ral and immunomodulatory properties of quercetin, some 
researchers have investigated quercetin for its potential 
effects on COVID-19. In March 2020, shortly after the 
SARS-CoV-2 virus had been sequenced, researchers from 
the University of Tennessee used a supercomputer to model 
the potential of 41 small molecules, including quercetin and 
other natural compounds, to bind to the virus’ spike protein 
that interacts with human receptors. They ranked quercetin 
as the fifth most promising of the analyzed compounds.71 
Subsequent research by other scientists suggests that quer-
cetin may be able to inhibit viral entry, absorption, and 
penetration of the COVID-19 virus, and some researchers 
consider it to be “one of the most promising” natural mole-
cules for use against the virus.72

In 2021, researchers published the results of several 
human clinical trials of quercetin’s potential effects on 
COVID-19. In a pilot study, Di Pierro et al found that 
quercetin supplementation (Quercetin Phytosome®; Thorne; 
New York City, New York; containing a proprietary extract 
made by Indena SpA; Milan, Italy) significantly reduced 
the severity of symptoms and the time from a positive test 
to a negative test after infection in people with COVID-
19.73 In a separate study published the same year, Di Pierro 
et al reported that supplementation with quercetin for 30 
days decreased the frequency and length of hospitalization, 
the progression to intensive care units, and the number of 
deaths in people with the virus.74

Research continued in 2022. In a three-month pilot study 
of the potential preventive effects of quercetin on COVID-
19, Rondanelli et al found that daily supplementation was 
associated with 14% greater protection against contracting 
the virus compared to those who did not take quercetin.75 
The authors of a 2022 review of these and other related 
studies of quercetin concluded that the “results obtained 
are encouraging, but further studies with a larger number of 
participants and longer follow-up are needed before consid-
ering quercetin for regular prophylaxis of COVID-19.”76

Media reports of quercetin’s potential immune benefits, 
including those related to COVID-19, may have helped 
boost natural channel sales of this ingredient in 2021. 
Recent advances in quercetin formulation also may have 
increased the appeal of these products. Quercetin report-
edly has low bioavailability, ranging from 3% to 17%,77 
and an unpleasant taste, which can pose challenges to prod-
uct formulators. However, according to an August 2022 
article in Nutritional Outlook, “ingredient suppliers have 
overcome these formulation problems with creative new 
approaches.”78

More bioavailable products and new product types 
may help broaden consumer interest in this ingredient, 
which has not been a top-selling product in mainstream 

retail outlets for at least a decade, according to previous 
HerbalGram market reports. Some mainstream consum-
ers may also be confused by the numerous, and seemingly 
unrelated, advertised benefits of quercetin for allergies, viral 
infections, cardiovascular issues, prostate concerns, and 
immune health, but ongoing clinical research and consumer 
education may help clarify the mechanisms behind and 
main benefits of this ingredient.78

Other Increases
Besides quercetin, three other ingredients experienced 

sales increases greater than 30% in natural retail stores in 
2021: ACV, chlorophyll/chlorella (Chlorella spp., Chlorella-
ceae), and beet root. Each of these was among the 25 top-
selling ingredients in the natural channel, ranking 14th, 
18th, and 23rd, respectively. Of the top health focuses of 
ACV, chlorophyll/chlorella, and beet root products sold in 
2021, energy support was the only category the ingredi-
ents had in common. Sales of energy-related supplements 
containing these ingredients increased in 2021.

According to CRN’s 2021 survey, 28% of respondents 
cited energy support as a reason for purchasing supple-
ments that year, making it the third most common reason 
for doing so in 2021. This is an increase of 7% from 2020.6 
The APA conducted a separate wellness survey of 1,501 US 
workers in 2021. In its Work and Well-being Survey, the 
APA reported that many workers were experiencing a range 
of fatigue symptoms in 2021, including cognitive weariness 
(36%), emotional exhaustion (32%), and physical fatigue 
(44%; up 38% from 2019).79 

In recent years, consumers began gravitating toward 
sustainable, non-stimulating sources of energy and away 
from ingredients such as caffeine in supplements. The same 
appears to have been true in 2021, especially as consumers 
were simultaneously interested in, and increasingly sought 
out, products for relaxation.80

ACV supplement sales in the natural channel totaled 
$7,685,405 in 2021, an increase of 104.7% from 2020. 
Although ACV products marketed for digestive health 
made up most sales in the natural channel, ACV products 
sold for energy support had the strongest sales growth by 
far in 2021. Recognizable brands such as Bragg® (Santa 
Barbara, California), perhaps best known for its yellow-
and-red bottles of ACV sold in grocery stores around the 
country, appeared to capitalize on ACV’s increasingly popu-
lar use for energy support and launched an energy supple-
ment (Bragg True Energy Apple Cider Vinegar) in January 
2022.81

Sales of chlorophyll/chlorella supplements increased by 
43.3% from 2020, totaling $7,404,013 in 2021. Although 
chlorophyll/chlorella products marketed for energy support 
made up the smallest category of its overall sales in 2021, 
supplements sold for this health focus had the second-stron-
gest growth compared to 2020.

Chlorophyll is a pigment that allows green plants to 
create their own food through the process known as photo-
synthesis. During this process, chlorophyll in specialized 
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cells absorbs light, which is then converted to energy. Using 
this stored energy, plants convert water and carbon dioxide 
from the air into glucose and oxygen, which is released as a 
byproduct. Chlorophyll can absorb all wavelengths of visi-
ble light except for green light, which is reflected and the 
reason why many plants appear green.82

Chlorella is a genus of algae that includes at least 13 
species. The two most common species used in dietary 
supplements reportedly are C. vulgaris and C. pyrenoidosa, 
which contain high levels of certain vitamins and miner-
als (e.g., vitamins D and B12, folate, iron).83 While Chlo-
rella supplements are commonly sold for their nutritional 
profile, chlorophyll is more commonly marketed for diges-
tive health, energy support, and as a “cleanse and detox” 
product.

Beginning in the first half of 2021, chlorophyll became 
increasingly popular on social media as the latest “wellness 
craze.” Liquid chlorophyll products (e.g., tinctures), which 
typically contain a semi-synthetic derivative of chlorophyll 
known as chlorophyllin, were particularly popular on video-
based apps such as TikTok. As The Washington Post noted 
in an April 2021 article, “The tincture bottles come with a 
medicine dropper, which allows the green liquid to aestheti-
cally swirl into water — perfect for magical TikTok visu-
als.” At the time of the article’s publication, videos with the 
hashtag #chlorophyll had more than 200 million views.84

These videos of users drinking liquid “chlorophyll” 
often were accompanied by a variety of unfounded health 
claims, including for weight loss, detoxification, energy, 
and as a treatment for acne and cancer, among others.84 
Despite the prevalence of these claims, scientific evidence 
supporting any of chlorophyll’s potential health benefits is 
limited. Chlorophyll has demonstrated antioxidant effects, 
and some pre-clinical research suggests it can bind to and 
modulate the metabolism of certain carcinogens.85 At least 
two small, uncontrolled clinical trials investigated the 
effects of topical chlorophyll-containing creams on partici-
pants with acne or sun-damaged skin and reported some 
modest positive effects (e.g., reduced oiliness, blotchiness, 
and pore size).86,87

Beet root supplement sales in the natural channel totaled 
$5,338,296 in 2021 — an increase of 41.3% from 2020. 
Natural retail sales of this ingredient have increased each 
year since it first appeared on this channel’s top 40 list in 
2018. In 2021, sales of beet root products marketed for 
energy support were more than double the sales of beet root 
products sold for any other individual health focus. This 
category of beet root supplements also had the strongest 
sales growth in 2021.

Beets and other vegetables (e.g., leafy greens) contain 
nitrates, which the body can convert to nitric oxide (NO). 
This gas is involved in several essential bodily functions, 
including blood vessel dilation, muscle contraction, and 
mitochondrial energy production. Researchers have inves-
tigated the potential benefits of nitrate supplementation on 
sports performance for more than a decade. In recent years, 
dietary nitrate sources such as beet root juice have gained 

traction as potential performance enhancers. Many human 
studies of beet root have focused on the performance of 
athletes in high-intensity activities such as rowing, cycling, 
and sprinting. Clinical evidence suggests that beet root can 
enhance certain processes during exercise, such as reducing 
the amount of oxygen used by muscles.88,89

Research into beet root’s other, non-performance related 
effects (e.g., in people with diabetes and obesity) also is 
increasing.88 In 2021, consumers appeared to increasingly 
purchase beet root supplements for reasons other than 
sports performance. According to SPINS data, sales of beet 
root products in the performance and cardiovascular cate-
gories decreased by 41.9% and 14.0%, respectively, in 2021. 
Beet supplements marketed for energy support (+42.7%) 
and cognitive health (+16.9%) had sales increases in 2021.

Sales Decreases
Four herbal supplements in the natural channel experi-

enced sales decreases greater than 30% in 2021: elder berry, 
echinacea (Echinacea spp., Asteraceae)/goldenseal (Hydrastis 
canadensis, Ranunculaceae) combination products, echi-
nacea (single-herb formulations), and oregano (Origanum 
vulgare, Lamiaceae). Sales of these ingredients, which are 
commonly used for immune health, significantly increased 
during the first year of the pandemic. 

In 2021, natural channel sales of elder berry and oreg-
ano decreased by 41.4% and 30.7%, respectively. These 
decreases seem to represent a return to pre-pandemic sales 
levels for these ingredients. Compared to 2019, sales of elder 
berry and oregano in 2021 were down by only 2.2% and 
0.7%, respectively. However, sales of echinacea and echina-
cea-goldenseal products, which each decreased by around 
39% in 2021, were still at least 25% lower than in 2019. 

The pandemic undoubtedly has impacted the immune 
health category. Before COVID-19, sales of immune health 
supplements typically would follow seasonal patterns, 
increasing during cold and flu seasons and leveling off 
during the rest of the year. In 2021, some consumers began 
to incorporate products with immune health benefits 
into their year-round health routines.90,91 “[C]onsumers 
are seeing immune supplements as something akin to the 
new multivitamin,” explained the New Hope Network 
in a March 2022 article.92 The decreased sales of certain 
immune ingredients, such as elder berry, echinacea, and 
oil of oregano, may be a result of consumer preferences for 
multi-herb products that also include immune ingredients 
— so-called “immune-plus” formulations — instead of 
single-herb supplements.93

Consumer understanding of immunity is becoming more 
sophisticated, and researchers continue to elucidate the 
connection between immune health and the digestive 
system, as well as the effects of stress, sleep, and other factors 
on immunity.91 According to a 2022 survey on immune 
supplements from the consulting firm SPRIM (Bengaluru, 
India), US consumers rated “new scientific research” as the 
top reason they would switch immune supplement brands.8 
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DIRECT SALES
In 2021, the direct sales channel had the strongest sales 

growth of NBJ’s three market channels. This was previously 
the case from 2017 to 2019, but in 2020, sales growth in 
the mass market channel briefly overtook those from direct 
sales. Direct sales of herbal supplements increased by 15.8% 
in 2021, which is less robust than the 23.7% growth seen 
in 2020.

Since at least 2005, annual direct sales of herbal supple-
ments have been greater than sales in the mass market chan-
nel and natural, health food, and specialty channel. This 
trend continued in 2021 — direct sales in 2021 were higher 
than the sales of the other two channels combined.

NBJ’s direct sales channel includes sales from the internet, 
direct media (TV, radio, and print), health practitioners, 
and multi-level marketing companies.94 According to NBJ, 
internet sales include online purchases from Amazon.com 
and other major retailers (e.g., Walmart), among others.

SINGLE VS. COMBINATION HERBS
Sales growth of combination herbal formulas once again 

outpaced that of single-herb supplements in 2021. Consum-
ers spent 14% more on combination products in 2021 

compared to the previous year, which is more than double 
the 2021 sales growth of single-herb supplements (5.9%). 
Annual sales growth of combination products has been 
greater than single-herb products since 2011.

Combination formulas contain multiple herbs that may 
work together (either additively and/or synergistically) to 
support a general health function or related health functions. 
For example, a combination supplement marketed as a sleep 
aid may contain herbs with calming properties and other 
ingredients that support immune health.95

As noted in previous HerbalGram market reports, single-
herb supplements tend to have more specific uses. Kava 
(Piper methysticum, Piperaceae), for example, which is used 
traditionally in the South Pacific for its calming properties, 
is often found in preparations marketed for anxiety relief.96 
Sales of single-herb supplements have been higher than 
those for combination products for more than a decade, 
but consistently strong sales growth of combination prod-
ucts is closing that sales gap.

CONCLUSION
As COVID-19 vaccines became widely available in 2021 

and businesses in some states were allowed to resume regu-

lar operations, consumers began to get a sense that life 
might be slowly returning to normal. The acute feelings 
of “chaos” and fear that pervaded the early stages of the 
pandemic in 2020 started to subside for some people.97 
Still, COVID-19 continued to spread in waves throughout 
2021, and genetic mutations in the virus led to danger-
ous new variants, which prompted occasional returns to 
stricter control measures.98

This erratic return to normalcy in 2021 left many 
Americans in a state of limbo.17 Ongoing uncertainty 
and pandemic-related stressors led to widespread feelings 
of stagnation and emptiness. In its most-read article of 
2021, titled “There’s a name for the blah you’re feeling. 
It’s called languishing,” The New York Times noted that 
this feeling “dulls your motivation, disrupts your ability 
to focus, and … appears to be more common than major 
depression.”18,99

“Overall health and wellness” remained the top reason 
consumers purchased supplements in 2021, but mood and 
energy support products also were increasingly popular. 
Social media apps such as TikTok also may have impacted 
sales of certain ingredients (e.g., chlorophyll, ACV) and 
health categories (e.g., digestive health), as videos on 

these topics gained hundreds of millions of views in 2021. 
Ashwagandha, quercetin, and ACV continued their sales 
gains from 2020 and were the only ingredients in either 
retail channel for which sales more than doubled in 2021. 
Consumers also appear to be more interested in the science 
supporting supplements, which may explain the increased 
sales of certain well-researched ingredients and shifts in 
the most popular health focus categories of ingredients 
with established uses. Some sales trends in 2021, such as 
the decreased sales of several immune ingredients, may 
seem counterintuitive, but the data suggest that this may 
be another example of a return to normal. 
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The Essential Guide to Western Botanical Medicine 
by Christa Sinadinos. Fieldbrook, CA: Christa Sina-
dinos; 2020. Hardcover, 780 pages. ISBN:978-0-692-
78807-3. $179.95. 

By Gayle Engels
I looked forward to this book for quite a few years, and 

I planned on taking my time exploring it. I am glad I did 
because, at 780 pages, it is both physically and information-
ally dense. I am not disappointed, as it exceeds expectations.

Christa Sinadinos has been a clinical herbal practitioner 
and teacher for more than 25 years, and she is the founder 
and director of the Northwest School for Botanical Stud-
ies in Fieldbrook, California. Sinadinos devoted eight years 
to producing this monumental book and drew from her 
extensive background in botany, biochemistry, medicine, 
and history. Her goal was to provide a reference for clini-
cal herbalists that is as comprehensive as possible and covers 
all the bases — from providing the necessary information 
about the plants, to counseling patients, to formulating and 
making medicines that would help them heal. This marvel-
ous book is a resounding success and a testament to the 
author’s knowledge, insight, and attention to detail. 

However, this book is not only for clinicians. It is also an 
important reference for researchers, writers, teachers, and 
students of Western herbalism, whether they are just begin-
ning or are well into their studies. With monographs on 
129 plants, fungi, and sea vegetables, Sinadinos addresses 
many widely used Western medicinal plants in the “Materia 
Medica” section (which is more than 550 pages), along with 
some lesser-known plants, bioregional favorites, and species 
that are popular in other herbal medicine paradigms, such as 
Ayurveda and traditional Chinese medicine (TCM). 

As a proponent of using what grows close to home, I was 
excited by the coverage of North American plants, many of 
which are not top sellers in the herbal market. Some of the 
bioregional plants addressed are Aralia species (Araliaceae), 
Berberis species (Berberidaceae), cleavers (Galium aparine, 
Rubiaceae), couch grass (Agropyron spp., Poaceae), Ephedra 
species (Ephedraceae) native to the western United States, 
Lomatium dissectum (Apiaceae), and partridge berry (Mitch-
ella repens, Rubiaceae). There are many more, including not 
only native plants but also ones that have naturalized in 
North America.

Each monograph specifies which plant parts are used 
and includes a botanical description and the specific habi-
tat in which it can be found; the Latin binomial, family, 
and common names around the world; a section on the 
derivation of the Latin and common names; historical 
uses; active chemical constituents; nutritional properties 
when applicable; medicinal properties, temperature (how it 
affects the body [e.g., heating, cooling]) and flavor; medici-
nal uses supported by tradition and scientific studies (with 
references); contraindications; and preparation and dosage. 
Almost every page is adorned with at least one beautiful 
photograph of the plant.

While all the monographs are thorough and well-writ-
ten, a few stood out for me. One is the author’s choice 
to include various Berberis species rather than goldenseal 
(Hydrastis canadensis, Ranunculaceae), which is threat-
ened. Goldenseal and Berberis species, as well as several 
other plants, contain the alkaloid berberine as one of their 
primary active chemical constituents. Berberine has a wide 
range of actions, including anti-inflammatory, antimicro-
bial, antiseptic, antioxidant, and blood glucose-lowering, 
and, thus, a wide variety of medicinal uses. Goldenseal, as 
one of the most widely known herbal sources of berberine, 
is in high economic demand and has been overharvested in 
the wild for decades, if not centuries. It is not easily culti-
vated and, according to the United Plant Savers, is one of 
the most “at risk” native US plants. Hence, it made this 
reviewer happy to see Sinadinos educate about various 
alternatives to goldenseal that are more widespread, less 
commercially popular, less overharvested, more easily culti-
vated, and whose berberine-containing stems and leaves can 
be harvested without killing the plant, unlike goldenseal, 
which is harvested for its roots.

Of my own plant allies, I especially enjoyed reading about 
tulsi (holy basil; Ocimum tenuiflorum syn. O. sanctum and 
O. gratissimum, Lamiaceae), with its rich medicinal and 
spiritual history, wide range of uses, and many ways of 
being prepared. Just reading about it brought the fragrance 
of eugenol to mind and inspired me to make a cup of tulsi 
tea with tulsi honey. 
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The “Medicine Making” section covers a variety of prepa-
ration methods, including teas (with discussion of cold infu-
sions, hot infusions, decoctions, and the preferred infusion 
type for certain herbs); extracts made with alcohol, glycerin, 
or vinegar; herbal honeys and syrups; and medicinal oils and 
salves. Each extraction and preparation method is accompa-
nied by clear, concise, and complete instructions on how to 
make it. There are sidebars for calculating the volume of the 
menstruum (solvent), a tincture worksheet, examples of which 
herbs work best with which extraction methods, and recipes. 
If I could have only one book to help me navigate making 
herbal preparations, I think it would be this one (with no 
disrespect to any of the wonderful medicine makers whose 
books I have been using for years).

The next section comprises 38 pages of specific therapeutic 
formulas with notes and instructions. Many books in this area 
offer little to no formulating advice, so this is a major contri-
bution. From adrenal and immune support to cardiovascular, 
digestive, nervous, reproductive (female and male), respira-
tory, lymphatic, thyroid, and urinary system support, plus 
topical formulas, this section provides more than 100 formu-
las, including ingredients, directions, actions, and applicable 
conditions. For both beginning and experienced formulators, 
there is much of value in these pages.

The “Appendices and Indexes” section includes a useful 
“Compendium of Herbal Therapeutic Uses and Conditions” 

with more than 200 entries; an “Herbal Therapeutic Glos-
sary” and a “Botany Glossary”; an index of “Plants by Family 
or Group”; an “Index of Alternative Names (both Common 
and Latin)”; “Endnotes” (references) by common plant name 
for the materia medica; and, finally, as one would expect for a 
work of this magnitude, a complete index. Each one of these 
lists is valuable in its own right. As a collector and frequent 
user of herbal reference books, I appreciate every extra tool 
a reference provides. To have it all in one place, rather than 
having to sift through my many books or accumulated inter-
net sources, is still my favorite way to work.

I will keep this book close at hand for many years (or until 
the author publishes a new edition), so that I can revisit it 
often when I am writing, teaching, or relaxing with a cup 
of herbal tea. It is a book from which one can always learn 
something new, and I will recommend it to anyone who is 
looking for a reference on Western herbalism. If not compre-
hensive (a term I do not use often), it is definitely essential.  
 
Gayle Engels is the special projects director of the American 
Botanical Council (ABC), where she has worked since 1995. She 
coordinates the development and maintenance of ABC’s website, 
manages special projects, writes for ABC’s publications, and 
supervises the organization’s educational efforts (including phar-
macy and dietetic interns) and garden development.

By Connor Yearsley

Lyle Craker, PhD, a prominent 
scientist, writer, and longtime profes-
sor at the University of Massachu-
setts Amherst (UMass Amherst), 
died in Charleston, West Virginia, 
on May 15, 2022, at age 81, after 
battling Alzheimer’s disease. Craker 
led the Medicinal Plant Program 
at UMass Amherst. His research 
spanned several decades and diverse 
species.1,2 

Craker advocated for scientific 
research on cannabis (Cannabis spp., 
Cannabaceae), including its anti-
nausea and appetite-stimulating 
effects in pediatric cancer patients. 
He also is known for his decades-
long effort to obtain permission to 
grow research-grade cannabis and 
thus end the US National Institute 
on Drug Abuse’s (NIDA’s) monop-
oly on cannabis used for research 
purposes.

Craker was born in Reedsburg, Wisconsin, on Febru-
ary 3, 1941, grew up on a small farm, and walked miles 
to school. He graduated fourth in his class from Wonewoc 
High School and became the first in his family to attend 
college. At the University of Wisconsin–Madison, he 
earned a Bachelor of Science in agronomy in 1964 and met 
the love of his life and future wife, Betty Eckert. In 1967, 
he earned a PhD in agronomy and plant genetics from the 
University of Minnesota. 

After receiving his doctorate, he moved to Fort Detrick in 
Maryland and served as an officer in the US Army during 
the Vietnam War. He originally was trained as a flame-
thrower but was reassigned and studied Agent Orange’s 
effects on vegetation.

After completing his service, he joined the Depart-
ment of Plant, Soil and Insect Sciences at UMass Amherst 
in 1969. Early in his career, his research topics included 
light physiology and environmental stress physiology, with 
a focus on plant responses to air pollutants. At UMass 
Amherst, Craker continued to research ethylene, a natural 
plant growth hormone, which he began studying while in 
the Army. He also studied acid rain’s effects on plants and 
helped apple (Malus spp., Rosaceae) growers by showing 
that exposure to red light decreases the rate at which apples 
prematurely fall off trees. 

Craker’s friend, colleague, and PhD student James 
“Jim” Simon, PhD, who is now a distinguished profes-
sor of plant biology at Rutgers University, inspired Craker 

to study medicinal 
and aromatic plants. 
Simon, who had just 
come from study-
ing herbs in Israel, 
and Craker, who was 
studying air pollut-
ants, realized that little 
was known about the 
effects of air pollution 
on culinary herbs, so 
they built an ozone 
chamber and began a 
series of studies that 
led to the identifica-
tion of ozone symp-
toms on basil (Ocimum 
spp., Lamiaceae) and 
other herbs.

Simon wrote (email, 
September 7, 2022): 
Lyle was a kind, 
warm, and under-
standing person. 
He was open 
minded and a true 
gentleman. I first 
met him in 1979 
at UMass, when I 

began my dissertation studies in his lab. Lyle and 
I remained very close friends and colleagues ever 
since. I know he was proud of me and his other 
students like Dennis Decoteau [PhD], and yet I 
was just also so proud of him. He gave of himself 
to others…. He loved his family very much…. As 
Lyle was a “farmer” from the Midwest, I always 
found it ironic that while he was a leading scien-
tist of spices and flavors, he rarely tried new foods 
and spices. He told me his favorite was a bolo-
gna sandwich on white bread, maybe with some 
light mustard, and when he traveled to China for 
the first time, one of his suitcases was filled with 
food from home…. I loved Lyle, and he trans-
formed my life, for which I am not just grateful 
but humbled…. He was simply a gentleman and 
a good soul.

In 1981, Craker co-founded the Herb, Spice and Medici-
nal Plant Working Group of the American Society for 
Horticultural Science (ASHS). One of his first research 
projects on medicinal and aromatic plants resulted in his 
first book, Herbs: An Indexed Bibliography 1971–1980 
(Archon Books, 1984), which he co-authored. This book, 
which includes more than 6,000 references and a 100-page 
monograph on herbs of the temperate zone, received the 
Oberly Award for Bibliography in the Agricultural or Natu-
ral Sciences from the American Library Association (ALA) 
in 1985.

Lyle Eugene Craker
1941 – 2022

The “Must Have” for  
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SUPPORT

The byproduct of 15 years of research and millions of dollars invested in 
human clinical trials

Features a proprietary blend of clinically proven ECHINAMIDE®, reishi, 
lomatium, astragalus, and licorice for immune support

Certified organic herbs handpicked from Natural Factors Farms
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are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

Photo courtesy of Jonathan Schoonover 
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Craker’s “Herbs, Spices and Medicinal Plants” course 
remained popular at UMass Amherst from 1985 until he 
retired, when he became the Stockbridge Professor Emeritus 
of Medicinal Plants. At the university, he also introduced 
and coordinated the popular annual HerbFest, which ran 
for more than 20 years. 

Craker co-edited at least five volumes of the book 
series Herbs, Spices, and Medicinal Plants: Recent Advances 
in Botany, Horticulture, and Pharmacology (1986–2009), 
was an editor of the Journal of Herbs, Spices & Medicinal 
Plants, and co-authored the book Herb Gardens in Amer-
ica: A Visitor’s Guide (HSMP, 1991). He had more than 
150 publications. He also co-edited multiple publications 
of Acta Horticulturae, a peer-reviewed series published by 
the International Society for Horticultural Science (ISHS). 
He was a member of the American Botanical Council’s 
(ABC’s) Advisory Board and the American Society of 
Pharmacognosy (ASP).

While presenting at conferences around the world, 
Craker was approached by parents whose children had 
diseases such as leukemia. These parents asked Craker to 
advocate on their behalf and lobby the federal government 
to allow research on cannabis’ potential medical benefits. 
Craker heard stories about how they illegally purchased 
cannabis on the street to help their children manage the 
adverse side effects of chemotherapy. Craker wanted to help 
prove what they said was true, scientifically.

In 2001, Craker, with support from the Multidisciplinary 
Association for Psychedelic Studies (MAPS), filed an appli-
cation with the US Drug Enforcement Administration 
(DEA) for permission to grow cannabis for research on its 
medicinal potential.3 MAPS had tried to develop cannabis 
into a US Food and Drug Administration (FDA)-approved 
prescription medicine since 1992 and would have funded 
the production facility and research if the DEA had given 
Craker a license.

In 2004, Craker filed a lawsuit against the DEA and 
claimed it had engaged in an unreasonable delay, as defined 
in the Administrative Procedure Act, for failing to respond 
to his application. MAPS covered the legal fees for the 
lawsuit, which demanded that the DEA respond. The 
lawsuit went to trial in 2005.3

“Our work is focused on finding medicinal uses of 
plants, and marijuana is one with clear potential,” Craker 
was quoted as saying in a 2005 article published by The 
Washington Post just before the hearing. “There’s only one 
government-approved source of marijuana for scientific 
research in this country, and that just isn’t adequate.”4

Beginning in 1968, NIDA, working with growers at 
the University of Mississippi, maintained a monopoly 
on the supply of cannabis that could be used for feder-
ally approved research. This was despite federal law that 
required adequate competition in the production of Sched-
ule I substances for medical, scientific, research, and indus-
trial purposes. Human studies on Schedule I substances 
require FDA approval, but for cannabis, and no other 
substance, researchers also had to submit protocols for 

review by NIDA and the US Department of Health and 
Human Services (HHS). The NIDA/HHS review process 
had no deadlines and no appeals process and often resulted 
in lengthy delays or refusals to provide research material. 

At the time of The Washington Post article, Craker and 
MAPS also maintained that NIDA’s cannabis was relatively 
low quality and would not be an adequate source of ingredi-
ents if the FDA did approve a cannabis-based medication. The 
DEA and NIDA, however, claimed it was not in the public 
interest to have more than one source of cannabis and said the 
University of Mississippi program supplied all the cannabis 
that researchers needed.4

In 2007, after a review of the evidence from the 2005 hear-
ing, DEA Administrative Law Judge Mary Ellen Bittner issued 
a decisive but non-binding 87-page opinion that it was in the 
public’s interest to end NIDA’s monopoly and recommended 
that Craker’s application be approved.3 

“This ruling is a victory for science, medicine, and the public 
good,” Craker was quoted as saying at the time. “I hope the 
DEA abides by the decision and grants me the opportunity to 
do my job unimpeded by drug war politics.”3

However, in 2009, the DEA rejected Bittner’s recommenda-
tion,3 and it was not until 2021, 20 years after Craker filed his 
application, that the DEA announced it would “soon register 
additional entities” to produce cannabis for research purposes,5 
ending NIDA’s 50-plus-year monopoly. By then, it was too late 
for Craker.

Rick Doblin, PhD, the founder and executive director of 
MAPS, wrote (email, September 18, 2022): 

Lyle was a man of courage and integrity, willing to sue 
the DEA for a license to grow marijuana for federally 
legal FDA-regulated drug development research. Lyle 
was not so much a medical marijuana advocate as he 
was a man with core beliefs in the value of research 
and in opposing limits on scientific freedom. Lyle 
saw that the federal monopoly on the production 
of marijuana was fundamentally obstructing feder-
ally legal FDA-regulated drug development research. 
He persisted in his struggle against the DEA for 
… years, but in 2021, when the DEA was finally 
ready to issue licenses, Lyle had retired and was no 
longer able to start a production facility. However, 
his pioneering efforts did help others obtain licenses, 
which will start a whole new era of research into the 
medicinal properties of cannabis. It was a pleasure 
and an honor to work with such a principled and 
dedicated man.

Ethan Russo, MD, a neurologist and highly respected medi-
cal cannabis expert, wrote (email, September 11, 2022): 

I knew Lyle for many years. He was a gentleman of 
the old school but was not an old school thinker. He 
could easily have rested on his status as a tenured 
UMass professor but saw the injustice of the road-
blocks to cannabis research and challenged the DEA 
to allow his institution to grow and research it like 
any other agricultural crop. Science above politics 

should be the rule. In pursuit of this goal since 2001, 
he demonstrated supreme patience coupled with 
unmatched resolve, but his wish was never fulfilled. 
On a personal level, he was a wonderful colleague, 
always supportive and encouraging. When he invited 
me to speak at UMass in 2003, sessions were divided 
in two. The first was faculty and students and 
proceeded with the usual academic decorum, but 
the evening was open to the public, some of whom 
were vocal activists with an axe to grind against 
the government hierarchy. It could have been an 
anxiogenic affair, but Lyle was comfortable in both 
settings and listened respectfully to all. He will be 
greatly missed.

Cynthia Barstow, a member of the marketing faculty at 
UMass Amherst, wrote (email, September 20, 2022):

As I was reflecting on Lyle, I realized something 
I had not [previously] realized about him. I have 
always known he was charming, a great storyteller, 
and dedicated to his global students and to providing 
the world of medicinal plants the rigorous science it 
needed. I knew it was thanks to him that I began to 
teach the highly unusual “Natural Products Market-
ing” course at UMass and subsequently have taken 
students to the bi-annual trade shows since 1999. I 
knew he was a hidden gem on campus…. What I 
didn’t know was that he showed me it is possible — 
defying cynics and breaking barriers with unwaver-
ing passion and perseverance — to create something 
that could significantly change the world for the 
better. I will always be grateful for his mentorship.

Chris Kilham, botanical medicine “hunter,” author, and 
educator, wrote (email, September 17, 2022): 

In early 2000, Lyle invited me to UMass, where 
I had graduated in 1975, to give a talk to a gather-
ing of medicinal plant enthusiasts. The talk was well 
attended, and Lyle and I spoke about my possibly 
teaching a course. 

In fall 2000, I began to teach “The Shaman’s 
Pharmacy,” an ethnobotany course through the 
Plant and Soil Sciences program. The course made 
a good companion to Lyle’s very popular course. 
It was through this work, which continued until 
2014, that I got to know Lyle. As enthusiastic about 
medicinal plants as anyone I have met, Lyle … gave 
his time generously to a steady stream of drop-ins 
at his office in Stockbridge Hall. I was one of those 
and would visit him often for conversations and to 
exchange ideas.

In every way, Lyle Craker exemplified the best 
of what many of us call plant spirit. He was smart, 
talented, cheerful, generous with his time, open to 
new ideas, and delightful to be around. Over the 
course of his many years at UMass, Lyle introduced 
a few thousand students to medicinal plants, encour-

aged new courses such as mine, and spread the word 
far and wide. He jumped through endless bureau-
cratic hoops to gain approval for me to teach “The 
Shaman’s Pharmacy” in the Peruvian Amazon rain-
forest for three years. He knew all the institutional 
hurdles and rabbit holes and deftly moved through 
them all. I can think of no finer ambassador of 
medicinal plants. Lyle Craker was a true luminary 
in the field of medicinal plants, and he made a long 
and distinguished contribution in all the right ways.

Craker was also one of the original founding scientists of the 
American Council for Medicinally Active Plants (ACMAP), 
hosted ACMAP’s 2013 annual meeting at UMass Amherst, 
and was the editor-in-chief of ACMAP’s Journal of Medicinally 
Active Plants until he retired in 2021. Craker received the first 
ACMAP Lifetime Achievement Award in 2021. 

In 2014, Craker received the American Herbal Products 
Association’s (AHPA’s) Herbal Insight Award “in recognition 
of his efforts to significantly increase and further knowledge 
and understanding of botanicals and their uses.” He served 
on the board of the AHPA Foundation for Education and 
Research on Botanicals (AHPA-ERB Foundation), was a 
member of the Expert Advisory Council for AHPA’s Botani-
cal Safety Handbook, 2nd edition (CRC Press, 2013), and 
“made significant contributions to strengthen this publica-
tion,” according to AHPA.6

He loved animals, music (especially Johnny Cash), children, 
traveling, teaching, and reading. Lyle Craker is predeceased by 
his parents Roger and Marcella, brother, and three sisters. He 
is survived by his wife Betty; daughters Karen, Nancy, Sarah, 
and Chantha; and grandchildren.
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By Djaja Doel Soejarto, PhD, 
and Chun-Tao Che, PhD

 
Editor’s note: A previous version of 
this article was published in the Amer-
ican Society of Pharmacognosy News-
letter (volume 58, issue 3).

Ray Cooper, PhD, a distin-
guished natural products scientist 
and pharmacognosist, died at his 
home in Defiance, Missouri, on 
May 28, 2022, at age 73, after a 
five-year battle with colon cancer. 
He died in bed next to a window that looked out into 
the forest that gave him much peace. In accordance with 
his wishes, he was buried in Israel in a Jewish funeral 
ceremony.

Cooper was born in Wolverhampton, England, on 
March 26, 1949. He earned his doctorate in organic 
chemistry from the Weizmann Institute of Science 

in Rehovot, Israel. After completing 
a postdoctoral fellowship at Columbia 
University in New York, he researched 
drug discovery from plant and microbial 
natural products in the pharmaceutical 
and biotechnology industries. He then 
moved to the nutraceutical and dietary 
supplement industry to develop botani-
cal products from traditional sources. 
He was a fellow of the Royal Society 
of Chemistry in the United Kingdom, 
an honorary visiting professor in the 
School of Pharmacy at the University of 
London, and a visiting professor at the 
Hong Kong Polytechnic University. He 
was a longtime member of the American 
Botanical Council’s Advisory Board.

Cooper was an active member of the 
American Society of Pharmacognosy 

(ASP) and served as program chair and conference chair 
for three ASP annual meetings. In 2014, in recogni-
tion of his outstanding contributions to the discovery 
and development of bioactive natural products with an 
emphasis on botanicals, ASP awarded Cooper the Varro 
E. Tyler Prize, which was named in honor of ASP’s first 
president, Professor Varro E. Tyler, PhD (1926–2001). 

By Maggie Jaqua
 

Editor’s note: A previous version of this obituary was 
published in WholeFoods Magazine in May 2022.

Richard Albert Passwater, a pioneer of the natu-
ral products industry, died on April 28, 2022, at age 
84. Passwater is fondly remembered by his colleagues 
including the team at WholeFoods Magazine, where 
he served as science editor for 36 years and wrote the 
magazine’s popular “Vitamin Connection” column, 
which he created. His final column was published in 
the June 2022 issue.

Passwater was born on October 13, 1937, in Wilming-
ton, Delaware, and received a Bachelor of Science from 
the University of Delaware in 1959. During his extensive 
career, Passwater served as a civilian scientist with the US 
Air Force’s Project Papa Bear to ensure the purity of liquid 
nitrogen for the Centaur rocket, which first launched in 
the 1960s. He also was the director of the Research Analyt-
ics Laboratories at Allied Chemical Corporation, director 
of the Applications Research Laboratory at Baxter Trave-
nol Laboratories, vice president of research for the Ameri-
can Gerontological Research Laboratories Division of Life 
Science Labs, and vice president of research and develop-
ment for Solgar Vitamin & Herb Company.

Passwater’s impact on the industry is significant. He 
wrote more than 45 books and 600 articles and partici-
pated in more than 7,000 radio shows. His honors include 
recognition by the Committee for World Health in 1978 
and 1980, the National Nutritional Foods Association’s 
(now the Natural Products Association’s) President’s Award 
in 1999, the American Academy of Nutrition’s James Lind 
Scientific Achievement Award in 2004, and the John Peter 
Zenger Free Press Award for Writing in 2004. He also was 
inducted into the Orthomolecular Medicine Hall of Fame 
in 2021 by the International Society for Orthomolecular 
Medicine (ISOM). This honor was in recognition of his 
decades of work as a pioneer in the field of orthomolecular 
medicine (a branch of medicine that focuses on nutritional 
supplementation as a method of maintaining health). 

Passwater began researching selenium and other anti-
oxidants in 1959 and discovered and patented certain anti-
oxidant synergisms in 1962. Through mainstream media 
reports of his research in 1970 and 1971, he may have intro-
duced the public to the terms “free radical” and “antioxi-
dant.”1 He also was a founding advisor of Atlantic General 
Hospital in Berlin, Maryland, a member of the American 
Chemical Society since 1959, and a fellow of the American 
Institute of Chemists.

Passwater’s list of contributions to the natural health field 
is long. In the early 1970s, he was the first nutrition advisor 

to a National Football League 
team and a nutrition advisor 
to the professional boxer and 
humanitarian Muhammad 
Ali (1942–2016). His 1975 
book Supernutrition: Mega-
vitamin Revolution (Pocket 
Books) was a national best-
seller and has been credited 
with helping legitimize vita-
min therapy. In addition, he 
served on the editorial board 
of the Journal of Applied 
Nutrition, and his work has 
been cited numerous times in 
the Journal of Orthomolecular 
Medicine.

Howard Wainer, president 
of WholeFoods Magazine, wrote: “It is a great loss to lose a 
friend and colleague who I have known for 37 years. He has 
never missed a Vitamin Connection column, and I remem-
ber going into so many natural products stores and seeing 
his column posted to the wall. It is [a] great sorrow” (email, 
May 5, 2022).

Heather Wainer, publisher of WholeFoods Magazine and 
vice president of media, wrote: “Dick has been a friend and 
part of my family for as long as I can remember. We were 
always so proud to have Vitamin Connection as one of 
our columns, and it has remained a favorite of our readers 
for decades. I loved his excitement for each new interview, 
with such anticipation and dedication to sharing the latest 
science. And his passion for baseball was the same: Going to 
an Orioles game with him and his wife Barbara was special. 
We will truly miss him” (email, April 28, 2022).

Barrie Tan, PhD, founder and chief scientific officer of 
American River Nutrition, wrote of his friend and colleague 
of more than 30 years: “In life, his demeanor was always 
approachable. To the scientist, his work was inspiring, as 
was his unspoken axiom to expand and share our knowl-
edge as professionals who care about the common good and 
seek to explain mutual health benefits. To the layperson, 
his contributions were enriching and useful, in particular 
because he sought to communicate complex research clearly 
and help science be understood … and I will miss him in 
all these levels” (email, May 3, 2022).

Victor Ferrari, CEO of Horphag Research, wrote: “Our 
hearts are saddened by the recent loss of Dr. Richard Pass-
water. We at Horphag Research had the pleasure of collabo-
rating with him for more than 30 years on various projects, 
including groundbreaking research discoveries, six educa-
tional books on Pycnogenol®, and decades of enlightening 
conversations and interviews for his Vitamin Connection 
column…. Dr. Passwater was truly an industry pioneer 
and a brilliant scientist. We have lost a great colleague and 
a treasured friend. We will miss him dearly. Our thoughts 
continue to be with his wife Barbara and sons” (email, May 
5, 2022).

Scott C. Tips, WholeFoods Magazine legal editor, wrote: 
Dr. Passwater always had the amazing knack of trans-
forming any subject he discussed — no matter how 
inherently dull it might seem on the surface — into 
the most fascinating and intriguing bit of useful 
knowledge ever. His column, not my own, was invari-
ably the first I would rush to read with each issue of 
WholeFoods Magazine. His wisdom, insight, and basic, 
good common sense never wavered from the straight 
and true. He will be sorely missed (email, May 2, 
2022).

Mark Blumenthal, founder and executive director of the 
American Botanical Council, wrote: 

Dr. Richard Passwater was a pioneer in nutritional 
biochemistry education. Back in the years when 
we both wrote monthly columns for WholeFoods 
Magazine — he on nutritional items and I on herbs 
and botanical issues — he was the first person to 
introduce the dietary supplement industry, includ-
ing me, to the emerging science on Pycnogenol, now 
one of the most well-researched botanical ingredi-
ents in the world. When we would meet at scien-
tific conferences and trade shows, he was always 
very kind, accessible, and generous with his time 
— an intelligent, decent, and wonderful man! He 
was a true asset to the natural foods and dietary 
supplement community (email, May 7, 2022).

Passwater’s death is also felt in his local communities 
of Winterville, North Carolina; Sarasota, Florida; and 
Ocean Pines, Maryland. Passwater was voted Citizen of 
the Year by Ocean Pines in 1987 and was inducted into 
the Delmarva Firefighter’s Hall of Fame in 1993 after 
serving for 25 years as a volunteer EMT and firefighter. 
This volunteerism also included 10 years as chief of the 
Ocean Pines Volunteer Fire Department. He enjoyed 
spending time with family and friends, photography, gene-
alogy, and Baltimore Orioles and Delmarva Shorebirds 
baseball games.

Richard Passwater is preceded in death by his parents 
Stanley Sr. and Mabel King Passwater and his brother, 
Stanley Passwater Jr. He is survived by Barbara, his wife 
of 57 years; two children, Richard (Myriam) and Michael 
(Ellen); two grandchildren, Matt (Chelsea) and Thomas; 
two great-grandchildren, Audrey and Jamison; and a 
nephew and many cousins. A memorial service was held 
in Selbyville, Delaware, on May 14, 2022. 

 
Maggie Jaqua is the editor-in-chief of WholeFoods Maga-
zine.
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By Susan Gail Wood

Gwen Barclay, a lifetime member of The 
Herb Society of America (HSA), died on 
August 15, 2022, at age 84. She was the chair 
of the HSA’s South Texas Unit in Houston, 
Texas, from 1979 to 1981 before moving to 
Round Top, Texas, where she was a founding 
member of the HSA’s Pioneer Unit and served 
as the second unit chair. She celebrated her 
50th year of HSA membership in 2022.

Gwen was born on December 31, 1937, in Houston. She 
was the daughter of Madalene Hill (1913–2009), who is 
known as the “Grande Dame of Herbs.” In 1957, the Hill 
family opened and operated the Hilltop Herb Farm, which 
included the Hilltop Herb Farm Restaurant, in the Sam 
Houston National Forest, near Cleveland, Texas. Working 
with the family business, Gwen learned both culinary and 
herbal arts.

In 1987, Chain-O-Lakes Resort purchased the farm and 
restaurant. In 1992, Gwen accepted the position of director 
of food services for pianist James Dick’s Round Top Festi-
val Institute, an international center for music and learning 
in Round Top, Texas. I remember Madalene telling me: 
“When Jimmy hired Gwen, I came along as lagniappe [a 
bonus].” Together, they were a force of nature that forever 
changed Festival Hill — the home of the Round Top Festi-
val Institute — to an herbal as well as musical destination.

Gwen was director of the institute’s food services from 
1992 to 2006, while Madalene created the Susan Clay-
ton McAshan Herb Gardens, bringing hundreds of potted 
herbs from her collection. Much credit goes to James Dick 
for his foresight to bring the duo to Round Top, where 
he promised them a home for life in the Menke House, a 
renovated homestead from 1902 on the grounds of Festival 
Institute.

As her daughter Kathryn Barclay told me by phone 
the week after Gwen’s passing: “The last eight years were 
very difficult for Mother, but the last eight months were 
good.” Gwen started having seizures about 20 years ago, 

which led to her retirement from 
food service at Festival Hill. The 
seizures became more frequent 
and severe after July 2022. No 
cure for her condition could 
be found, which is why Gwen 
donated her body to medical 
research. 

In addition to Gwen’s Golden 
Sage status for 50 years of HSA 
membership, she received the 
society’s Certificate of Achieve-
ment in 1996 and the Gertrude 
B. Foster Award for Excellence 
in Herbal Literature in 2005 

(along with Madalene) for Southern Herb Growing (Shearer 
Publishing, 1987). Hilltop Herb Farm is certainly where 
Gwen’s creativity with herbs blossomed. Those of us who 
were lucky enough to attend those Saturday night dinners 
will never forget it.

Henry Flowers, former horticulturist at the Festival Insti-
tute, wrote: “Gwen was a culinary herbalist, delighting in 
the use of herbs to create wonderfully flavorful meals. She 
was always thinking of how various herbal flavors could 
blend with and enhance different foods, and she loved to 
experiment [with], critique, and improve dishes until they 
were just right to her taste. She shared this passion for flavor 
and encouraged many others [including me] to be creative 
in the same way. Every time a new herb-infused culinary 
inspiration or creation comes to my mind, I am thankful for 
her inspiration” (email to H. Bauman, September 27, 2022).

Gwen Barclay is survived by her sons John S. Barclay and 
Thomas S. Barclay, her daughter Kathryn A. Barclay, five 
grandchildren, and two great grandchildren, who all reside 
in Texas.

At the time of this writing (September 2022), Kathryn 
hopes to have a celebration of life in spring 2023 to remem-
ber Gwen by serving some of her favorite recipes for friends 
to enjoy. 

 
Susan Gail Wood is a Golden Sage (50-year), Life Member of 
The Herb Society of America and past chair of the South Texas 
Unit in Houston. She was awarded the HSA’s Certificate of 
Achievement in 2007, and she grows more than 150 varieties of 
herbs and other plants in an artistic garden in Bellaire, Texas.

Cooper was a dedicated writer who authored several 
books and more than 90 scientific papers. He co-authored 
books including Natural Products Chemistry: Sources, 
Separations, and Structures (CRC Press, 2014), Botani-
cal Miracles: Chemistry of Plants That Changed the World 
(CRC Press, 2016), and Chinese and Botanical Medi-
cines: Traditional Uses and Modern Scientific Approaches 
(CRC Press, 2018). He also served as associate editor of 
The Journal of Alternative and Complementary Medicine, 
now known as Journal of Integrative and Complementary 
Medicine.

He was also an accomplished executive with a long 
track record of major accomplishments, including the 
discovery of new antibiotics related to the monobactams 
while he was a research investigator at the Squibb Insti-
tute for Medical Research (1980–1983), and the develop-
ment of a drug discovery and natural products screening 
program while principal scientist at the Schering-Plough 
Corporation (1983–1989). Cooper also was the assistant 
research director, and later associate research director 
and site manager, at Sterling Winthrop Pharmaceuticals’ 
Research Division (1989–1994). He discovered 10 novel 
antidiabetic compounds while director at Shaman Phar-
maceuticals (1994–1996), brought several proprietary 
traditional Chinese medicines and more than 30 botani-
cals to the market while executive director for research 
and scientific affairs at Pharmanex LLC (1996–2002), 
and introduced five new products to the consumer 
market in the areas of cardiovascular health, weight loss, 
stress, glucose regulation, and pain management while 
vice president of research and health sciences at Shaklee 
Corporation (2002–2003). 

In addition, Cooper was responsible for all scientific 
claims relating to the safety and efficacy of products 
worldwide and managing clinical trials and safety testing 
as vice president of scientific affairs at Herbalife Inter-
national (2004–2006), and he founded PhytoScience 
Inc., where he served as a consultant for the Osher Life-
long Learning Institute, Harvard Medical School, and 
the dietary supplement industry (2006–2008). Cooper 
led the research and development and regulatory affairs 
activities of a new division of human nutrition formed 
by Novus International, Inc., a global leader in animal 
health and nutrition solutions, and directed the compa-
ny’s biological sciences and discovery sciences group 
leading to the launch of eight new products (2008–2011).

Ray has left lasting memories for many of his close 
friends. Gordon M. Cragg, PhD, special volunteer at the 
National Institutes of Health and former chief of the 
Natural Products Branch of the Developmental Thera-
peutics Program of the National Cancer Institute, said: 
“To me, Ray exemplified a great ‘all-around’ natural 
products scientist. While serving in prominent positions 
in academia and the pharmaceutical and nutraceutical 
industries, he devoted his career of some 40 years to the 
discovery and development of conventional pharmaceuti-
cal drugs, as well as high-quality botanical products for 

the promotion of better global health, both in the human 
and veterinary areas.” 

A. Douglas Kinghorn, PhD, professor in the College 
of Pharmacy at The Ohio State University and emeritus 
editor of Journal of Natural Products, noted: “Over the 
years, Raymond Cooper frequently published in Jour-
nal of Natural Products and provided both interesting 
research articles on a wide variety of topics and book 
reviews…. The natural products community has lost an 
outstanding colleague who was extremely knowledgeable 
on medicinal plants.” 

Geoffrey Cordell, PhD, of Natural Products Inc. and 
professor emeritus at the University of Illinois at Chicago, 
wrote: “It strikes me that from a product perspective, Ray 
may have been involved in getting more natural products 
onto market shelves than any other member of the ASP. 
Ray was highly dedicated to natural products for human 
health, and especially those from the TCM [traditional 
Chinese medicine] system. His energy was infectious and 
persuasive, and his background and vast experience in 
diverse industrial settings will be sorely missed. A gentle 
Englishman, affable, funny, very knowledgeable, and 
passionate for spreading the word about the benefits of 
natural products.”

Kerry McPhail, PhD, professor at Oregon State 
University and past president of the ASP, added: “We 
spoke of writing and teaching and food as medicine. 
The joy that Ray derived from traveling to and teaching 
at Hong Kong Polytechnic University was palpable, and 
his passion for botanicals research was uplifting. His list 
of book projects was also admirable, and it is inspiring 
to see so many come to fruition for current and future 
generations of natural products scientists.”

At the time of his death, Cooper was the chief editor 
of the “Natural Products Chemistry of Global Plants” 
book series published by Taylor & Francis/CRC Press. In 
fall 2020, he had started to work on what was to be the 
ninth book in the series, Medicinal Plants of Laos, and by 
May 2022, he had completed editing the first seven chap-
ters of the manuscript and was awaiting the last chapter 
when he died.

Ray Cooper is survived by his wife Shuly, his son 
Daniel (Beth), his daughter Orly (Amit) Sharma, and 
grandchildren Sophia, Miles, Maya, Lila, and Asher. 

 
Djaja Doel Soejarto, PhD, is professor emeritus of phar-
macognosy in the Department of Pharmaceutical Sciences, 
College of Pharmacy, University of Illinois at Chicago, and 
an adjunct curator (botany) at the Field Museum of Natu-
ral History in Chicago. 

 
Chun-Tao Che, PhD, is the Harry H.S. Fong Professor 
of Pharmacognosy in the Department of Pharmaceutical 
Sciences and the director of the WHO Collaborating Centre 
for Herbal Medicines, College of Pharmacy, University of 
Illinois at Chicago. 

Gwendolyn Ann Barclay
1937 – 2022
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Wakame is a species of brown kelp that is native to the 
cold northern waters of the Pacific Ocean and highly 
adaptable to various climates and growth mediums. 
Seaweed has been revered for its nutritional and medicinal 
qualities for centuries in Asia, but it is now growing in 
popularity outside its native range due to the promising 
phytonutrients it provides. Some compounds derived from 
wakame (e.g., sodium alginate) are used as ingredients 
in over-the-counter (OTC) drugs and surgical dusting 
powders, while the whole food itself is the subject of 
preliminary research for its potential beneficial effects on 
blood sugar and insulin levels.

Fast Facts
 • Though wakame is native to colder waters, it is highly 

adaptable and grows well in a variety of temperatures 
and on different surfaces. Due to this adaptability, it 
can be an invasive species outside its native habitat.

 • In traditional Chinese medicine, wakame is used for 
conditions including edema and diuresis and to allevi-
ate phlegm and swelling.

 • Wakame is the species of seaweed used in Korean 
miyeok-guk, or seaweed soup, that is eaten postpartum 
to replenish nutrients in the body. In Korean tradi-
tion, people will eat miyeok-guk on their birthday to 
honor their mother.

 • Seaweed, including wakame, often is used as a feed 
supplement in commercial fisheries for improved 
growth rate and nutrient absorption in the fish.

Phytochemical Focus
 • Wakame-derived alginates are active ingredients in OTC 

products for gastrointestinal disorders, such as acid reflux 
and gastroduodenal ulcers.

 • Wakame is a rich source of fucoidans, a group of 
polysaccharides that stimulate the immune system 
and inhibit viral replication. The fucoidans in wakame 
include sulfated galactofucan, which have demonstrated stronger cytotoxic effects in vitro than non-sulfated fucoid-
ans isolated from other species of seaweed.

 • The National Institutes of Health recommends a daily allowance of 150 mcg of iodine for adults. Wakame contains 
approximately 42 mcg of iodine per gram.

 • Like other marine plant life, wakame contains high amounts of phospholipids including omega-3 fatty acids, which 
have benefits for cardiovascular health.

Nutrition Profile
Per 100 g of wakame

Excellent source of

Folate (Vitamin B9) 196 mg 49% DV

Magnesium 107 mg 25.5% DV

Very good source of

Riboflavin (Vitamin B2) 0.23 mg 17.7% DV

Iron 2.18 mg 12.1% DV

Calcium 150 mg 11.5% DV

About ABC’s Food as Medicine Series
The Food as Medicine article series published in the American Botanical Council’s (ABC’s) monthly e-newsletter HerbalEGram high-

lights a conventional food and explores its history, traditional uses, nutritional profile, and modern medicinal research. The articles also 
feature an easy recipe to encourage readers to experience the extensive benefits of these whole foods.

The full “Food as Medicine: Wakame” article with references is available on ABC’s website  
in the HerbalEGram section (September 2022 issue).

WAKAME
Undaria pinnatifida, Alariaceae

Wakame Undaria pinnatifida
Photo ©2022 CSIRO
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